
Big Ten 
News Telling of Act.lvltles In 

Other School Appeal'1l 
011 I'age a. 

FIVE CENTS , 

lIrregularities' 
Audit Report 
Finds $20,000 
'Discrepancy' 

Board of Supervisors 
Orders Findings 
Open to Public \ 

Four "Irregularities" In the o!
tlce ot County Treo.surer Charles L. 
Derry were aet out In the report of 
Allen , Busby. and Harrigan. De. 
Moines accountants. who were hiI" 
rd by tht county board of super
'ISOrs to Investigate a $20.000 dis· 
creps ncy bet ween the records of the 
trea.lIrer·s office and 1I,ose of the 
First National bank. 

The report w .... placed on tile as 
, publlo record yesterday In the of
lice ot Auditor Ed Sulek by order 
of the supervisors. It was tiled with 
the bOard Aug. 23, 1932. Although 
both the county attorney and the 
attorney general expresaed the opln· 
Inn that the report was not a pub
lic record under the \aw. the board 
ordered It opened to the public be
cause of the Insistence of certain 
taxpayers. 

Aceountants' Conclusion 
The conclusion of the account· 

ani •. who were hired tor the pur· 
POM of collecting evidence for the 
Irlal ot a case In whiCh the hoa rd 
or supervisors asks an accoun ting 
by the First National bank and Mr. 
Berry. saYs: 

No More "Ball and 
Chain" lor Iowa', 

Class Broadccuters 

If plall8 prove 8ucc_'ul, Unl
Tel'llity at Jowa. ta.culty mem. 
bel'1l who eonduct cJlUlIIe8 which 

are broadcast over station 
WSUI will no longer be "chain
ed" to the ir ndcrophone sup
ports. 

They will be able to move 
freely abolll the lecture room, 
u se the blackboards It IUlceuary 
and pra.cticable, where they now 
must stand within a fairly short 
distance from the mlcrophone. 

Lapel microphones, fastened 
to each speaker'8 coat, will reo 
pla~ the standard model. now 
In use If resls to be conducted 
BOOn prove them satisfactory. 
S ilch instrument8 were demon
sh'ated her e last IIpring by Ser
g ius P. Grace. oUlcial or the 
!Jell Telephone cOnlpany. 

Medical Dean 
Says Assets of 
School Hidden 
Urges Premedic Quest 

for Pay Dirt m 
Liberal Arts 

200 European history 
"Our examination or the records tl'eshman and 8OPhomol·es. among 

dl8cloBed no conVincing evidence 
that the dep081t on Jun. 2. 1932, was whom the presence ot 100 pre· 
In excess Of 10,243,80." medics testified that Ile practl<'es 

Mr. Berry chums he deposited 
$26,243.10 On that dat . Th e rl'c, 
ortis o( the bank. aa shown by the 
reparlof the accountants. show thl' 
,maIler del/oalt, leaving thl' $20,000 
dl8crepancy, 

what he pl'eacbes In hi. college of 
med icine curriculum, Dean Henry 
Spencer Houghton yesterday morn
Ing declared that p,·ofe.slonal skl11 
without a cultural buckgl'ound Is 
burl'en for genuine futUl's ijucce ... ~. 

A man Who has ?nly two year. III 
" Irregularities" liberal arts w\1l do his technical 

The tour "Irregularlll<,s" IIstM by COUrSI'8 In a professional college 
Allen. Busby. and Harrigan all about 38 well as the man with tour 
nlRtlng I n the recorda of Mr. Ber
ry's oftlce are: 

"I-The entry of $26,213.30 In the 
PMS book under date of .Jnn . 2. 
1932. does not n pppar to hn ve heen 
written In the usual course or hU Rl· 

yeal's lind a B.A. degree. he ad· 
mlttl'd . but asserted thllt the "hid· 
den aSf<{'t/!" of unLverslty days must 
emerge It a doctor or othet' PI·otes· 
slonal man Is to be n flgu"e In his 
community. "He 18 exp<,cted to be 

ness and appears 
traced. 

to have been Learn<'d, not just ski lled." Delln 

2- 'l'he cash book shows tn lC col· 
lect/ons on Dec. 81. 1931, of $19.· 
853,17. whereas $12.143.48 oC thiS 
amount was colll'ctM manY months 
prior' to that date. 

S-The 8ummary of tbe cash 
book on Dec, 81. 1931. shows cash 
on hand of $7.899.57 and cbecks of 
$26,668,57. The treasurer claims 
that approximately '20.000 In cur· 
rency was Included In the amount 
ehown as checks. 

4-The statements of the treasur· 
er regarding the count ot cash, 
checks. and ca8h Items on Jan. I , 
1992, are not In accord with the 

(Turn to page 2) 

Men to Argue Tax 
Question in Tryouts 

for Debate Squad 

Tryouts In the men's div ision o! In· 
tercolleglate debate will be held to· 
morrow at 4 p.m, In liberal arts audl· 
torlum, It was announced yesterday 
by A, Craig Baird, director or unlver· 
slty debate. 

Houghton said. 
"A Illan may go out wilhout elih

er "kill 01' leal'nlng-but not trom 
this Achool-and make a ClnanclaL 
success. That Is the kind of 8UC' 
ctJ!s a man ca n make standing on 
a cornel' scl1lng patent medicines. 
The kind oC success I mean Is 
measured by the kick a man gets 
out or his Job. the amount of rich· 
ness and variety he has In his life." 

"YOtl • tart . 'rom Ikrlltch" 
"You are starting now tl'om 

scratch." he r~mlnded the tl'eshman 
prem dlcs. "Your most critical 
Years arc Ln the Immediate future. 
lIfost of you are here to get all that 
can be squeezed out of the eomlng 
years. And the time to start Is be· 
tore yoU get In to professional col
lege." 

Rema"klng that In addition to 
sclentltlc aPtltutes a fe ling for 
words. an ability to follow dlrec· 
tions. and a capaCity to read are es
sential to medicine. the dean round· 
ly condemned "unlverJ!lty ill iter
ates." 

"Do You Reallf" 

Coach Solem 
Lets HawkeYe8 orr With Li&h& 

Umberin& lJp DrIll •. 
t;ee Page 6. 
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-
Found in County Treasurer's Office Speaker Cites 

Hoover Plans 
for Recovery Oklahoman's 

Fate Rests in 
Hands of Jury 

State Charges Minister 
With Poisoning of 

First Wife 

--------------------.----------.-----------
Al Smith Makes First Address for Demo Ticket 
Four Teams Left 

After Third Round 
,.of Campus Debate 

Four teams will enter the semi· 
finals of the all campus debate 
tournament next week ItS a result 
oC third round eliminations mode 

20,000 Cheer 
Candidate of 
'28 Campaign I 

ROOSEVELT IN A. HAPPY MOOD 
Says President Only One 

to Suggest Practical 
Line of Battle 

That a change of prealdents now 
would be comparabl ~ to removal of 
a general atter he had gathered In· 

I rormatlon and began hili final offea
slve. was the co ntention of HarrLson 
E. Spangler ot Cedar Rapid •. Repul). 

last night. The speakers who have 
MUSKOGEE, Okla.. Oct. 24 (AP) HO Cor 8urvlved the eliminations Asks for "Nothing But 

Roosevelt, Garner 
Election" 

IIcan national committeeman. In (\ 
Npe~ch at the A merlcan Legion Com· 
munlty building last night. - A jury Instruc ted to vote either 

acqUittal, the electrlo chair. 01· lite 
Imprisonment. late today was given 

the case of the Rev. S. . Berrie. 
charged with the polson murder o! 

his fi rst wlte, Mrs. Fannie Berrie. 

are: 
George Palmer, A 1 ot Omaha: 

BOb Rosenfeld. Al at Council 
BluftS: Ansel Chapma.n. AI of Iowa 
Citl'; Philip Mitchell. AJ of Iowa RTATI, ARMORY. Newol'k. N. J" 
City; J Oiln Moon, A2 ot Ottumwa; I Oct. 24 (AP)-"AI" Smith. before al 
ROswell Johnson. A2 oC Ottumwa; poBoe 1'8tlmated crowd Of ~O.OOO· 

11. J, Hawkinson, A2 ot Cedar Rap. persons. concluded hi s iil'st national 
Ids; Coilman YudclsOn . A2 OC Coun· 
CII BluCfs. campaign speech tonlgh l by declar· 

In tlnal arguments the minister 
was plctur d a8 a "~el>rll8entatlve 

of the devil" and again as lin Inno· 
cent man wounded by "cun nlng" PairIngs for the 8 ml.tlnals. a.9 In<; thai nothing but the election of 

Saying ~hat Hoover 18 the only 
statesman In the nation who has of
fl'red some practical plan to stop ths 
depression, Mr. Spangler outlin ed the 
IJresldent's bRttle to re·e.tabllsh credo 
It. stop hoarding. and drive away 
panic. The Reconstruction Finance 
corporation. the Farm Board. and ,g. 
l'lcu ltural banks were g iven u age n· 
cles. 

prosecutors, announced by the committee In the Roos vell·Oluner ticket would The speaker otfered the decre .... 11 In 
bank failures, preservation ot the gold 
standard, and Ihe opening of tactor
les In the east a8 pl'Oof of the prog
reSR being ma(le through the Hoover 
p,·ogram. To remove the chief execu· 
tlVI' now. he pointed out. wou ld be to 
Atop the work he has already begu n, 
and \Vh Ich Is now showing re8ults. 

The Jurors were wid by County charge are: Palmer and Rosenfeld solve the economl problems ot 
Attol'ney Oldham they mU Rt re- I VS. ChllPman lind Mitchell; 1\100n Am rica. Th crowd was In an up. 
mcmb~r "lhe wagt's ot sin ls i and Johnson V8. Hawkinson and roar virtually throughout the 
death." The 62 y~ar old preach('r, YudeJ.son. The winning lenms will speech. 
declared the . prosecutor. had be. I debate In Lhe fina l contt'st N~V . ..s' A broad grin plnred across the 
Come Intimate with the young The question debated 18. Re- "happy wan'lor's" cou ntenance as 
Sunday school teaCher he later solved. thut the American voters ot he la('NI a ba ttery of C100dllghts 
married and unable to secure a dl. 1932 should elect lloovE'r rather 
vorce crom ~Is wife took "the onlY than Roosevelt 8.11 president." nnd a trenzled throng of Jersey I Democrats. whose leaders had sup· 

"The Democrats are attemptLng to 
turn the nation over to an untried 

Governor Franklin D. Roqsevelt, Democratic presidential candi- man," Mr. Spangler warned. "We 
date, is pictured in joyous mood at East St. Louis, Ill., on his latest once had a great man by the name of 

route left.'· I)ortt>d him tor the presldentLal 
But Grover 'Vatklnll. the preach. H ld M 

er's counsel. In declaring death was 0 an on nomination In the Chicago conven
tion, Roosevelt. ,'hl. fl'ilow. a CDu81n far 

(I'om natural causes, shouted: K.·dnap Count 
"We've got ~very clrrumRtance In 

th~ world tha t M I·S. Berrie died ot 
uraE'mlc poisoning." and added the 
pro.~ecul\on has not pl'oved " Whel'a 
the Re v. Berrie even gave her a 

Smile of Four l'ears Ago 
It was the sarno BOrt ot smile he 

wore just tour years ngo, wh en he 
appeared In this .. ame building to 
face an equnlly enthualastlc crowd 
and deliver one oC bls Camous anti-

_s'_V_ir_l.=.g_t_h_l_'0_1...:lg:..l_l_l_h_e_c_o_I_II_1t_r..;.y_. __________________ 1 rem oved, 1s try ing to be successful 
by virtue ot the name and wLth the 
help of Tammany Hall. Helen Back English Mob 

Demands Aid glass or watel' . II 
"Don't wake up and tlnd. after 

you've tUl'nl'd on th(' juice. thllt 
you'd mode 0 mistake." he warned. 

"A I'e yOU (I'yln" him tor illiCit reo 
Ilitionshlll?" he asked. 

With 1Ir. D. Hal·t6ell. nlso of Ber· 
l'Ie 's ('ou nsel. 'Yatklns assailed Olt!· 
hom and his nRsl.tant, S. C. Cav
ender. 'Watklns df-dorlng "Oh 
t hey're "unnlng men; they're cun
ning and they're seasoned-cunnLng 
as minks." 

Closing for the state. ('ovendel' 
declared Bel'rle "Ls not representa· 
tlve at the gospel of Christ but of 
the devil. 

"He's using religion 89 a cloak 
for his nefarious schemes and his 
('rlm~s," he said. 

Describing Berrie as "always n. 
Indies' man." CavenMr shouted tho 
stllte was trying "the Dr. Berrll! 
who took this little school girl and 
debauched her." 

The preacher's pretty brLde of 
last May sat by his side through· 
out the day. They were marrleil 
les8 than two m onths after the !Irst 
~fr8. Berrie collapsed nt a ehurch 
meeting and was brought home j I 

dl In convulsions Inst Mareh 21. 

Study Works ~ 
of Grecians in 

First Lecture 
In the Clrst of a series o! nine Il."c, 

tures to be presented during the year 
on the subject of literary schOlar· 
ship, Prot. Roy C. FLIckinger. head 
of the classical languages depart. 
ment. told yesterday Of the Influence 
and history ot two of the early Greek 
writers. Aristotle and Arlstarchus. 

Approximately 85 faculty members 
and students attended the talk In 
the senate chamber ot Old Capitol, 

According to PI'oCeBsor Flickinger, 

Claim Easterner Tried 
to Murder 8 Year 

Old Child 

NEW ARK. N. J .. Oct. 24 (AP) -
Anna Klelnhandler. 8 year olel girl 
victim ot an abdUCtor who lured 
her away while her mother was 
watching a movie concernln" a kid 
naped child, today Identified Sam
uel Norris. 39. as her kidnaper. 

Morris, after q uesllonlng at po
lice headquarters. denied he was 1m· 
pllcated In the crime. He was held 
on a charge of kidnaping and atro
cious a..888.ult with Intent to kill. He 
said he had spent the night In a cot· 
tee house. 

The girl, bleeding from knife 
wounds In her I neCk and over her 
heart, appeal'ed at 0. lonely farm
house at Sprlngtleld at 5:30 a.m. , 
and later told police of a 10 mile 
ride last nLght In a tax Lcab , with 
"a man with a Mcal'red face." 

Morl'ls had argued with Anna's 
mother at her store In Newark over 
her refusal to cash 0. check. He was 
arrested this morning as he appear
ed at a factory where he was em
ployed. At polfce headquarters the 
girl at fh'st anld Morris was not the 
man. Police ChLef McRell then tOOk 
Anna on his lap In another room 
and she told h im, "I dldn't want to 
mention Sam's name In tront or aU 
those men, He Is t he man who took 
me In the taxicab. He's the man 
who put his lul.nd over my mouth 
and lold me to keep quiet." 

Thieves Loot Two 
Io~a City Stores I 

During Week End 

prohibition speeches. 
Smith himself was th(' ('andl/lntl' 

in Rumania 
"F'mnklln D. Roosevelt never at· 

tended public 8chools tor a day," the 
storky committeeman said: "His pre· 
paratory education canle from private 
govel'neS~e8 und tutors. Brought up 

lhen. A reminder of that campaign under such circumstances he ~I)not 
hung over his head tonight OR he Official Deny Rumors 2,000 Persons Battle have the some breadth of vlslon as 
began t J speak-a ·'Smlth·for·presL· of Reconciliation Rain to Ask for a man who has rubbed elbows with 
dent" banner. the common people." 

It was spvrral mlnutea afte,' With Carol I Quick Action Taking Issue with the Democratlo 
Smith BtE'11PE'd to the fl'ont of tho candidate's statement tha.t he would 
plattorm bp(OI'1" the tllI'ong would BUCHAREST. RumanIa, Oct. 24 LONDON. Oct. 24 (AP) _ Two .trlve to reduce taxes and would 
ullow him to besln. practice economy. Mr. Spangler said 

Smith began by telling how 11P (AP}-Former Queen Helen, dLvorced lhousand jobless men and womell. that In tho last two years oC Roose. 
wanted to campaign In many sec- wlCe ot King Carol, Is back In Bu· plodding thl'ough the I'nln toward velt·s administration as governor of 
tlons. but hlld to limit his speeches: charest for tbe birthday ot her son, London, were repl'eaented before .. ow York taxes In that state In· 
H e spoke In praise of Oovernor Prince Michael, tomorrow and tbe the London county council today by rrea.ed some 95 ml11lon dollars . 

CI'OS8 oC Connecticut and said he old report of a reconcUlation with a deputation which demanded tree Ih"~ a rUn~l~g mat: tl~a~::~~:~~· 
willhed sppc\ally he could go to that I Carol has been revived. I coaL and shoes tOl' the unemployed e ~mocra s ~ve n m -
state an(1 to Illinois harreL Jack 00.1 nero a creature of 

Crowd Roar~ Her arrival early In the morning and f!'Pe milk for their chlld,-en. I William Rllndolph Hearst." the speak-
" " ' Wall not altogether eXPeCted. The I They de,manded also that accom- Pr said . "In 80 dOing they have en-

Now we get It. hI' contlnucd tlrst Intormatlon the government re- modatlons be provided by the clly 
, . f' h ' • ,)or8ed the kind of economy he 

and the cro\\d loarod 01 w at he celved of bel' approach came trom tor the approaching "army" whIch 
va ol n to say stands for, a program that caUed tor 
\ s g g, Belgrado when she passed through should be hel'e On Thursday to de· 'I)ol'kbarl'el' legislation amounting to 

Speaking of hl8 app~orance here all the way trom London. I mnnd that parllnment rescind the ,4400000000 since Garner became 
four y~ars ago. he said: Deny Rumol'1l "Means test" wblch requires are· 'k···f th h " 

",." 11 ' f Id d spea el 0 e ouse. 
c • wo re our yenrs 0 er an In responsible and well·lnformed clplent of the dole to furnish proof Mr. SpangLer called attention to a 

40 years wtser. We were waging quarters rumors ot the reconcllla- that he has no bther means ot sup· bill written and supported by Garner 
an Impossible tight th en." tlon were denied.. There was an port. which called tor the building Of post 

Speaking ot Herbert Hoover's authoritative denial also of a. report The deputatiOn aslo demanded otflces In to\\'11S a nd small clhes 
campaign. he said: abroad tllat Premier Mo.nlu had o.c· that the house "ent be cut 25 per throughout the United States wLth a 

"He even promls('d lO banLsh pov· cepted that post last week only on cent. One of the rive members oC total cost o( $1.500.000.000. POlt of
erty trom our Jand although our condition that the reconcJlJatlon be the deputation said as he lett the flces with an average estimated cost 
Divine Lord said: 'The poor you effected. I co uncU hall that they bad obtained of $70.000 each were to be built A.t 
haVe always with you·... Tho tOlmer queen was reported no encouragement (I'Om the alder- West Liberty, Bettendorf. Ma<lrld. 

Banks to Get 
R.F.C. Loans 

Corporation Authorizes 
Aid for 4,973 

11l8tituti one 

as somewhat disappointed over ber men . A member of the county coun- and other Iowa towns, he said, 
rceeptlon. for the royal coach whloh cll said there was not the sllgbtest "''Ie must consider a vice presl
was attached to her train at tbe chance that the demands :would be dent as a pot ential pres ident." the 
{I'ontler was routed through the out· gra.nted, speaker 8I11d. "Seven out of 91 
skirts of the city and she" was There ha.s been no trouble In the presidents have died In office . WII
taken to her palace In a closed au· towns through which the marching son and Harding In recent years 
tomOblle. Jobless have passed On the way were both able·bodled men when 

Will Stay In Rumania trom Scotland. Wales and various el cted. If reports are true ROO8e-
Nevertheless, It was said, she has parts of England. In most o! t he velt 1& not vigorous. If he waB 

decided to stay In Rumania so that cities local labor organizations have elected president and did not Uve to 
she may be uear M1cha.e1 and help prOvided Cood and sleeping quarters. 
In his ed ucatlon. In many towns the marching 

There was a statement from the ranks have been Inoreased by vot· 
(Turn to page " 

cabinet today that the boy'a eleve nth unteers and at Oxfol'd today a C V.giI 
WASHINGTON, Ocl. 24 (AP)- birthday will not be obserVed oW. group ot undergraduates jotned the ounty I antes 

Two robberies In the business Nearly 5.000 banks wLth 14,340.000 clally tomorrow, but wtIl be cele- march. I Gather for Annual 
dist rict ot Iowa City were reported deposJtors have been told by the brated with his Saint's day, Nov. 18. Instruction School 
to police over the week end. Reconstruction corporation th ey This was said to have been decided 

A 410 gauge shot gun was taken moy borrow $853,4~.289 from the / so that Helen would have a chance 
trom lhe Rus8ell Repair shop. 23 government. to be with her 80n tor a private 
E . College sll'eet 80metlme Sunday The corporation's report today , birthday party. All debaters In the university above 

freshman classlClcatlon are eligible to 
try for positions on the team, which 
",ilL debate In the Western confer
ence. 

Speakers will be nllowed a trial 
speech (Ive minutes In length on ellh· 
er Bide of the question: "Resolved. 
that at least one·ha lt a! aJl state and 
local revenues should be derived from 
sources other than taxes on tangible 
property." 

"The question Is not can you 
read. but do you read ." he Insisted . 
Inlel·est . Illustrated by this, and 
moral sense - Integrlty. persever
ance. consideration for selt and Aristotle's major contribution to lit · 
others-he classlCied as traits pos- erary history was a book on poellcs. 
sible to develop beyond Innate In· In wtilch was Included the character. 
herltances. Istlcs oC lhe drama ot the Oreeks oC 

night. Entrance to the shop was· said total loans authol'ized up to 
gained by removing the glass In a Sept. 30 to banks and trust com· 
rear window. I panles. Insurance compan ies and 

A carton of shotgun shells. a building and loan assoeiatlons were 
quantity of postage stamps. two $1.010.828.228. Among the depositors 
founta.ln pena. and other articles 01 the 4,793 banks. the an nounce. 
were stolen sometime Sunday morn- ment stlmated , about 900,000 had 
Ing from the otflce of F. E . Ayers thei r (unds In closed Institutions. 

Reynolds Executors 
Solicit Court Orders; 

Protect Unborn Heir 

Prof. F. Zuill 
Will Lecture 

J ohnson county vigilantes. deputy 
sherltfs, bankers and pe&Oe oftlcera 
wILL hold tbelr annual school of hl· 
structlon at the county court bou .. 
Thursday, BherlCf Don JolcComu 

Prof. Frances Zulli, head of the said yesterday. 
home economics , department, will R. W . Nebergall , .peclAl agent ot 
leave this evening on a lecture trip the Iowa department of julltloo, wll 
Into North Dakota and MInnesota. be Ln charge at the program. Tho .. 
She will return to Iowa City Sun- attending tlte meetings are to reg· 

Speakers who have been eliminated 
In the all campus debate tournll-ment 
al1! eligible to try for these posilions. 
ldr, Baird said. 

Accident Victim Dies 
From Gunshot Wounds 

George Monn. woodoutter living In 
Jefterson township, who accidentally 
Rhot hlmsolC Saturday morning. died 
llaturday at 10 p,m. at the Univerllily 
ho.pLtal. 

Monn was found unconscious at 
2:30 p.m. on the John Novotny (arm 
In Jefterson townshll>. with a bullet 
lVound In his head above the right 
tem·pl~ . It Is beLIeved lhat the gu n 
discharged aA he climbed over a fence. 
• No relatives are beLIeved to I'cslde 

In tbl' county. Funeral a rrangements 
~ve not' yet been made. 

The stullent who Is nnxlous to his time. 

(Turn to I)age 2) 

Apvlicants for Seals' 
Club Membership to 
Make Second Attempt 

Second tryouts ror Seals' club. 
honOl'ary swimming organization. 
wm be held this afternoon at 4:15 
In the women's gymnasium. Alice 
Sherbon. Instructor In physical edu
cation. Is In charge of t ryouts. 

Leas Montgomery, A1 of Boone, 
Normalee Van Horn, A1 of Iowa 
City. a nd Betty Coultas. At of 
lIfollne. III " were admitted Into the 
organization following the fl rat try
out last Thursday. Oct. 20. 

InLtiates will be honored at a din· 
ner Thursday evening. The Beals' I 
club emblem will be awarded at 
that time, 
. All students who failed to com· 
plete requirements In the flrllt try
outs and all unlversLty women are 
invited to compete for membel'1lbJp, 

Arlstarchus. a Oreek of the Ale,,· 
andrlan school In Egypt, was note· 
worthy as the publis her of two ed i
tions of Homer's work., the IlIad and 
the Odyssey. His editing of these pro· 
duced a decided etCect on the present 
day vel1llo n. accol'dlng to the speak· 
er. 

He was also the father of the as· 
terlsk a nd other grammatical sym· 
bois. besides belnlf the tlrst g l·am· 
mar ian to distinguish the eight pal·t. 
ot sp('ec h. 

Commlt8 Suicide 
MADRID (AP) - N. N, Embree. 

formel' rall,'oad depot agent at Boone. 
committed suicide by Inhaling monox· 
Ide gas from the exhaust of his car. 

WEATHER 

IOWA: Cloudy, J)08slbly .bow· 
er" and somewhat colder In eut 
portion Tuelld.y: WednI!IIda.T 
gentrally talr ",U h rlllnr tem· 
perature In welt and nnrtll por. 
&10111, 

and company I\lmber yard at 210 E. , Announces Opening 
Burlington street. E ntrance WaB Coincidentally. the corporation an-
gained through a rear door. nounced the creation of the elev-

• ('n th of 12 regional agricultural 
credit corporations. 

Heaclquarters oC the new Insti
tution for the nrst land bank dis· 
trlct Is to be at Albany. N. Y .• with 

for Roosevelt Here 8 branch offioe at Bangor, Me. The 

I ';~~dl~t ~::t~~I{:~~~:~. district has 

Ruth Bryan Owen 
Will Give Address 

R'uth Bryan Owen. congre8Rwom· y Otner LoaN! ' 

an and daughter ot William J en; I In alld ltlon to the loans to bank,'! 
nlngs Bryan. wl11 speak In natura , and trust companies, the corpora, 
science auditorium Thursday, Oct. I lion said $75,t93 ,200 had been auth. 
27. at 2:30 p.m. l'rlzed for 88 Insurance companies 

This Is the third Of a series of with 14.989.000 pollay holders and 
talks by Mrs. Owen In the nationa.l $87.638.738 to 736 building and loan 
campaign on benal! of Franklin D. associations with 1.644.000 members. 
Roosevelt, She will arrive by plane Loans ot $ ••• 178.509 were author. 
sometime ThurSday, Dr. W. L. By- l.zed to the '1!cclvers or liquidating 
watet, John80n county chairman ot agents of closed banks t o enable 

NEW YORK. Oct. 24 (AP) - A day. Ister a t the aherl(f's office before 10 
court order empowering It to protect ProCessor Zulli will address the a .m, Thu rl!da.y. 
the Intel'ests o! the unborn child of students and staff of the home seo· Both forenoon and afternoon -. 
Libby Holman Rt>ynolds. widow of nomlca division of the North Da- s lons are being planned. A banquet 
Smith Reynolds. heir to th e tobacco kota State Agricultural college at will be held at 6 p.m. a t Relch'a cate. 
fortune, was sought today by the Fargo. N. D .• tomorrow afternoon. 
Guaranty Trust company, which was On Thursday she wlli speak In 
named exec utor In Reynolds ' will. Grand Forks. N. D .• at a luncheon 

The trust company. In a petition g iven by the vocational teachers sec, 
tiled In surrogMe's cou rt. asked that lion. and In the afternoon to the 
letters of temporary administ ration home economics section of the 
be granted pending the birth of a North Dakota. State Teachers 8.8110' 
child to ReYl)olds' widow. or the elation. Sho will give two talks 
"definite determination that the pos· Friday ror the hom o economics soc. 
slbllllY or birth no longel' exists." tlon of the Minnesota State Teach. 

l'l1e petition speclflcn lll' asked tor ers ll8IIocla tlon at St. Paul. 
permission to sublet an apllrtment. Pro(euor Zulli's top lC8 will be 
which Reynollls had leased In New "Factors Influencing the current 
York, eCfective Aug. 1, tor 14 months appraisal of home economics," and 
at $6,000 a year. "A consideration of 80me of the 

Committee Sends Out 
Dad's Day InvitatioDl 

More than •• 000 Invitation •• Invit
Ing dllds at Univers ity of low& stu
dents to parllclpate In Dad'. da,y &C. 

tlvltlcs here Nov. 11 and 12 have been 
sent out. It was revealed by commit
tees at the weekly mcctLne of A.F.!., 
national honorary men's orpnl&atlon, 
at Iowa Union yesterday noon. 

the Democratic ~ntral committee, them to 'make an early distribUtion Dies ot InJuries 
problems taclng vocational educa· 
tion ," Other talks will be on the 
8ubJect ot home economics student 
olube. Protessor Zulli Is presl~ent 

of the American Home Economics 

Arm banda for Dad'. day will be 
sold at materially reduced prices from 
last year, the sroup decided. , ~Ian. 
for a mammoth pep meetins on the 
eve ot the Dad'8 day "ame, followlnl' 
the same plan of moblllza.tlon u tbat 
used Cor the lIompcomlna eame, WWI! 

tentativelllall1. 1 • . . 1 

announced. ,Entertainment has not of lunCls to the d&po.ltor8. the cor· DAVENPORT (AP) - William 
been fully planned as It III not yet porallon said, or to a!Tect reorgan- I R oehlk. 66. or lIfaysvl1le, died from 
known just how Ions .he will stay Jzallon which would allow the bankS! Injul'l~s received In a Call from a 
In low& City. to reopen. wagQn two week. ago. 

"; . -- - a88oclatlon. 
" 
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Order Honors 
Founding Date 

r AUDIT ~EPORT i' SPANGLER .) Child Welfare 
I Head to Edit IReveals'Discrepancie 'I 

I in Records 
Urges Maintaining of 

Hoover in '6ffice . . . -----------. 
(Continued from page 1) (Continued from page 1) 

New Journal 
PI·of. George D. Stoddard, alrec. 

W omen"s Church Groups PERSONALS C_ of C_ Will 
Active Past Chiefs Fill 

Officers' Chairs at 
Pythian Meeting statements of the members of your comPlete his tel'm Garnor would lor at the Iowa Child 'Vel.fare ae. 

board, before Whom tbls count 

Plan Activities for W e~k 
Seven Divisions 

( ~et1wdist Club 
Will Meet 

01 .Delta Zeta Initiates 
Two; Holds Banquet 

Iowa Cit women belonging to reo 

IIgloull d'rganlzallons have a busy 

program lhls week. Seven divISions 
of the Lad's Aid ot lhe Methodlsl 
chu..,.ll will meet, and four olher 
eh ur"hea ",111 be repre entad on the 
nctivlt s cnl~ndnr for the ",veek. 

Ruth Lotspelcb, A3 of )tuscatlne, 
and Lucille Cook, A4 of • lou x Falls, 
S, Dak. were Inltlnted Into D Ita Zeta 
lo.aL night. 

FollowIng the Initiation the Chap· 
ter entertained ~O active, alumnae, 
:rnd pledges at a Founders' dllY bnn· 
quet. A eandl/.' light ceremony was 
held in h'Onor of the founders. 

Prof. F. T. JlJavls of the college ot 
engineering and Mrs. 1\1a.vls visited 
over the week end In Urbann., lU. 

Mllrtln E. 'elson, supel'lntendent 
or t{'(]eml experimental work Ilt the 
bydraullcs laboratory, returned yes· 
terday rrom a. 'week vacation In 
~!lnnesota. 

Helen Harwood, '29 ot Straw· 
bPrry Point, and Hazel E,'ans of 
Des 1\1oines, were week end guests 
at the Sigma Kappa bouse. 

Jeanette WlJllams of Williams· 
'Irs. Vi'. F. )!(>rrlam, 627 S. Gov. 

~rnor "tl'OI't, w!ll be hastes, to the 
rlr~t division of the La.dil's Aid at 

no a and swept peas were the table burg apent the week end at the 
decorations. home Of Myrtle Anderson, 429 N. 

~:3 ~ p,m. tomorrow. I\1rs. W . C. J W H 
111u~r will "InJ; several selections omen ear 
accompanied by Mrs. Ha.rry Hines. 

A sl t~nt Host ses ,"11. PI-ano Reel-tal A.8sistanl ha..lesses are M r8, • 

Clinton street. 

1'>lr8. A. Earle McNeill is visitIng 
her daughtl'r, Jnne MeN II, A2 of 
Onawa, at lhe Zeta Tau Alpha. 
house. 

Fete Editors 

Group to Hold Party 
lor V isitoTl at 

Conference 

An 'editor's party' will be gl\'en 
J..y the Chamber of Commerce Nov. 
4, to editors and their wives at· 
tending the Iowa Press a!l8oc1J1.. 
lion 's conterenee here Nov. 4 and 
nfth. 

fiJI. 8110UId have been mad ." 
take his place, and who would wllnl 
Garner for president?" Twenty·!ive acUve past chiefs 

d the officers chalrs on the torty' 
second annl\'er ary of tbe loun(Hru; 
of the Pythlan order at the Knights 
Of Pythia.s haJl last night. After thll 

. meeting a 8pecl(l! program Waft held. 
Mra. Amelia HIi<lenbrandt was In 

Record Found Reg ular ~ir. Spangler tltressed Hoover's 
'rhe report IIIlld that the bank economy program, relnting how in 

records were found to be "reguiar" all or hill messag 8 to congr~R8 the 
arid tbat the statements of the tell· executive has t,rg(l'd that I glslation 
N' who acce)lled the deposIt, JllI1les ~ ]lassCd doing away with dUPllca· 
V. O'~Ieara, appeared "to be weli tlon ot go,'ernment bureaus nnd 

charge or arrangements. supported by the dueumentary eVi. agenCies. He quoted Hoover as 
Guests were: Mr. and Mr •. J. L. dene " examlned during the our/16 saying that, were he given the 

Plum, 726 E. Iowa. avenue, :Ill'_ and ot thl' inv stlgatlon. authOrity, he woUld eave the nation 
MNI. F. J. StrUb, Lower Mu tine $33,000,000 on tblll alone. 
road, and Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Nlcol'O. "The only bank record which I The eommltt eman dl piny d a 
~r. Pium I~ pasl grand chancellor, miGht indicate that the amounl ot stick~r vhlch he 'Obt In~ In Iowa 
and 1I1r. Slrub is ehanceilor command· the dellosit eould have been alterc~ City and on whlcb nppears lhe words, 
er or Corinth lodge. In the bank was the deposit ticket, "Lel'" quit bOing to hcll with Iloo-

To Gh'e Play Candelabra, candles and rlower. ot the re]lort staled. "ThiS dll]lolllt ver." Small teat the bottom of 
the iodge colors, White, yellow, biue, ticket waq In lhe bandwrltlng ot lItr. yp 

Following th dinner, a. spcclal and I'ed d corutcd the tables. A spo. 0·.1eara, whereas, in the UBUal course the sUdker (ll'O<'lahns (bal the 810-
rerrormance at a. play by Ellsworth clal table was armnged for officers of buslnellll, ' the deposit ticket. are gnM" ar .. Ilublished and fOl' 8Ille by 
p, Conkl of the !!lleech department, and guests. Olher members sat at made out by tho depositoi'll. 1I1r. the UnemPlOyed. Of Ar:u~rlc~: Post· 
will be given at Studio theater In small tables. O'lI1l>ara 8 tatpd that he ma.de out oWct'! box !G6, IOwa CIty. 1I1r. 
Iowa nion. Speeches were given bY Mr. Plum, th d ,posit tick~ because 1111'. Berry Spanglor condemned SUCh practlce 

Dean George F. Kay ot tbe col· Mr. Strub. and Mrs. Sylvia Boone, 620 dltl hdl have a c1eposlt 'tlckel made as "<llrty politics," saying tb."t he 
lege of liberal arts 18 to extend S. Dubuque stl'eet, mother of the out when he presented the checks for beiievM no gOOd Democrat or Re· 
creetings to tbe guests On behall temple. Stunt songs were particlpat. deposit." I pubJicnn In rowa City would I.ItInc· 

llam "'eber. • Irs. Herman Peters, of the university. ed In by all wllh 1\1rs. Ruby lIarper, ' tion such activity. 
~IMI. ("'. C. Roup, Mrs. D. P. Mav· Fred Laze II , Jr. of Des Moines, Th main p Ilk r of the evening 1121 Keokuk str et, accompanying Puzzled by Entry Th Bpeakel' was Intr()(Iuced by 
rin .. , Mrs. B~ Ie Klnsloe, .Mrs. John R u ski n Sandbourne spent tbe week end with his lather, 12 Herman Roe, secretary ot the on the piano. I 'rhe aCe~1l"tant8 said that they Ken1\.,th ~r.Dunlop, ahnlrmnn of 
Fink, Mrs. Elhler Coulter, and 1\1rs. G C ' Prot. Fred J. La.zcll Of th scbool National EditorIal association. I Seventy.nve persons attended the were unab e lo determine who made thl' ,Johnson ounlY RO]lub1ican 
)' .. ryl Bane. ives oncert at ot journallsm. Other peakers p[lrty. the entry In Berry'sllus book, which ,."nf'·ol <'ommittel'. Mr. Dunlop al· 

A ':J. o'clock luncheon tomorl'OW Iowa Union . Other spenkers on the conter· ~~~~v=I~~~~:~~: ~~a~e J~!:1:3~~Oi::' .so I"t~odueed a number at county 
ntl 'rnoon nt tilA home of 1I1rs. De. Jlelen Whltebook, '31 ot Council rnce's prog"am aJ'C' J M Beck e(1\· rT:'k H and lIistrlet Ulepu(lllcan candidates. ~ . ., , nl ers ave lity the hnndw1'ltlng as that of lU1y 
hnr"h llurl~y, 525 N. Van Buren Bluffs, vlsltN\ oVl'r tbe week end at tor of the entervllle Iowcglan and . Thoy were: 'Dr. F'reUol'ick Schildt 

AI>P('arlng In a piano r('cltal last FI president of the IOwa Press assocla.l Meet"'lg, D,'nner of tbe employes of lhe bank. They Of 'WIlliamsburg, candidate for atale 
rr(lt, w111 1)(' given by tbe memo night, Huskin Ranbournr or Cedar the home ot 'orence Glassman , A4 also r I)Orted that the ent"y Ilid not 

"",.,. of thp .pconll dlvi810n o' the Rid be ot Iowa City. Miss Whitebook teach· tion; Gl'[lnt C8Sweli, managing dl, TIle Hiking clUb heid Its regUlar sen(ltor; ror. C. ·M. Upde~raff of 
"n 'aplds p a)'e tore members of the ItP])ear to have been ,made in the 

\,"<llr!\' Aid. Asslstlng bostesses Iowa Ity "'oman's club and guests es music In tbe Hebools ot Riverton. rl?CtOj' Of the Iown. Press association; meeting yesterday at 4:16 p.m. Lead· Usuai COUl'8e of bu iness and that It the law cOliege, elleaklng In bellalf 
III', Irs. O. ('. Abrams, Mrs. H. L. In lbe woman's lounge oC Iowa Union and edltors 'Nard Barnes, Eagle l'rs for the evening were Dr. and couid have bt-en made by "anyone ot DIstrict Judge R. G.Popl1(lm; A. 
K,'hrt , and 'Mr'. L, V. Dlerdortf. last night. Tht' recital was giv<,n un. Mary Wallace, 332 E. Burlington Oro,'e Ea~le; L. S. Barne8, North· ,Irs. H. L. Seye. Arter the bike, of a,'crage handWriting abillty." C. Harmon ot 10wll City, ca.ndldate 
~,,"o\\'ing lhp luncheon the women del' the au pires or the mll.ic depart. street, vlsitt'rI relatives In Pontiac, woo<l Anchor and Index; C. A. Dox· dinner was served at Red BaH Inn, They pointed out also that tbe let. t or 1Jlate repreaentaUve; 'WiII .E. 
will do m('ndlng tor th juvenUe ment at the IOWa City ,Vomnn's club. III., this w k cnd. eel', Monticello EX(lress. nnd tbe Ilvenlng was spent In danc· tel' "D," which th y claim is ordina,.i. Smith, canilldn.te for counly lreas 
hOlne, Mr. Sanbourn~ was as~18tl'(1 In hiR C. ,V. Brown, Decorah Journal ; log. Iy useU to de.lgnate an entry made Ul'pr. nnd R. ·M. WOI'k anrl J. E. 

IIrrs, • ~/:el' to Eelltertllill recital by J ean Kelty Westinghouse, lIfr. and :l1rs. A. F. :llc)1ahan, 516 Tla"ry E. Taylor, Traer Star·Cllp· from a duplicate deposit tlckN, Is not Colony, eanditlateos tor county ' 6U'P' 
Mrs. lIany TJ. Seger, 1176 llotz 80(1rano. S . Dodge str('t>t ntartalned at th Ir 1)~1'; Jobn Hynek, Tama News·IIer· Phi Delta Theta round tn connectl'On with the entry orvisor. 

avenue, wU1 entertaln lb lhlrd di. 1I1r. Ranbournl:' played selecUons home 'Over the week end: tbeir aid; O('orge Jl . lIetl~es, Sabula Gaz- SundaY dinner guests at the :rhl of Jan. 2, 1932. The speech at the AmerlcanlA!glon 
f LI daughter, Marl A. Mclllahan, In· ·tte ; Mrs. S. E. Tennant, Colfax neceivetl ut Various 'I'hne8 Community building toliowert a din 

vlalon tomorrow afternoon, AssIst· rom szt·s tamous \)osthumous rom· slruclor of plan I Oltum T Ib Re W P s S City Delta Theta Ilouse werc: Mr. and 
Jh h • III I M ~'V S W 1 IJosition whiel, wus discovered among 0 n \Va . rune; n . reu s, ac II" Th J f I{ k k Do In connection with the s cond "Ir. ner tor the speaker In the Spanish 
~ er ," >0 rs." . es , Heights college, Ottumwa; Mary 8un; Arnulcl Spencer, Audubon Ad· "rs. omns oyce 0 co u; n· "oom at the Hawks' Nest enrOl, w!ltch 

~Irs. A. S. PllIars, Mrs. John A. tbo great mn.8ters papers attN' his aid Waechter at Pella John Neils regularity," lhe accountants olalm 
death. 1\fr. Sanbourne studied this Burke, Instructor of F"ench In ot· vocatc·Republlcan; H. L. Oriffith, ; that their vel'lticat!on of the taxes was attended hy 76 persons. lIlr. 

T~1r"On . )frs. Clyde 'Wl11lnllls, 1\1rs. tumwa Heights college, nnd their Clayton County Register. and Frnnk JIemping of Davcnport; Spangler ga,'e a short address at tbe 
... numb~1' undl'l' Carl V. Lnchmund, N I M M Kkk L Iii shown to bave been received .. evealed Or •. JnhnllOn. Eon, Frooerlck McMahan, a. student ea c anus or eo u; uc e dlnn r, refe""in~ lO ea~I" associations 

f who I arned it t .. om lhe composcr. R bl J R dd d RId thal $12,l43.48 shown a.s receipts of "J ;\[r!l. S gN' will bave charge 0 at St. Ambrose college, Davenport. 0 nson, ano u ,an ow an In Iowa. Cit". Mr. S(>angler \Va.., a 
, 1\[r8. a orgo II. Frohw~ln, pr~si· well I II ... II t Ch I Dec. 31, 1931, was rec~i,'ed at various J t\1" d"v(ltions and a re(1ort of the I nsta .,.vans a 0 Des 1I10lncs; ar ene 8tudent in th~ University of Iowa 

llent of the mu.ic d~partment, W(\.8 1\' A4 De Mid dates during lbe yca,·. 
I1o"'l'comlng dinn r wiJi be given. "'eek end gucsts at the home ot '~on80n, or sones; an from 1899 to 1906, wben hE' praduat· 

1" charge or arran"'clncnts for the Mr. Berry Is said In the repo .. t to " 
IrA. Alice Pouemlll r, 444 S. " 'D d M "\' E S Mary Louise Carey, A4 or SIoux ed from the law call "e. '''hlle a 

eearch station, Ut a membBr of lb. 

editorial board at a. new periodical, 
the Journal ot Experlmental £du. 
callan. 

This new journal Is prlmlU'lly tor 
tl!chnlcal workers Interested In til .. 
experimental study or education. 
Contained in the magazine wUl be 
reports of ~xper1mental studlea of 
the cbltd, the curricul um, and meth. 
ods of sludy, combined with ctlUc
al dl cu slonll and researches relat. 
Ing to the measurements, statlstles, 
and methods Of experImental re. 
search. 

Professor StoddarO will be edltorl. 
ally responsible for .roa.terlals on 
child welral'C, guiclance and devel. 
opment. He Is to edit the December 
ISsue of the JOUrnal, which will lie 
devoled to studies of the Child. 

In addition to ProfeSsor Stoddard, 
twO other cOntributing edltOI'lt are 
members of the UnIversity of Iowa. 
fneulty. Botb Prof. E. F. Lindqulat 
Ilnd Prof. Beth Wellman are to can· 
tribute varlous aN1cles trom time 
to time. 

A hosiery mlll at Rockwood, trenn., 
has posted notices to the etfect that 
wages of employes wlli be increased 
12 per cent. 

"recllal. r. an rs.' . . Jl nce were: N Offe have explained thIs fact by st[ltlng " " 
Johnson "\I'cct, wlil be hostCMS to Heien L. Spence, a student at Cor· ew leers City lIlat he had built up a ca~h I'esel've student be was acti,'c In Intel·eol· 
the tl'lm·th division of th~ Ladl1'8' nl,1\ college at Mt. Vernon; Paul A. Otber guesls during tbe last we.ek to be used In event of bank failures legiate debate work. and wus one of 11----...".--------.:.. ..... 
Aill Lumo .... nwafternoon. Mrs. S. J. M W H B Spence, HLu(!ent aL Iowa State col· end were: 1r. and Mrs. Cbarles hy "talt1ng cl\sh out of the dmwQl' to til tounders nf The Dally Iowan. 
Pra.tt nnel IIIra. Emma Uebel will be rs. • • ates lege at Ames; Justin Thlebo ot Card ot 51. LouIs, Mo.; James Joyce cnsh eN'laln chcck. wblch had been Upon his gl'aduatlon lIfr. Spanglc" 
a l4t1ng hOAtl' 8, Host to IJlusic Club g:\gle Orove, a guest ot Mr. Spence; C. D. A. Will Meet at of Kcokuk; Eari Lerson ot Daven· received In payment or taxes and lhat entcl'ed the CMllr Rn]llds law th'", of 

!<"if&b Div1 ion and III" . and 1\1rs. Hel'bart II. Hoar K. 01 C. Home )JOI·t; Paul DU8tman of Butllngton; this cash together wilh tho I'ecelpt Jaml.'s \\'. Ooot!, who later became 
Th£' firth division wil1 meol at "Modern FI'l'ncll mUllc" Is th£' ot Oloncoe, Minn. Howard Gordon Of Davenport; stub was placed In an envelop and sec"ctary of War In the cabinet of 1 1:::===t:=Jb====~~~W I 

2:30 p.m. tomol'row In lhe hom ot SUbjecL to be dlscusscd at the meel. TOt1.igltt I Ralpb Lupton of Cedar Ra)Jld8; ROb· tI'o latt~r placed In the sarll until PresIdent Hel'bert Hoover. II 
IIIrs. L. A. IInzlt't, 230 N. Dubuquo ' ing of the Tuesday l\1ornlng 1I1u. LUclli Logan Of Cellor Rnplds, "t Ca.as at Waterloo; Don Searl of Dec. 31, 1031." 
street. TilP other m('mbers or tbe "Ie club tbls morning at the home WItH a. w'k nd visitor in IOW[l :\1" 8. A. F , McMahan, 616 S. , Counel! B1urfe; :Mr. and Mrs. W. H. "An analysis of lhe lrea8urcl"a rec· O·l\ftlnra. Neither the statcments 
commltt('(' are Mr8. r.oHe neihman, of Mrs. WlIIlam II. Dates, 215 E. CIty. Dodge slr t, district deputy ot tbe Hubers of Davenpon. ords [rom thp close of buslneRs Dec. said to hnve b en made by Berry 
I\Ir •. Chnrl('s Trachsel , Mrs. Althea Dl'Own streel. Catholi~ Daughters ot America, wll] 1I1r. and II1rs. J. H. 'Wiilett of 30, 1931 , to lhe clOse oC bUMiness Jan. nor thoBt> by O'Meara wero sworn 
TIr(\man, Rnd lfl·~. Olive Pogemiller. lIh'li, Henry 1". Wickham will Out o[ town grllduatcs and stu· Instal! 16 members Into ~mCC8 of Tamil.; Don Slaymaker Of Des 2, 1932 , shows thal unl 'sli lhe item to slgnrd. 
Mrs. 'V, 11 . Bowl'rs will be In ,cad a patler on prescnt day French drnts of th l' collel(" of phnrmaev thal organization tonight at 8 lIfoln~; Mr. nnd lIJ,·s. John Ever· Of $1~,143.4 i~ considered In actual ;::::::;:::::::;;:::::::::;:::;::;. 
ch[lrgc of th" devotionals. music Ilnd :\Irs. Jacob Van II..,. ZOe who "i"ited that coliego over the Co'clock at the Knights of Columbus Ingham and Mr. and Ml·S. John receipt of Dec. 31, 1931, that th e 

Mrs. David rrhoma.s, 811 N. Linn will play 8Cveral piano ~electlons w~ck ~nd Included: Mont C. For· bome. rnstallatlon ceremony will be Pelers Of Ft. Madison; Robert treasurer COUltl not have made tile 
strret, will hI' hosle.s to the mern .• akcn from modern F'r .. n~h com- byth, '30 of Cetlar RapidS; Audrey followpd by a 80clal hour In charge Brooks of Tama; Don Ros" ot Des d~poslt whieil he claims to havp matle ~ 
b~r8 of thl' sixth division this afler. POSOI'8. 1I1usie by Ravel and D bUSSl' H~land, '32 of C dar hajlide; liar· ot 1\[,·s. n Ion Grat, 418 N. Van I MOines, and J . E. Banta of DeWitt. In the l"lrst National bank on Jan. 

will be playell on lhe phonograph. j\'ery J. Norgaard, '31 at Onawa; Buren street. 2, 1032," the RccountllJlts contentl. r ROOI1. 
Mrs. l\lam'U1e 0 Leal] 

Mrs. B. E. Manville will lead the 
mel'lIng ot the seventh divisIon, to
morrow aftl'rnoon al th bome or 
1I!!"'I. R. 13. Wylie, 1()47 Woodlawn. 

Assisting hostesses are: Mrs. A. 
'. Bryan, 1'>lr8. A. E. Scblanbusch. 
I r8. A. N. Senles, :\1r8. C. :lL Mar-

Conservation Club 
Meets Today 

1"ra'lk Pearson, '32 of Net\'ton; Rus· Omcers to t,e ItlStal1cd are: Alice 1.. "At Lea~t to,OOO Shortage" 
lleli Fiory, '30 or Aurelia. White, grand tcgent; Mra. Earl Alpha C/u Omega "While we mnde no attempt to de· 

Harold WI gand, '32 ot Spirit Kurtz, vIc regent; 1111'8. D. J. Pet· Aipha. Chi Omega will enlertain termine that all taxes certitied to the 

\ 

l.ake; 'V. n. TIgges, '31 ot Rum· O"S, pro(JheteS3; Mrs. Helen Ora!, members of tbe Mortar Board nt the treasurer's oWce had been accounted I 
bollll; ,Vllliam G. Scully, '32 of I lecturer; Mrs. Agnes Casey, bistorl· chaptcr hou.e tonight. COl', th recorus ot that oWce reveal 

HO"l(~S8 for the meeting or Child Watel'loo; B. P. Bogan. Sioux CIty; lun; IIIrs . Catherine Robel'la, financl·1 that unless the tr('naurer can show a 
Consel'vation club tod[lY Is Mr •. C. E 'I J. B. Wahi, '25 of BUTllngton; Blee al secretary; Uargarel Ragan, trea.- tleposlt of $26,243.30 on Jan. 2, 1932, l 
Shannon, 319 S. Lucas street. She I .'Iturquls Chill'S, '30 of Daven]lort; purer; Oeraldlne Eglin, monitor; Dean Teeters lhat tbe snortage Is at least '20,· 
will be asslsted by 111 rs. Tllile Wllslet, Merrllt McDaniel, '31 of Washing· Mrs. V. J. Moravec, sentinel: NOl'a Alkh:e8SIlS Club 000," they COncluded. 
Mrs. ill. 1:~. ,,'Ickll, alld Mr •• Lioyd lon. Oonohuc, organist; Mrs. E. J. Olb. Dean Wilber J . Teeters of the Tho case Is e;<peeted 10 come to 
Hogers. J('on Schad 'I, '31 at Clarinda; lin, Mrs. J. B. Pugh, Mrs. J . H. COllege at pharmacy spoke yester. trial shortly a[tel' election. A mo· 

ilth, Mrs. J. O. Krupp, Mrs. T. C. 
raywood. 1111'8. Lou hescbro, and 
K~te Black. 

:lfra. A. J . Page, 428 S. J'Ohnson 
st r el. wlll he bostess tn members 
0' the " '.:\I.D. club of thO Christian 
church at ~:30 p.m. tomorrow. This 
flO th~ rrl!:ulnr business meeting. 

PrOf. George Stod<1nl'd of the child Neoma Kisl nmaCher, 'Z4·'26 oC \Ve-trlch, Mrs. W. L. Cole, Mrs. J. day aItetmoon beforo the Bot[lny tion of the .Fit·st Natiollal bank was • 

To l\L ('t nt ChurC'l~ 
Thl' 'Vomen's auxJliary of the 

rOll~reg~tfonnl church wUl meet in 
'h" church parlors tollowlng the 
lI ~ch .. on tomorrow afternoon. Mrs. ,V . .T. Harte r, the president, will 

pI'I'AlrI .t thl' bUSiness meeting. 
St. p"tr\ck's church will hold its 

:"1U1I~1 dloner nnd supper, tom or· 
rn"'. Dnncln~ wJ1\ toliow the din· 
n!> In the evening. 
, 'l'h() TJn.d ies' club at St. Wenaces· 

I;I1Iq cburch wUi hold a brldKe and 
t:'II~h rp party in the church parlors, 
,t ":15 p.m. tomorrow. 

Mrs. Briggs Will 
Give Bouk -Review 

welfare stutlon, will be the Bp!!ll.ker. Davenporl; Harry A. Stedman, '~7 L. Englert, and Mrs. A . .F. Vogt, ciub. Ills subject was "Oeography OVCl'ruled by District Judge R. G. 
oC Des Moines; Wayne B. M lIle I', trustees. of a drug store." Popham yesterday afternoon, leav· 
'~6 of Le 1I1al's; Homer D . Long, ing the bank thl'ee days in whlcb to ~ 

Mrs. Foerster '14 Of Chicago, Ill.; Bert M. Smith, file Its pieadlngs. Pleadings of the 
'11 or Dav npol·t, and F. O. Schadt, Country Club Holds CommIts S ll icld other parties In the case have been 
'11 of ~lar8hal1town. ST. ANSGAR (AP) -In 11001' health tiled. 

Last Dinner Bridge tor about a. moMh, Ole lIylden, about 
to Give Luncheon 

Mrs, Norman Foerster, 828 N . 
Gilbert street, wtn entertaIn 40 

guests at a luncheon on the 8un· Mapes Tell~ 
IJorch 0( Iowa. Union, this atternoon 1:7 

n T~eo'~~~:~ wlll be decorated with I of Trip South 
autumn flowers, 

Theta Xi 
Guests OV()r lbo week end at the 

Theta Xi house were: 'Mr. and 1\1rs. 
Louis Ha.ught and their son, John, 
lIa.wkeye; E m m 0 n 8 Patterson, 

Relates Incidents 
Hunt for Ruben 

Dario' s Work 

Springfield. iii.; Harold J . Osborne, "Contacl with scholars in Sotlth 
Aiton: Charles Altfllllsch, Decorah; Amel·Iea." was the title of the paper 
A. R. coffeen, It. Pieasanl; Thomas l'eat! by Prof. E. K. Mapes ot the 
Riley, Maquoketa; Claude Ireland, Romanco languages depal'tment, last 
New Yorl<, N. Y.; M,·. and Mrs. ovenlng at lbe meeting ot the Human· 
Carlton ·M. Owen, Cedar R[lplds; 1st society. 

Filed In Five Parts 
_____ 60, committed suicide by shooting. The report ot the accountants 

The ,lowa City Counlry club w11l • -==============-.. WItH fUed in five parts. The tirst 
enlertaln at Its last dinner-bridge of I 'MEDIC .l'L DEAN (ll\.rt, addresscd to the supervisors, 
the yenr In the form of a Hallowe'en ft Is a summary of the Investigation 
'party tonight at the clUb. wl~h comments 00 the record, an 

Tht' committee in chal1ge is: Mr. analysis of tile treasurer's records, 
and Mrs. J . N. Pearce, and ~rr. and Urges iJ>relnedic Work and a slatement showing thei r cono. 
Mr •. Henry Walker. au Liberal Arts pulation of the '20,000 dlSctcpa.ncy. 

Reserv[ltions lOllY be made by call· ______________ • The second part, "ExhibIt A," can. 
ing 9584 belore 10 o'clock tbls morn· • sl8ts Of a, copy of the 8chedule of (Can lInu d from page 1) 
ing. collections. Tho tMrd part, "Ex· 

Literary l1lubs 
to Pledge Members 

Mrs. John Briggs wiil r eview Lloyd Knolke, Cedar Rapids; A I PI'ote"sor Mapes explai ned lhat hi s 
"Rtout Cortez" bY Henry M. Rob· Keyes, Cedar Rapids; Mr. and Mrs. lrill to South .America wa~ mad be
in"on Cor th~ IiteratuTe department Lawrence Sharp, Riverside, Ill .; caus ot I1U; Interest In Spanish Ilter· 
of the Iowa. City Woman's clUb this ' Boward M)'ere, PIee..llantvl1le; Mr. IU'y technique and because he wl8hed 
afternoon. The club will meet witb and Mrs. Joe Wood, South Bend, to study anti ~ollect the works Of tbe 
~[r8. O. O. !>fars, 329 Church street. rnd.; Dr. Ed A lien, Crcsco; Elmer poet, Ruben Dario. 

Literary societies which have 
been entertaining university worn· 
en tor t he last week 'll.t pretel'red 
parties, wll! pledge new members 
tGmorrow evening at Iowa Union. 
Clubs holding pledging ceremonle, 
Ilre: Hamlln Garland, Hesperia, Oc· 
tave Than t, and Erodelphlan. 

start professlonai studies must not, 
the dean warned, regard "pI'e" 
work as "just a series o! hurdles 
set UP by unteeling a.uthoritles" or 
as a purgatorY through whiCh the 
studenl must ])9.SS successtully t o 
obtain access to the i>ee.rly gates of 
1tis profe8Sion[l1 college. 

Hlblt B," Is Lhe It'anscript of tb e 
r ecord of a confercnce cla imed to 
have been held In thll oW.ce ot the 
counly treasurel' July 14, 1932, Mr. 
Berry, Henry Negus, Mr. Berry's I' 
IlttOI'llBY, D . A. Busby and G, M. I 
Taylor 01 tile accounting firm are ' 
said to ha ve been present at the. 
conference. 

l\Iemben Of the program commit, ]l:vans, Monlezuma.; Francis Toma· "In Buenos Aires," Proressor Phi Gamma Delta 
~e pe: _ frs. ThomD..'l Reese, lIfrs. ~Ic, Grinnell; Etht'l Evans, Williams. Mapes sald, "I tirst looked tbrough Recently elected officers or the 
.Te Ie Oord()O, and Mrs. Frank L . burg; ForreHt Moistead, Hampton; second band bookstores; tben 1 put Phi Gamma. Delta pledge ciass are: 
Mott. rhlilp Rosenberg, Clinton; Robert advertisements describing lhe mater- Vernon Anderson, Al ot Des 

Oradirt, Clinton; Dwight Ban nett, ' Ial I wa.s looking for, In two at the Molnos. Ilresident; and Donald F oer-
CUnton; Clyde PIeper, Clinton; largest newspapo.·s, but I iOCllted ster, Al of I OWa City, secretary . Theta Tau 

Many sLudents aay, 'Just walt till 
I get Into medicine; I'Ii sl1o\" 'em 
tben whal I can do.' Perhaps once 
in a hundred Urnes he sbows us 
sometblng; but In the olher 99 wo 
show him," lbe dean remarked. 

Ad\"l_ BToad Culture 

The tourth part, "Exhibi t C," Is 
the transcript of a statement ClaIm· 
ed to have beon made l1y Mr. 

• 

COSSACKS 

AR~ 

COMING 
But this time they 
are rich full grain 
suede coats made 
irom perfect skins, 
They come in im
proved quality and 
workmanship with 
large roomy welt 
pockets and buckles 
and straps to make 
them fit closely at 
the hips. The ideal 
coat for sports 
wear. 

Cossack 

Suede Coats 

$6.85 

COASTS' 

Theta Tau en t r\alned lhe follow· 
Lng m mbers ur the Alpha ohapter 
of Minnesota, Sunda.y: S. A. Gar· 
rlslter, lIt1nnea.palls; Clifford O. An· 
d riIOn, St. Paul; Norris C. Knight, 
M'tnneapolis; John Donchertsen, St. 
PaUl; Roy Kullberg, Mlnnea.polls; D. 
C. Rollins, 1I1innenpolls; A. A. Hutch. 
lng, Minneapolis; R. F . Bartbelemy, 
Mlnneap'Olis; L. P. Schmidt, Minne· 
apolls. 

Olenn Murphy, Kenneth AlthOUSe, ' nothing." Warren Spal'lrs, Al at Oskaloosa, 
Clinton; Normnn Nielson , Decorah; ne lhen explained his discovery of and Arthur Lindquist, Al of 
Glenn P'"IlY, RIverside, II!.', Enoch · less than halt of the poet's works Gowrie, viSited In Sioux City over 
Oleeue, Mr. and Mrs. Ole Samuel. ' In a library, and the8e he obtained by 

To tbose who contemplate tour 
Iibel'lll arts yeal's prior to Pl'otes
sional 8tudy the dean advised avoi<l· 
Ing "a. narrow, confined, limited 
View" or their f ield . It mediCine Is 
ahead, "I (}on't care whcthor yoU 
take any more science beyond the 
l' qui rement9; On lhe contra ry It 
would be better to take 80ml!thing 
you enjoy to ba.Jan~e and round out 
your Intellectual diet." 

5 DIFFERENT, LOW-PRICED 
ALL EXPENSE TOURS 

OLhcr guesls were: Carl Meyers, 
Wa.verly; Gordon Murdy, Dcs Moines; 
Al bert D. Ca1'lson, 'Walel'ioo; Ray· 
mond Ebcrl , r owa Clly; Francis L . 
:talne, Kanl.ltls City; Herbert E. 
Howe, Iowa. City; Max Stanley, Dav· 
enport; VIola Newman, Storm Lake; 
Cecil Fawcett, Iowa City; Byron J . 
Kunzman, Waterloo; CaI'1 Ranlzow, 
Outten berg. 

Circle to 1\leet 
~t Fl'eozen nome 

The Lena T Ring cIrcle will meet 
WIth Mrs. J . J . Frenzen, 62:1 S. Van 
:buren street, tomorrow a.t 7:30 p.m. 
f\.U m~m\;)ers "ra urgeil ' to aflen'd, 

I I h d the week end .. 
son Decorah' Enle Carlson Rob. P loto-copylllg t e mllterial ho foun . 

" 'N d Warren Anderson, Ai of Des 
(>rt Lohnes, Charlefl Osberg, Duke ot only dId Profcssor ' Malles fin 
BrisbOis, Riverside, lIi .; .John Bo. poems ot the author, but also par, 1I10lnes spont Sunday In Cedar Rap· 
han, Sanborn; carrOll Hutch inson, tralls, pictures ol Darlo's homes, ids visiting his brotber, Dr. Ernest 
Decorah; Corayn Ortman, SIoux text ot speeches, and biographical And 1'son. In clOsing Dean Houghton relter. 

Med his thesill that "lhe r elation Falls, S. D .; Kacel Codington, Slolll( sketches, which he copIed. -------
Th d nh,' Ch,' City. e speaker explaine hOW upon r, Of a PI'oCcssional man to b ls com· 

Sigma .Alplta Epsilon 
Dr. Paui O. Ludwlclt, LIncoln , Neb., 

province archon of Sigma Alph a. Epsl. 
Ion hila heen visiting the Iowa cbap· 
tel'. 

Dr. Ludwick and 1:>ean Wilber J. 
Teeers of the college of pharmacy 
were dinner guests at the house last 
night . 

~rary lI[cCauJq 
Norbert l\loreland Wed 

lIlary Leontine Mccauley, Dubu. 
Que, college of pharmacy '24, was 
marrIed SnturdaY to Norbert J . 
Moreland, Waterloo, at Nativity 
churCh In Dubuque, 

traveling on to Argentina, he added Robert John son, M2 of Alden, reo munJty r st8 'Upon hls relation to 
to Itls in formation and collection by turned Sunday from a 2 weeks con. tbelr minds and to the world. Tbat 
research in the National Library at fine m!)nt In the hospital. relation i8 determin ed by h i8 rcia· 
Argentina. tlons now to pcrsons In otber flo Ida 

Professor lIfapes closed bis pa pcr 1\1 J H ost and to lbe things in which those 
fI rs. ertl8 ep 

with lhe statement, I recelved more to Modern Mixers 
consIderation at the hands of Spanish I M J hi J iii be h08t. 
American scholars than I believe rs. osep ne erns w 
wouid be shown bere la tbe United ess to the Modern Mixers at the 

States. Because at my associations :!~~ ~~i~~~~e, 108 McLean 
with them, I am convinced tbal tbese 
Soutb Amerlcnn 8cholars are friend· 
Iy, open hearted, and considerate." LOST 

FollowIng th e reading or the paper 
aomo of lbe pholo·copylng was pro· Wirehaired Scotch ter
jecled, and the !JImlng expla ined. rier. Named Jocko. Dial 

The meeting was h eld I1t the bome 
or Prot. B. V. Crawford, 208 Rlcbards 3428. 'ltewarH. 
street, ' •••••••••••••••• 

TYPEWRITERS FOR 
RENT 

Bve.." Make 
LarKe or Portable 
Bar&,aIn. For -Sale 

.ROXAL 
IftPBWRJmR SHOP 

11. 10_ 4._ae 
!Next to DafIJ' . ~ __ ) 

tROM$500 Fi10M$1l75 . 
SINGl£ QOOUBLE 

OTHER TOURS liP 70 he 

'four choice of pion depends.a\ IenQth of time 
'jO\J wish 10 sJay in WoshinsllOn. Cw irdl,ld~s si$lht. 
seeina trips as well os room ond'meoI9 citlhepcflUJar 

H0Tfl (0HfINf~TAl 
WI1Ie for OUR 

,SPECIAL 
R)LDER 

lIIhIch describes<the 
5 dlHerent pIons 
(lid !he prices d eod\ 

No POOLING. , .• you'U be 
surprised at the wayan 

order of Shredded Wheat each 
day Can snap up your eDergy! 
And why shouldn't it? 

Shredded Wheat is 'Nature's 
own energy load ; ; ; 100% 
whole wheet, Nota,thing, added, 
and not Il rthing aost, All the 
renergy-building elements that 
Nature intended you to haft are 
right there, reaay to get going, 

And you can shout this around 
'the Campus, too! You don" have 
to learn to like Shredded Wheat! 
IEat it once, twice, three 'times, 
'and you're friends for life. Quick. 
waiter, bring the cream! 

Wbel\ you lee NI.,ara 1'.11. on the pac\tlll 
you KNOW you have Sbredcle<1 w-. 

SHR£OOED 
WHaT : 

I r"ATIONAL 'BISCUIT COMPAtN 

tlU I I " n ........ . 

ROdne' 
B, bran; 
ent kiM 
ed inter, 
nut, hlc 
nut. . 

Klndol 
absent 
"ero: 
Bt1celtn; 
ael Hal 
KnOWles 
Charles 
Proehl , 
Lelloy i 
ell, Bet 
!{aspar 
liah9n~ [ 

Prena. 
the 1(8 

llIIrty Or 

The fc 



With Iowa City Schools 
F"mt Grade Children at Henry Sabin Prepare for 

Hallowe'en With Spooky Decoration 

Fl!'8t grode children oC Henry sab.IIOO prr cent In 8Pt'1IIn~ last Friday: 
In @chool who had perrect attend- Donal<l Teet)', Robert Zeeman. 
lnC(> elurlng the last sIx weeks are: Children of th" 213 clus!! \\ hn 
Dorothy Cra\vtord. Dorothea Fry. I.-rote Pel·tect sJl('lllnlt pnll{'rS lasl 
LeonI!. lJufrDlsn. Shlrley ColE', DorIs week wel'e: Belly Thomas. Gl'rtrudc 
Thomas, Clyde Albrecht, Billy Helm. I Prochl. \Vnlter FIS'S, Belty )tounor. 
IrwIn Richardson. and Robert Rup- PllUllne Voclckers, James not:ers. 
pert. The room 18 beginnIng to tak~ PI,y11ls' Moore, Caryl Burns, How, 
on I!. "spooky" appearance. "'!tches. ard Brown. Jack Ryvlg, Donald 
csla . . .. nd bats are seen In the wln- FeUS'. Harold Swartz, \VaYne Link. 
dOW8, and Jack·o,lanterns hang In Ther<e children at lA had perfect 
the room. spelling papers on FrIday: E(lward 

Phyllis Jean Coulter. Marjorie Thornton. Bobby Todd. Dobhy 
)!ll'8ky, hlrley Cole. and Billy Helm Knowlton. Lila Jenn Beckman. 
returned tbelr blue dental cards last -'lona Lee Eal·ly. Donn LtlOSlllb, 
week. Our chart shows nine people and Genlta K ssler. 
have f1nl hed theIr dental wOI·k. 12 lA, 2A ClllSse:rs 
olhers have startlld. and eIght have EIllI(' AmbroRe. lA, has returned 
not slarted. We hope all will he her dental card and recelvlXl a gold 
atarted soon. star. 

Dorothea. Jen Fry announced Mon-
Pupils In the 2A class ar~ study

day thllt hel' dog won a prlz~ In the 
pet show tor the Ilest decorated dog. Ing Indians. They ar\) hunting for 

Marjorie LivIngston of the 213 class IndIan poems, songs. sto!'t~s, and 
has left for Oldahoma. We are sorry Ilooks. Several of the children are 
to have her go. The followIng got reading IndIan books from the lI-
100 In spelling last FrIday: Geraldine brary. 
Bogs, Dorothy Carson, CatherIne Sue The following were neither tardy 
Chambers. Roberto. Fleming, Joy nor absent during the fll'st six 
Secar, June Stenson. and Alice Tay- weeks of school from the 2A clnss: 
lor. Dean BrolVnell, RIchard Burger, 

!A, 3B 0111. lieS Belly Cole. DorothY Kaspar. Oen-
In the 2A and 313 the followIng <'va Kron. Mary Alice Rlcl<ard, 

children were perfect In attenclance Elaine Siahy, Wnnda Haney. lI1ary 
durIng the rlrst sIx weeks perIod; Ward, Carole Yoder. Belly Brldc;es. 
Collen Frenzen. AllnJre limier, ElIda 313's neIther absent nor tardy: 
Mae Phend. Ronalll StanCield. Cnrl Jack Brown, Fred GnJ·tzke, .Jean 
Williams. liehnan Alcnla, VIolet Glotfelty. Jaro Leplc. LeMter 
Ben,on. Jeanette Chursller. Vera Powers, BonIta Lansing, Jean )108'. 
DunawllY. Elizabeth HerShberger, Marilyn SWllner 
Eugene Larew, Rolx'rt Myers. Ruth 31\, 3R CIIIJlSPR 
Norron. and Margar·~t Poulson. Vlalt- Pupils from 3B baving perfeQt 
0111 here last week werl' Elean~r Bpelllng papers on Fl'lday WN'e: 
EsttClau. and Mr·s. Earl Benson. Jack Drown, FrE"d G:trtzke. Jean 

In the SA and 4D ctn.sses Dot'OUI)' OlnlCelty. Charles John son, Rlchnrd 
Nichols. Phyllis Fry. anr! Gretchen St'dlaceJ<. 
Brown mlsR~d no words In spelling Perfect sp"lIIng pnper. from 2A 
durIng the fIrst sIx weeks. w~rc ' Dean Drownrll. Bobby Arm. 

These children wer'e neIther absent 8trong, Richar'd BUl·ger. Belly Co'p, 

nor lardy durIng the fIrst six weeks Wanda Hane)" Dorothy KnSllal'. 
of Bcllool: Wayne Barnes. Gretchen Geneva KI·on. R~tb L('noch, Eu
Brown . Arthur Ingalls, Robert Klrch- gene lIfahnnna. DIckIe nehn. Mary 
ft. Myrna Speaks, IrIs Mathew. Em- AHce nlckarll, ElaIne Slaby, Carolee 
mil> Lothrldge. Milo Palmer. Betty Yoder. 
Sholl)" lI{a" SmIth. Norma Thorman. DurIng th" scl~ncr class the 2"'9 
Bobby Albrecht, Phyllis Fry. Ken
dall Thomas, BIlly Vorhels and Law
rence W9.lIen. 

have been stullylng seeds, such aB, 
hIckory nut. hazel nut, black wnl
nut. peeM. bMCh nut , Wbe'rt, 
Rcom, almond. Brazil nut, com, ann Ruby Copas have been transferred 

from our school to 4B at Longtellow 
8chool. We maclc HalJowe'en lan- whE"at. 
terna In MIsS Otto's art class Frl- Olrls Of 3A and 3n huvn hnc! 100 
day. per cent In punctuallty for th<' sIx 

weekS pcrlod. Perfect Records In 41\ 
The chl1!1ren In 4A who were neIth

er absent nnr tardy durIng the IMt 
alx lI'e~ks pe"lod wCl'e: Thomas I'M
lerson, Ken neth Kupka. Raymond 
Hess. Gene FuJton, Betty Zane 
Miller, Hester Fowler. and Florence 
O·Leary. In DB thoSe Wbo had per
fect attendance were Dean Fltzger
raId, George FlemIng, Lynn Rich
mond, Earl Williams, G~ol'ge Zlnku· 
la. HOlYard Clal'k, Charle. Obye, Ken
neth Obye, Catherine Brown, Lottie 
Funk. DorlS JOnes. Virginia. Mackey. 
Btrnn/1!ne Zlnkula, and R1chard 
Hatchfol·d. 

George Caldwell recelve(l 100 In 
8pelllng du"lng the six weeks period. 
Kenneth Kupka ,'cceivcd a rating of 
10 In !kIf-testing drill No.5. 

Mlldl'ed Cook, Jule Kasper, and 
Eugene StanfJeld have been tr-ansrer
red to MIs" Rankins dIvIsion of 6I.l. 
DoroU\Y Carnett, 5A. was transfer
red to Henry SabIn sellool from Long
rellow. We arc Interested in the 
growth of our aquarium. and now 
have tour kInds ot water plan ts, sIx 
gold flah. a turtle. and a snaIl. 

Plan tor Hallowe'en 
We are planning for Hallowe'en, 

and are making Jack O'Lantern bas· 
ket3. Our black board Is d~cor'ated 

with cat., witches, and other pllpular I 
characters. Una Duller 18 our cIvIc 
league leader. VIolet Dunaway wrote 
our 8chooJ news this w ek. 1 

In the 5A ILnd 6J3 language class, 
MllIS Schlndhelm hac us wrIte 8tor· 
leR about cOl'n so that wC too could 
celebrate Corn Ilay. Meyer Mnrlto. 
vltz wrote lhe be.st story. It told 
abou the growth oC corn In Iowa and 
nllnols. and the varIous uses of It. 

Nurse Visits 
Horace Mann 

Mrs. Gal·tner. school nurse. ex· 
amlned the Horace lIJann kinder
garten children and found that the 
tollowing had gOod teeth: .Jacque
line ShelladaY. Bobby Brlcelnnd. 
ROdney Cmwford. Ha)'rlson Ell{e
mao Ruth Husa, Johr' MIchael 
Ht(cher, Hullert Farnsworth. Bob-
1» Kaufman, Bruce Knowles. Bob 
Lee, Jeanne Ott. Otto Proehl, Helen 
Reed, Margaret lUes, and LeRoy 
Van Den Berg. Tbese children 
have gold star's alter theIr names 
On the honOr chart. 

Bennie Abbott, 1103 BloomIngton 
street, was transferred to the KIt'k
\I"ood kindergarten last Monday. 

Jimmie Igou enered klndel'garten 
B. He came from WMhlngton. Ia. 

J<lhderg-arien B 
Rodney Crawford. 'klndergarten 

B, brought a small basket ot dltter
ent kll'ds of nuts. The class learn
ed Interesting thIngs about the wal
nut. hIckory nut, acorn, and hll2el 
nut. 

Klndergal ten children neither 
ab~nt nor tardY for sIx weeks 
were: PatrIcia Albaugh, Bouby 
Brlceland. J ack Doole)'. John MI ch· 
ael Hatcher, Ruth Husa, Bruce 
Knowles, Lucile Kron . Bob Lee, 
Charles lIpchel , Donald MI llel', Otto 
Proehl, Mal'garet Rles. J oan Smltn, 
LeRoy Van Den Berg, .Jean Brown
ell, Betty Kube.ln. ~fary Teresa 
Kaspar, Noel KnottR, VivIan 
liahanna, and J ohn Williams. 

Preparatlbne are being made 1n 
the KB room tor a Hallowe'en 
~rty On· Mont1ay. OCt. 31. 

IB Class 
The follo.v!lIi t:B people re~l ed 

Mrs. W G. Murphy. 1111'". Harold 

8m:::-. and lItal'Y =-:S~d the I AIIx'I'ha.s~y. harles Campbell. Rob-
aA room. ert M rrlam. Richard lIIcCreedy. 

68 Cia )(elth Ohl. Virgil SmIth. DaJe Vor· 
Tho children [rom the GB c1nlls blch. Lahoma Bridges. Mary Anne 

hlwe l'et urncd theJr blue Kurtz. Dorothy Mocha. Lucille Rog
dental cRrds are: Hownrd Jo~arn8- era. and Lorraine WYlacl{. 
Ilorth. NRdlna Whnrton. Patricio. 31\, 2 elns 
~1e\'lckpr nntl Evel)'n Bur1<o. Thes~ children ..... er\) neIther abeent 

Parrott, Billy Augustine, Anna Gene 
PIckerIng, and lleralle Crces. 

Duane SchUDlP brought an arrow 
head to school thJs week for Our 
IndIan collection. 

KirktfJood Children 
Tell of Parade 

R d T hI oacll sessIon at the twu day meet
OUD a es Inl', .. ound table dlscusslone ,.'111 be 

held. The problems to be dIScussed 

Will Feature Jncludo evaluation ot tests, work 
1 1100ks, and teachIng helps In hIgh 

S 
· M .. chool physIcs, and successful t acb, 

CleDC~ eet l Ing helps In high school blology_ 

ThO dISCussIons will be led by E. 
S. Oburn of the John Bur

nound table discussions will be a roughs school. St. LouIs; Prof. L. P. 

PAGETHRU 

, r the college of lib· 
rt -, tI cull, ge of education, 
n pxl J, 1011 divisIon, will In-

clude [01'( ran chemIstry. phy-
hleJ! , LIl.l<> 1-. and botany. 

~out Committee to &100' 

Pupils who hnd N In SPellIng lasb nor tardy from 9A tM first olx weekS: 
l~rl(]!\y 1\'1'1'1': Marsaret Brlltner Glenn Helmer, nllly Bothell, Kath· 
K!'IlIll'th Dl'I'k~y, Dor'Oth)' BU1·ger. leen O'Connor, Roscoe Thoen. Ann 
J:vllyn Burke. Rob<'rt Cal·ten. Doro, Mercer, Betty Falrbank. Bobby Jones, 
thv (, o,,"<!t. Cutherlne Go 8. '\'11- Donnl,1 Sexton. Pt>tsy 1Ilnes. KeIth 
ha'rn Jol{n.cn, John L"mmons. Regel'S. Ha.rlley Scydell, Cleota 
I,'nnl, -'lonrll". Pri-clIlI, Monroe, Slemk. Richard Dickens. and JunIor 

VI11haut'r. P.ll1·I('la -'lcVi<'kprs. O('Ol'l(O Parks, 
glnWI' Pn~gcnp"hl. Wilma. Powers, 
Hllr Ian R1l'd "el. I!:llzab<>th ShUlIg, 
RIchard Slaby. Ruth Swnner, LoIs 
Tallman, .Tohn Ye.dlnck, and 
Vaughn 'Vllllnml!. 

Elevell gOld slal's ru-e on tbe dental 
chart tor ~faxlne Daniels. MarjorIe 
Spcldl'J, Arlene Parker, EldwIn Wells, 
Dale lelch tel'. Manmrel ,\,ylle. Pi,yl
lis Miller. lIelen Brlbols. LouIs Mar
los. and HawnI'd CamPbell, all of 2A. 

Several children Jr. the first and feature of the fourth annual confer· herman, chemletry Ilepartment of 
second grades told about the pet pa- cnce of scIence teachers to be held GrInnell college; Prof. R. L. Ab
racle tallt Friday. Doris MIchel ea.ld here next FrIday and Saturday. It bott. natural scIence department of 
thnt her mother dressed her cat, Is expecled that mOre than 800 teach- IOwa State Teachers college, and 
"sonny" up In her best doll clothes, (l'S rrom high schools and colleges Prot. JaCOb Cornog, chemIstry de· 
Robert Brown's black and brown 1hroughout the state will attend. pal'tDlent ot the Unlverslt)' or Iowa. 
dog WIlS II.Iso In the pnra.de. Charles I lo~(lIlolVlng the addresses durlns The conference, whIch Is under 

The Iowa CIty dIstrict cxecutl\· 
commIttee of the Boy couts or
ganIzation will meet Thursday at 
4'80 p.m. at tho AmerIcan Legion 
CommunJty buildIng. 

There are 6,b 7' graln elevator" 
with a capaclt)' Qf 414.G60.260 bus\~
Cl9 In tlte western and ea.stel'l1 dlyj
~IOn8 of Canada.. 

Alcala r()(\e his goat In the parade, • ;:;-if.-•• iiiiiii •• iiiiii~I •••• ~-•••• ~.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiil".~ •• iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiii-.Ii-... -•• _.aiiiii_~~~ 
anll Carl "'agn~r's sIster carded his r 

6.\ (,Iuss 
Thc,*, GA pupils 1\ ere neIther ab-

Knnt mH' t:\I(']\': Luulse lJelans1<l. 
EiJron Cochenour. VIrgInIa GlnBH

ncr. 1IIarion PIckerIng. Katherlno 
nUI11l{'I·t, Elda Seprlng, "Irglnla 
Shan It, Albert Stieglitz, PhyllIs 
St('vlngcr. Krnncth ·WaJ.sh, und 
CIa udln(' Yoder. 

Children o( the Sl)('clul }'oom who 
hal'c had perieet spelling pnpers 
thIs wpek nrC' Elz ar 'Yonlck. and 
nobert Po~crpnpoh1. 

Longfellow Pupils 
Get Gold Stars 

Donn1cl D~aton, La Verne Flerd· 

111 Cla,s 
LoIs 1I1'al'108 and Helen BrIsboIs 

Ilav(' wrItten perfecl spellfng papel's 
evpry FrIday slll!~e scbool started. 

The follOwing IB Children were 
neither absent nOr taru)' durlns the 
first sIx weeks: Hobert Ayers, J Im
mIl' Boorman. E. A. Brown. Robert 
Gartzke, Kenne th Rosel'S. RIchard 
Schuppert. DIcky "'Inner, LorIn 
·Woods. Samuel York. Rita IIerdllska, 
Vlolll Ramage. Nedra Smith. and Bet
Iy Jean WYlack. 

Shimek Students 
Show Perfect Records 

lI~kn, Nona Mn~ KIng. Tom Lau~r, The following ohlldren have not 
J.'an L~lmback, Knlhl'yn Lemon, been absent from Shimek school 
V,'r'non Schum)). DOI'othy SmIth. Mel- during the fIrst 81" weeks of school: 
ha VOl'blch. Ivan Young. and IIfarle RIchard Bra.wner, Mary Danner, 
'Vllkln"on. of GA. have gold stars on CorInne Doublas, Jean Duffy, Eve
th~ dentnl cllarl. lyn Greazel, BJlIy Jones, Gwendo· 
Th~ roJlolI'ln~ persons wrotp p~r· lyn Lonn. Pat Moore, Belty Pokor

r~ct pallers In spelling Inst Friday: ny, Mary Ester Poulter, Dwlgbt 
Dol'tlthy Smith, Eileen Zalter, .Tean Schar fer, Charles Tomas. Marjorie 
Lelmbnch, V<'rnon SchumP. Kathryn Sueppel. Frank Dolezal, Joseph Par
Lemon, Hnz<"\ C'hadek. Evelyn Roun· rott, Leila Moore, Junior Go8S, 
PI', Belt)' Kloos. and Marie Wllkin- Duane Schump. Ed!lll Pixley, Ther
Bon. esa. Mary EckrIch, Robert Ruppert, 

Ellth t peopl(' receIved an E In the Anna Gene Pickering, Lawrence 
nll"jc test 'Y('dnest1ay. They are: r Burger, and Ma"gnret Grenzel. 
Belty KIQ~ •. Kathryn Lemon. Ellepn 1A Class 
Zag!'r. \ Cl'non Schump. ))orot~y bo 
Srnl1 h CJrela BI'agg, Hazel Chn.d k Edna PIxley and JunloF Goss, tb 
and E'"clyn RounN'. ' of tho 1 A class, returned thelL' den-

611 Clnss tal carels last week, and received 

Sev~ntcpn GB Illlplls gol lOa In el>ell
In" Ins t l r rldny. Twenty 11UPUS hnve 
hrntl!:ht baCk theIr blue dental cards. 
The ('In"" h'1S stll,rted to write for pIns 
and certificates In penmanshIp. 

The Cu)1owlOl; pl'rROn" hall perfect 
scores In sJ'lPlJlng last w<'ek: l{(>lth 
Ohl, DIck Mc-Cl·epdy. Helen Yorcll. 
I,m I''llne ") Jilek, Hog('r Ke~sler, 

DOl'otha LOl'~nz, Billy Bover, JImmy 
.Iame", and lIln.ry Helen Rnrmond. 

Tho, .. neither absent no" tlLrdy duro 
Jng the first ~Ix II .. eks are: Donald 

gold stars on the hanlU, chart. 
The Clrst lind second grades learn

ed the' names ot 10 kinds of leaves 
th Is week. They also learned that 
the polson Ivy leaf has three parts 
to It. and Is dangerous to touch, 

A collecllon ot dIfferent kinds of 
nuts III being made now. They are 
on dIsplay on the scIence table. 

Pedect Paper8 
The ones who wrote perfect spell

Ing papers last week are: Margaret 
Oreazel, Lawrence BU"ger, Herman 

dog, "Spotty_" Charlotte Vassar had 
her two dogs, "Honey" and UToot~ 

slo" 1n O,e parade with red ribbons 

:::~:y High ,i 

Boys Plan Party 
The 11th grade boys of the Uni

versIty high 8choOl are planning a 
party for the new comers who are: 
George JackSon from Texas, Ed Joy 
from Idaho, Ed Carson, Ardys 
Wharton and Ed Siders. 

In the nJ nth grade gtrls' room 
they are having trYOUts tor tbe 
play to be given In assembly :Nov. 
23. The 7th and 8th grade girls 
wtJl stal'\: nert Th ursday on thelr 
ChrIstmas project of making articles 
for the Children's hospital, tho Old 
Ladies' home, and tbe Juvenile 
home. 

WSUIPROGRM.l 
FOr Today 

9 a.m.-·Wlthln the classroom. 
Argumentation and debnte, Prof. A. 
CraIg Bah'd. 

12 a.m.-Luncheon hOur prog}'am, 
Robert Manley. 

2 p.m.-WIthIn the classroom, 
Cen rill astronomy, Pm!. Charles C. 
Wylie. 

S p.m.-lIlustrnted musIcal chat~. 

3:40 p.m.--'rhe extensIon divisIon, 
its scope and purpose. 

6 Jl.rn.-DJnner hour program. 
1 p.m.-Late news finshes, The 

Dull)' lowall . 
8 p.m.-BOOk revIew. school Of 

journalism. 
8:20 p.m.-MusIcal program, !drs. 

Marlo BUrger. 
8:40 [).m.-Dento-Caclal ol·thopeLlIa 

for the Child, Dr. J. Elon Rose. 
9 p.m.-Late neWII fJruIhes, The 

Dallr Iowan. 
9:10 Jl.m.-Musl 0.1 program, Mus

catine county farm bureau ladlcs' 
qual'let. 

WITH CLIVE IN INDIA 
tiN atufe in Ihe Raw" -as portrayed 
by the noted artist, Karl Godwin 
••• inspired by the fierce and fwil, 
liant tfuault by Clive and a haruf.. 
lui of followers, outnumbered 20 
Co 1 by $a~age hordes of bloodlhir.e., 
nali"es. at the Battle of Plauey-the 
"'"" of the Britf.ah Indian Empire 
-as described in the famotU Hene., 

book. "With Cllw in India." 

:-and raw tobaccos 
have no place in cigarettes 

They are not present in Lucldes 
• • • the mildest cigarette 

you ever smoked 

W E buy the finest, the very 
finest tobaccos in all the 

world-but that does not 
explain why folks every
where regard Lucky Strike as 
the mildest cigarette. The fact 
is, we never 'overlook the 
truth that "Nature in the 
Raw is Seldom Mild" - so 

these fine tobaccos, after 
proper aging and mellowing. 
are then given the benefit of 
that Lucky Strike purifying 
process, described by the 
words-"It's toasted". That's 
why folks in every city, town 
and hamlet say that Luckies 
are such mild cigarettes. 

66It·s toa$te(I'~ 
'!!!!! paekl,. !! !!ill.!! Lucki.s 

"1/" "'11" writt" ""1" &od, prlll&h II Nil" SmlllIfI, "",,,1,,,, flrll" ""w"tr"p Ih"" his n,ighl#, lho be 
Mild his b..It in Iht wrJOtiJ, Iht 1IM1J will fIIIIl,,, bu"" pllih 14 his iUDr. "-LUPH WALDO EMl!RSON. 

Doe. QOI Ibis explain !he world·wide uccpcaoce and approval of Lucky Suikc? 

We have decided to close our local store until economic couditions 
improve I Operating a factory store • . . on a merchandi ing piau 
that requires a large volume of b usiness and quick turnover ..• it 
is obvious that local conditions will not produce a volume of busi
ness large enough to justify the continuance of this store. It w~s, 
therefore, decided to dose this 8tO re until local conditions permjt a 
greater number of people to participate in our method of merchan-
dising. We will be back I I 

This store has been conducted along met hods new to Iowa City people . . . they 
have had an opportunity to purcha e good, honest furniture at extremely low 
prices ..• in fact, so low as to be unbelievable! A few people erroneously judged 
the quality by the price label ... but would a 30 to 40 per cent increase in the 
price label increase the quality? . , . Not any more than a 30 to 40 per cent "less 
than regu1ar" would decrease its quality! It has not been necessa ry in our factory. 
direct·selling to sell inferior quality ... to misrepresent ... to juggle prices for 
"trade·ins" .•• but we are guilty of seIling good, honest furniture at inferior 
prices! 

Now very home c:an 
lovely furniture 

of undisputed quality ... correct designs .•. at unbelievable prices! 

ave 

BELOW WE GIVE YOU JUST AN INKLING OF WHAT TO EX
PECT-

SOLID MAHOGANY 

CARVED SOFA
Rayon Tapestry _ ... __ .. 

ENGLISH SOFA and 

CHAm in Rayon 

Tapestry, Going aL .... 

$49 

$55 
• 

, 

,". 
SOLID MAH. SOFA $79 and DOWN FILLED 

CHAIR, going at _ -
. . . . , .. _, n ..... .., • 

.' ... 
2·PC. SUITE, 219 

$29 Springs, Hand Tied, 
Webbed, at ....... __ .. _ ... __ . 

OTHER SUITES at . . . ..... $39 $49 $59 $69 
LOUNGING CHAIRS ...... $10.95 $16.95 $19 $29 
PULL-UP CHAIRS . ..... .. $3.95 $4.95 $7.50 $9.95 

COFFEE TABLES ...... .. . $3.95 $4.25 $4.95 $5.95 

. 
$59 

Large Bedroom Suite, $ 4 
excellent design, very 9 
good construction 
thrllout; 3 pieces at .. 

, 
" , -

Bed, Dresser and $ 3 6 
Vanity; good lines; 
Colonial style; small 
decoration __ .............. .. 

Colonial Poster Bed, 
Chest and Vanity; 
lacquer rubbed dull; 
not junk because of __ 

$27 
, ... ~. --

3·PC. MAPLE SUITE ... 

POSTER BEDS, as low as 

SPRINGS, as low ~s .... 

MA TrRESSES, as low as 

, 
. ·$52 

.86.75 

.$2.95 

.$.2.95 

r ' 

Odd Vanity . . . . . .. ,$14.95 

Maple Dresser and Bed . $28.25 

Lounge Chair and Stool $16.95 

Tab1e, Hanging l\',Iirror . $~1.9~ 

C;>dd Dresser 

Tilt-Top Table 

. $10.9.5 

Gateleg Tab1e ....... $11.95 lJtiJ,ity Cabine~ (wood) 

EVERYTHING _.EDUCED 

"9~9~ 
. $~ .. 9~ 

Except Studio Couches and Simmons' price re8trjct~d ~erchand~. Tl\e J;Re~cl;uua
dise must be sold . • Prices have been slashed ••• a .. d there'll be DO mistald"r tha' 
fact when you enter our store. Hundreds of people in Iowa City and surroundille 
territory know we handle fine quality furniture. And now, wheD this fiDe mer
chandise is offered at slashed prices, a 8 tampede of shrewd buyers is certai .. ~ 
follow. Don't let the opportunity slip by. See these values ••• they'll be the talK 
of the town. Get yonr share starting , 

TUESDAY, 9 A. M. 
Zalesky Fur~iture opl. 
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Senator Norris in Rebuual 
N TilE platform from which lIerbert 
lIoo\'er spoke to Iowans early this 

month, in the coliseum at Des Moines, Sena
tor George W. orris of Nebraska charged 
Saturday night that the preRident has not 
taken the people into his confidence. 

IIoover spoke of cattle in Mcxico at $2.50 
per hundredweight, others in Texas at $4.50 
"and only the tori rr wall between." To 
demon trate that soml'timl'S IToover '.'has 
told only half the truth, Norris said that 

1) Roosevelt has not suggested removing 
or lowering the bovine tariff j 

2) Mexican cattle are scarcely worth $2.50, 
tariff wall or no tariff wall, by comparison 
with choice' $4.50 Texas cattle--"you 
conldn't fatten one in two years' time on all 
the corn from an Iowa farm. " 

Then he let his point sink in: "When you 
just compare the ('attle on the othet side with 
tlle cattle on thL~ side, you haven't told the 
people all the truth," 

Hoovpr's disparagement of a Democratic 
attempt" to d stroy the independence of the 
'bipartisan tariff' commis, ion" was chal
lenged by orris, who said a "bipartisan" 
commi ion means control of tariffs by the 
party in power, whereas the desirable com
mis~ion would be "non-partisan like a judge 
on the b nch." 

Answering the pre.~ident's Des Moines as
s('rtion that" .. , the Democratic controlled 
}lOuse . , . did not pas a single resolution re
questing a readjustment of a single sche
dule," Norris said this bill provided for re
adjusting schedules separately, not other
wisp possible. 

By makIng it impossible to tack on amend
ml'nts about other schedules, rolling each 
oiher's logs in joint action would be dealt a 
blow and" every sched ule would stand on its 
own bottom." 

"That tl'ibunol," Hoover said of the tariff 
commis.~ion , "is open to all th(' people." Nor
ris said those who appcar b fore it are in
variably attorneys or experts of specinl busi
neSS in tere tR, that the vetoed bill provided 
for a people's counsel to represent the pub
lic at large. 

"I am speaking as a protectionist," went 
on the white haired senJttc veteran, "but I 
am just a anxious that a protrctive tariff 
shall not be too high as that it shaLlllot be too 
low. " ITt' poi11tcd out that tariffs on non
,qUl'plus prodncb (hf'nce not on exporta.ble 
farm goods) sel'l'e to bolster prices artificial
ly, opHating as shi Ids behind which great 
trusts and mOllopolies can be formed, Pro
vision placing on the free list such duties as 
reported by It non· partisan commission he 
cited as "the most effective way of checking 
trnsts that bas ever been put into any bill or 
any law." 

The contrast between this progressive Re
publican and the Missouri Democrat who 
also rebutted IIoover in Des Moines i.~ 
clearest in their treatment of the president'li 
undenied failure to vote in the United 

lates llntil after he was 40 years old. Reed 
fumed that it is time to select" an Ameri· 
an" for president. Torris stressed indif-

ferent citizPllship, 
"Wlren all these gr-l'a t questions that were 

bothering the people came up," Hoover was 
guilty of absence not so much from the coun
try as from concern about problems to which 
be was to return a stranger, Norris charged. 

For this mall who condemned u~t~rly tjle 
"philo ophy of an insider" which he attri
buted to President Iloover bad not, like 
Smith W. Brooj{hart, gone blind in ' bis in-' 
dignation j had not, like James A, Reed, lost 
his temper-evrll after 40 years of .1egislll
tive battles at Washington. 

Hale ill body and spirit at 71, vigorous in 
voice and ge. ture. Senator Norris was ef
fective mo. t of all in his personality. Sig
nificantly, he follows Abraham Lincoln in 
rrverence for that great document written 
by a Democrat-'-the Declaration of Inde
prndence. Like Lincoln in that, in protec
tionist tariff views, in midwest orj~in, and 
in championship of midwestern tariff views, 
Norris claims allegiance only to party prin
ciples, 110t to party organization. 

Practical as well as emotional ahout the 
Declaration, orris has fought for exten
sion of its principles in the Constitution via 
removal of such barriers between people and 
government as the electoral college and the 
IRme duck session of congre88. No depres
sion bolter, in 192 he dared party wrath by 
sl1pportin~ Alfred E. Smith, in 1930 suc
ccssfull.v faced his Nebraska. constituents for 
re-eJection. 

Sagely, Norris does not support Roose
velt nnreservedly, Believing him right fun
damentally, the Nebraskan waives specific 
djsa~recments-l1ntil the question arises 
whetller progressives of the Norris stripe 
(includjn~ most of the southwest coalition 
that nominated Roosevelt at Chicago) will 
lead tbe Democratic party. 

Norris now speaks mostly of the Hoover 
who as s('cretary of commerce was rivaled 

only by Albert B, Fall in his ambition for 

power at the e.xpense of tlIe department of 
agriculture, the Hoover who during three 
administrations blocked agricultural meas· 
ure de ired by the Norris faction . The leb
raskan is more anti-Hoover than pro-Roose
velt. But in his courageous, tempered in
dictment of the president he displayed 
qualities which call for enthusia m like tlIat 
of the burly labor leader who argued with 
a farmer after the speech Saturday night: 

II Don't tell me us laborers haven't got 
the George Norris spirit. It was us Jabor 
fellows tbat elected him. " 

Minister, Not Preacher 

TIlE REV, 0, H. CE SNA, chaplain of 
the Iowa tate college ince 1902, and 

member of that institution's first graduat
ing cIa ,that of 1 72, died aturday after
noon in bis rooms on tlIe college campu . 

To students of the sister institution to 
this university, the 10 of a guiding hand 
SllCh as his must be serious. Far greater 
than of£iciating at coUege cbapel services 
and appearing on lecture platforms with vis
iting dignitaries were the ext~nt of the 
"dutie " which he took upon him elf, 

Coupled with a r emarkable ability for rec
ognition of individuals who composed the 
student population of the college, no mat
ter whether h had met them once or a hun
dred times, the Rev. Mr. essna acted as 
"unofficial adviser" - practically as god
fatber - to thousands of men and ,yomen. 

His advice was good, and well accepted. 
Probably there was no publication a g n

erally read on the state college campus as 
"The Chaplain's Corner," appearing in 
the offioial college n wspaper, and the 
product of his thought and han e!. 

Yet, though he was a minister of the 
Methodist faith, he was not a preacher, if the 
distinction is clear. Ilis kindly ad vices were 
not tract~. lIe did not" preach down," but 
considered a problem of a student as his own, 
and offered that student advice on the ba.qis 
of what he had seen in more than four 
decades of college life. 

• -.- TODAY'S TOPICS 
By FIU. .. ".l: J un 

.. 

Although In his speech betore the Lea,ue of 
Nations Assembly on Sept, 29 ot Ihls year, France's 
Premier Herrlot declared that the LelL81l8 should 
obtaIn two results: 1) lIuppress secret diplomacy, and 
2) brIng Ilbout equality ot nations, the new diplomat. 
Ic map Of Europe shows only th e anuthesls ot that 
UtopIan plan. 

For example, ",hen an attempt Is made to a nawer 
the questions that have arisen during the Illst few 
yoars concerning strategic lIIove8 by vnrlou, na· 
tlons, stumbling blocks arise 118 If by muglc to uul· 
lIty even the most logical of dlagn08e8. 

Why dId the enUre Roumanilln cabinet resign on 
Oct. 111 

What caused the r esignation of Signor Granell, 
Mussollnl's foreIgn minIster? 

Why did France stand alone In ravorlng the ag. 
gresslon at Japan agllln.t China? 

Why did Germany give up the Idea Of a customs 
union with Austl'la? 

What would hllve ilR'ppcned (nol "mllfht" have) 
It the lIoover moratorium had not been promul. 
gated when It was? 

What 18 Italy's Interest In the Bilikans? 
'What ca.used the taHur of the great Austrl(ln 

banking Instllutlon, tbe Credlt·Anslalt In March? 
Why did the German fln aDcial In811tuUons crILBh? 
Why did the VOn Papen·Sch lelcher government 

declare tbat G(!rmany could not pay? 
Wbat was the re8ult of the Spanish debacle? 
Where does the U. S. stand In rcilltion to the en· 

tire European situation? 

'Vben yoU ha.\l e discovered the answers to aU 
those que8tioll!l and many mOre like them, yOU 
wl11 hAve ltalf'8olved the leaelin.: problem of the age. 
lViten )'OU can detennlne to tlte satIsfaction of all 
the European nations and the nltell Statps what 
the most reasonable solution Is, th~n you have aided 
the cause of world harmony beyond all dreams of the 
wlse.t statesmen and most astute diplomats. 

Three big Issues are prOjected Crom the European 
situation that must be met squarely In the Imme· 
dlate fulure, It they are sldestePIJed before an· 
other yea.r goes by. or Ie they are met and no work· 
Ing solutions are orfered, then the world can stand 
ready to face another 1914 holocllust. 

• 
Day before yesterday, l\tussollnl appealed to the 

"heart of the United tales" for cancellatiOn or reo 
ductlon of European war debls. He declared tltat 
Gennan's p.rlty dem..and was lully Justlrted, de
pl01'lld the IneffectivenesS of the League of Nations 
but added that It.ly wns preporecl tt) stllnd by It. 
Be challen«ed France In his statement that "TurIn 
(where he ,poke) haIj never been afraid of war." 

What would cancellation of European debts by 
the U. S. mean to Italy? Would It glvo th e natton 
an opportunIty to strengthen Its bloc In the East· 
ern Mediterranean? 'Vould It melln a stronger tie 
betwe@n the Faselst government and the SovIet? 
Would it slgnlfy a new balance of IlOlver with Italy 
In the lead? 

The three Important economIc alld political prob
lems confronting tbe world, If analyzed In the Ught 
of "hat eldlled ber01'll the World war, certalnl)' reo 
neet a new eause and effect ~uence that augul'll 
no good for International security. Specifically, 
tbey are: 

1) The Franco.Qerman military equality problem: 
2) the Lytton report concerning the tuture oC Man· 
churla; and 3) the world economic conference, for 
which preparatory work Is already underway. 

There are other matters concernJn, tbe future of 
the League of Nations, the future of war debts and 
reparations, the future of dlsarmament-411 of 
wblClh are vital tt) solution of the above named la
auea. but none of which seem eapable of solution 
no". There I. mllC'h more to be said about what 
hu happened In Europe and what Ia Impending, 
about "bleh more tomorrow. 

'look mftt-
(From Great Expectation., by Charles Dlckena) 
"In London It'. not the custom to put the knife 

tn the mouth-tor tear of accidents-and while the 
fork Ia reaerved for that use, It I. not put farther 
III tba.u necelll&l')'." 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CrrY 

• 
Jlema III the UNIVERSITY (lALIIINDAR are seheduJed 
In the ofnce ot the president. Old Capitol. ltems for the 
GENERAL NOTI(JES are dep!)ttited with the managing 
editor or The Dat.,. low", or mllJ' be plaeed In the box 
Pl'Ovlde4 lor thelr deJ)Ollit In tbe olDcee of The DallY 
Iowan. GENERAL NOTICES most be at The Dally 
Iowan by 4:30 p.m. the day precedIng first publication; 
notices will NOT be accepted by telephone. and must be 
TYPED or LEGIBLY WRITTEN, and SIGNED by a 
re8pon8lble peraoD, 

. :00 p .m. 
t 8 :00 p.m. 
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University Calendar 

Tuesday. Oct. ~ 
Campus cbamplonshlp debates, Uberal artJI aUditorium 
PLAY, na.tural science auditorium 

Wed_daJ', Oct. til 
12 :00 a .m. ReIJglou8 worker" council, Iowa UnIon 
12 :00 a.m. Law faculty, Iowa Union 
12 :00 a .m. Engineering ta~ulty, Iowa Union 

.:00 p.m. Intercollegiate debate tryoUt8, liberal art. auditorium 
7:00 p.m. HamllD Garland Ilterary society, women's lounge, Iowa Union 
8:00 p.m, D1ustrated lecture: Johann Hempel, chemistry auditorium 

8:00 p.m. PLAY: natural aclellce auditorium 

2:30 p.m. 

8:00 p.m. 

12:00 a .m. 
4 :00 p.m. 
9:00 p .", 

4:00 p .m . 
6:00 p .m. 

Tbul'8day, Oct. 27 
CONVENTION OF ENGINEERING COLLEGE MAGAZINES 
ASSOCIATED, senate chamber, Old Capitol and Iowa. Union 
publtc Address: Mrs. Ruth Bryan Owen, natural science audJ· 
torlum 
PLAY, Datural science auditorIum 

)I'rIdBT. Oct, 28 
CONVENTION OF ENGINEERING COLLEGE MAGAZINES 
ASSOCIATED, Iowa Union 
SCIENCE CONFERENCE, senate chamber, Old Capitol 
Speech faculty. IOWa Union 
Campus championship debates, liberal arta auditorium 
Technl Bllll, IOWa Union 

. Saturday, Oct. 29 
CONVENTION OF ENGINEERING COLLEGE MAGAZINES 
ASSOCIATED, Iowa Union 
SCIENCE CONFERENCE, senate chamber, Old Capitol 
STATE HOME ECONOMICS ASSOCIATION, house chamber. 
Old Capitol 
Campus championship debates, liberal arta auditOrium 
Business dinner, Unlvenity club 

Sunday, Oct. 30 
Phi Delta Epsilon, Iowa Union 
Readings, Iowa union 

2:30 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. Negro forum, liberal arts auditorium 

Monday, Oct. 31 
12:1)\) a .m. A.F.! .. Iowa. UnIon 

6:00 p.m. O&mma Theta PhJ, IOwa UnIon 
7:15 p.l'\l. Iowa City Women'8 Choru8, Iowll UnioD 

Tu~ay, Nov. 1 
6:00 p ,m. Della Sigma Rho, Iowa Union 

\VednesdDY, Nov. % 
12:00 a.m. Law faculty. Iowa Union 
12:00 a.m, Engineering taculty, Iowa Union 

7:30 p .m. Iowa Dames club. Iowa Union 
Thursda)'. Nov. 3 

8:00 p.m. Final debates, campus chllmplonshlp contest, liberal arts audl· 
torium 

;Friday. Nov. 4 
IOWA NEWSPAPER ASSOCIATION, Iowa Union 

12:00 a .m. Speech fllculty, Iowa Union 
7:00 p.m. Ollvel elub political rally, Iowa Union 
8:00 p,m. UnIversity lecture: Oountes8 lo!o.rglt Bethlen, natural 8clence 

auditorium 
Saturda)" Nov. 5 

IOWA NEWSPAPER ASSOCIATION, Iowa Union 
12:15 p.m. Child study groul). IOWa Union 
2:00 p .m, Football : Nebraska vs, Iowa, stadium 
8:00 p.m. Lecture: Ram88Y Allardyce Nicoll, natural science aUditorium 

Sunday, Nov, 6 
6:00 p.m. Sigma Delta Chi, Iowa Union 
6:00 p.m. Negro Forum, liberal arts auditorium 

General Notices 

Volle),bllll 
Intramural volleyball managers are urged to r~port at once any teams 

for the Intramural tournament. Practices wtll continue (roOl 4 to 5:30 p,m. 
dally until Saturday, Oet. 29, when the tournament starts. These half hour 
practices are necessary for team entrance, VERA IIUEN 

Monday, Oct. 24. AlA.-X DILLON, bU81ness manager 
Freslunan Club, Y.W.C.A. 

Fres hman club ot the Y.'V.C.A. will meet Wednesday, Oct. 26, at 4:10 p.m. 
In the women'810unge, Iowa Union. 

Hesperia Literary Soclety 
He8perla literary lIoclety will hold a meeting ,-vednesday, Oct. 26, at 7:30 

p.m. In the women's lounge of Iowa Union for all new pledges. WlIl old 
members please bring their dues, HILDA HARTMAN 

Uamll" Garland Literary SocIety 
IIamlln Garland Illerary society meeti ng W ed nesda.y, Oct. 26, at 7 p.m. In 

the women'& lounge, Iowa Unton. Pledging wllJ take place at 7:45 p .m. 
LUELLA MEMLER, president 

Student Employment Service 
All students employed on part Ume work in the University h08pltili Ilnd 

Children 's h08Pltal, who have nofyet advised the student employment serf 
vice ot their 10wll City addresses, telephone number8, and class schedules, 
90 that employes' C8.l·d8 may be made out, are requested to appear In person 
at the 8tudent employment service not Illter than ·Wedne8day, Oet, 26. 

BENJ. W. ROBINSON, manager student employment servIce 

Poetry Society 
Poetry society will meet with Prof. Edwin F , Piper In r oom 1 lIbernl arts 

bulldJng, Thursday, Oct . 27, Ilt 7:30 p .m. All members are UI'ged to attend. 
RUTH BRINKER, secretary 

Philosophical Club 
The Phllosophlca.l club 18 h olding 1Is second meetlnlt of the year, Tu Ad(l.v, 

Oct. 25, at 8 p.m. at Prot. Herbert Martin's home, 216 Melrose court. Prot. 
WIlliam Malamud, the retiring preSident, will give an address on "The psy· 
chololn' Of the abnormal," LE.E EDW ARD TRAVIS, president 

SoUd G eomet ry CI asses 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 25, 19S! 

I~====================~==='~;====~~~I 
!BELIEYE IT OR NOT ....... l1. a P ..... """" _ By Rlpledl -

ftJh n . ,. K" ... F.,.., .. " ... "" .. ~ 
Cfl.111£R O""'."hl.n~~ \ 
\~~~ - m 

CAN ... ~ /lit. -OF PEIiN<5YLYANIA 

o~~uO~~~E~~~? WHOSE FAMILY OF 14 CHILDREN LIVED To THE. AVERAGE AGE~~8~ 
~r tomor",,,, / THERE WAS NOT A. DEA1H AMONG TtiE1'\ FOR L! YE.f\.P-~ 

_________ F_O_T_E_xpJanat!0n of Ripley Cartoons, See Page_5_. ______ _ 

THE OLD HOME TOWN Rertst.red U S. p.tent 0 moe 

COME ON.lSON, NO USE '"TRYJN<9-
To SEL-L- 141M A 6001< ON 'TI-\E 
VAL-DE DF REI-/~·;)(.ATION - I 

REMt=MBER. HIM NOW - HE WAS IN 

T14AT SAME POSITION "'lVIJO '<EA~S AG,O 
WHEN \ CALI-ED TO SELL HIM N 

4VITAL FoRCE 4'_ AND \ DONT , tV ;' 
THINk HE' MOVED S)NCE~ ~!7j~ 

\\N 1111 

A HI~}.\ PRESSURi: BOOK AGENT ~IT ToWN 
IODA"{ Wl""ffi A '(DUNe:, FEJ...,LOW HE WAS 
IRAINJNG -At=/ER A """"""'0 HOUR STAY 
He LEFT ON "TI-\E NOON -"TRAIN 

10"2,5-32 

Both classcs In solid geometry will meet Tue.dny, Oct. 25, In room 222) 
physics building, at 4 :30 p.m. 

Zoological Seminar 
There will be a meeting ot the zoological seminar Friday, Oet. 28, at 4 p.m. 

In room 307 zoological laboratory. Prof. J. H. Bodine wlll Speak on "·Water 
-lt8 relation to cell metabollsm." J . H. BODINE' 

Octa.ve Thanet 
Octave Thanet literary society will hold a meeting In the women's lounge 

of Iowa Union, Wednesday, Oct. 26, III 7:30 p.m. At thl8 time 0. pledging 
ceremony will lake place. A short business meellng will follow pledging. 

MARY BLANCHARD, presIdent 

Phi De.lta Gamma 
All students of the universIty who are interested In public speaking, 

dramatics. oratol'y, or debate, are Invited to an open meeting of Phi Deltll 
Gamma, national profeSSional forensic fraternity. The meeling Ivlll be 
held Wednesday, Oct. 26, at 4 p.m. In the private dining rooms at Iowa 
UnIon. There wUl be an opportunity and transaction ot business. 

SECRETARY 

Archery Tournament 
Women's Intramural archery tournament Tue8day, Oct. 25, at 4:10 p,m. 

MARY H, HITCH, head. of Intramurals 

Graduate Mathematics Club 
Prof. L. E. \Vard will present a paper on "A particular thJrd order Ir· 

regularity boundllry value and expansion problem," Thursday, Oct. 27, room 
222 phY81cs building, at 4:10 p.m. E. W. CHITTENDEN 

Christian Science Society 
The Christian SCience society of the UniversIty of IOWa will hold Its regu· 

lar meeting Tueeday, Oct. 25, at 8:45 p.m. in liberal arts a udJtorlum. All 
students Interested are Invited. HARRIET .JAMES, president 

Tutol'll In French 
Persons desiring that tbelr names be placed on the list of authorized 

tutor8 In French wlll please cal l Ilt room 307 liberal arts building between 
8:80·10 a.m. Wednesday or Friday or 9·11 a .m. Tuesday, Thursday, or Siltur. 
day of this week. Oct, 23·29, or telephone for a special appolntmcnt. An 
examination may be given to those who are not majors in French. or to 
those who hll\'e not been previously authorized by the department. The 
ortlclalllat ot tuto~ will be posted Monday, Oct. 31, 

ORACE COCHRAN 

Pontonlel'll 
The Pontonlera will meet regularly Frlda.Y8 at 4:10 p.m . at the sOl!tb end 

of the west .tand of the old stadium. The meeting periods have been ar· 
ranged 80 as to Clve everyone Intere8ted In this organization a chance to 
attend the boat drllltl. The boat sergeants are requested to fill out their 
boat crewl and have tbem out for the next drill Friday, Oct. 28. 

CADE'I CAi'T. MARION MALCOLM. 

STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

By HARRISON CARROLL 

FILM SCANDAL 
SCREEN 
COMMENT 

HOLLYWOOD, Cal.-Oo Into allY halt ot Hollywood has dt'opped In to Constance Bennett is usIng In ber 

loan ltbrll"y and you'lI find the 

8helves ftlled with shockers. So 
evident and constant Is IIUbllc taste 
along this IInc thllt RK·O Is plan· 
nlng 0. bIg production to be called 
"Killer at urge." ' 

An idell ot Merian C. Cooper, the 
picture wlll be Just as sensational 
as "KIng Kong." And you couldn't 
say mUCh mOre. Nea"'ng com· 
pletlon &Cter months ot shooting on 
closed sets, the laltel' film will hllve 
a terri tic climax. You'll see a 50· 
foot prehIstoric aPe straddling the 
top of the EmpIre State BuildIng 
and cl'tldllng the herolno In Its 
arms . .. 

With Paramount lIslng a weil'd 
Irlbe of "Beast Men" In "The Island 
Of Lost St)uls" and with nlversa l 
bringing a mu~my to life In lhe 
/new Karln'f pic UI'P, the current 
~reen dlsplnys a detlnlle tendency 
to go fant.n.sllc, 

J ob of writing lhe new R·l(·O 
tlll'lller will go to Louis ""ellzen· 
horn. 

Since ..JiJll(lle Cantor has been 
lA'0o,tlnt; "The 1{\il t\'Q'll\ SPaIn ," 

walCh the bull·tlght scenes. 

The other day Ray Grltfitll 
thought to have a bit or rag a lM 
comedian's expense. "'V hat do YOu 
stand behInd the baITlcade tal'?" he 
asked. "'Vhy don't you g~t Into 
the rlng1" 

"LIsten," fllppptl Cantor. "As (ar 
as I'm concerned, bull.rushes are 
just the place where Moscs wns 
found," 

Intlmllte glimpses: Pille and 
b~aulitul , Marleno Dletrlch Yester· 
dny Ilald hpr rh'st visit to the Pam,· 
mount studIo In ncarly it month. 
Necks crnned as she wlllkpr! Into 
th .. lunch·room clnd In neat ridIn g 
clothes. 

" ' Ill she sign agllln after hpr 
contract Is ov~r In Dpcembt'r? 

"No, no," Aha to1d me, "why 
should I sIgn? I <lon't like lo be 
bound. I shall 1(') lo Ruro\l"." 

\Vha t about her next picture? 
"I know noth ing." she so.ld. "Joo 

Is nol here." I 

Everyone Is taikll1g ab'but tho 
glngho..m·<:Q'IBteil 1l1<:I.~te tt\U\\ \I 

/ltudlo dress lng.room and In ber 

boudoIr at home. But at added In· 

lerest Is the tact that they were de
signed by Bill Haines, Who make. 
moro than a hobby out ot hIa 
Interior decorating buslness. 

HJII, by the way, Is planning a 
fOl'mal wedding, flowers, dreBII'Bulli 
and all. for Richard Burna, hIa 
dusky chauCfeu r . It's to be &II 1m' 
portant fo.lI affllLr In HOllyWood be
low·stalrs society. 

The upshot of the Carole !.om. 
hard·Pal·amount argument Is that 
Carole will go to Warners tor a roll 
more ngl'e!'able lo h er than the CIII' 
nay lend. Sh t ells me that, at 
rttRt, she was all thr1l1ed over the 
Idea Of doing a pIcture with Jimmie 
Cagney. One look at the part, 110"" 
PV('I·. convlncecl her she could never 
do It. 

mo YOU UNOW-
That the R.K·O studio uses 120,' 

OM moth.balle a Year? Some are 
'01' lI''II'drohe and others for pack· 
Ing film. They "eep the celluloid 
moli\t. 

,-- .~ 

J 

ED 
SMc:l 



Lolli' 

I. t.b&l 
tor & role 

the Ca6' 
that, at 
over tbe 

t h Jlanm!e 
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"I'Rl':. nA".~ It''IWAN. IOWA CJTYI ' . l' AGE .FIVE 

By PERCY 1. CROSBY 

What They're Doing 
Other Campuses-

on 

I Society Education Sports 

By UJG TE~ ~ws SEn\,JCJ<:: 

lIIore p ower for ) Ien 

MAD[SON. Wls,-Men students 
at the Unlvet'slty of \VIsconsln wI!! 
be given 0. more dll·ect voice In 
their government, If plnns for an 
auembly of GO students to assist 
the Men'8 Union bOard by t'~rlectlng 

eampus sentiment t'ece[v!' fo.vol'able 
consideration or the board, advo
cates of the propoM I contend, 

The plan must beCome a reality 
by amendment to the constitution 
of the board. It IH dou btful 
,.heth.r thp assembly w!1J be g iven 
mUCh Il'glslalive pOlVer. It'. chief 
duty wtll be to reveal genuine I)OPU' 
lar opinion on controversial (j ue8' 

among th .. sLUd"n ts taking .. Iement· 
ary psychology 8how~ tha 8chool 
work causes a majority of the wor· 
rlea which bother un!lprgrads. The 
r~l'!ults show that 66 per cent of the 
students lay the blome On 8LUdl .. s 
for one at theIr major worries , 65 per 
cent consIder mon .. y matters 
among thl' chIef worl'les, fa mily af· 
faIrs eome In f.or 19 p!'r cent, and 
social afralrs 16 per ent. Love 
mattN's ('Ialm 10 Pt'!' cent while reo 
Ilglon only takl's 4 per cent, 

ObvIOUSly Bomp of th" stud .. nts 
worried over several It!'ms as the 
above tota l amounts to considerably 
mor!' than 100 perc!'nt. A slmtla" 
studY made tour ye4l'H ago shows 
that about the same num\) r worry 
over school work but 0. considerably 

Milltary Units 
to Hold Mixer 
in Iowa Union 

tlons, 
The proposed assembly will In. 1:\1'S'!'r portion worry over money Arlvanced coursemen In all four 

dude one rep" sentatlve from each malters, Lo,'c 'Ul!l ~oclnl arfalrs units or the mfl!lary department 
of 42 fraternities, une delegate Ket I~"H attention a8 a r{'"ult. wllJ hold their annual mixer In the 
from each la rge rooming hOU80 and river room or Iowa UnIon tomorrow, 

Tough On 573 M!'n each cooperative room ing house, Thl. mixer Is put on by Scabbard 
MADrSO.\l , WI",-[t a ll trater· representatives from th!' university 

dormitories, and one delegnte f"om 
er.ch group of 10 unorgAnized men 
Itudents 'VhO sign a p~tllIon asking 
representation, 

" Roolll and 8onrll" 
ANN ARBOR, Jlrtch,- Rmncllnll" 

rraternlty houses on the University 
of M[chlgan campus fl.;' "little hel · 
ter than I'oomlng nnd boarding 
places," Prof. Philip F:. Rursl!'y, dl· 
rector of the orlentntlol1 periOd ana 

nlty men on thc UnlvN'slty of Wis· 
consln camp us atteml)ted to date 
Horurlty women on a given night, 
573 trutern lty mc'n would go with· 
o\lt (lotI'S, fi gu res ('omplled by 
!'ieottl r, Goodnight, delln of men, 
and )frH, l ,()u IR(> F, Tl'oxr li, dean of 
\vonwn, Indicate, 

An Ill'm or Interest to Greek let, 
t rr I'ushlng chn.lrme n on the 
campus, the t'eport shOWH that only 
one·fourth of the members at the 

and Blade, honorary military o"gan. 
lzatlon, to assl'mble all advanced 
courseml'n and to Impress upon 
Ithe m their duties In main taining 
the right attJtudp townrd m!1!tary 
tralnlng and national defense on 
the Iowa campull, It Is also to cre· 
a te goo<l fellolVshlp among the ad. 
vlLnced coursemell ot the rour units, 

Second year members of the twn 
bQslc H,O,T,C. clubs, Pershing 
Hltle., and Pontonlers !lrl' Invited 
to attend. 

student body nre members Of social ])urln" the cernmony of the even 
counselor to new stuMn tB, told Bororltl,," Or troternltl~s, ", . 
",embers Of the Int(>rtl.'aternlty 0 lng, Dean George F. Kny of the col· 

lt fraternity pledges attempted to lege of liberal arts will present a 
council last week tha t It, was thei r 

rl'volt aRalnst the punish ment In· lIag to Scabba.'c\ and Blade, 
dUlY to ci<llln house and se tha t the • 
marks ot the freshmen Improved, tllcted during "h~JJ" week, they I Invitations have bt"en een t to 311 

The lI1!chlgan campllS now has wou\(] find th~msl'lve8 outnumbered faculty memhers or tho univerSIty, 
fOUl' to on .. , aR w(>ll as to the ndjutant general I more fraternities than can survive, 

In the opinion oC Prote.t!Hor Uursl"y, 
Loca.l and nat ional C rel'k housl'. 
total more than 75, 

Vislturs Nome Quren 
COLUMBUS, Ohio-The unlvl'r' 

slty w!ll have a homecoming queen 
to predominate over ceremonies [no 
cldental to th e .P ennRylvanla Coot· 
bal! game here Nov, 12, btl! the RtU· 
dents w!lt not be permlttM to select 

At the eloR<' of IMt s('mester, of Iowa a nd promine nt organized. 
th~l'e w ..... 1,l4S AOrlal f"atPrnlly ,es('I'VI.' offi cers and nallonal guards. 
n~tlve~, nnd 274 p\('dgl'q, Social n1en, 
sororities c laimed UgG nctlves and Added gueRtS Jnclude Colonel 
1114 pl!'dges. Shaw ot Slgoul'Iley, president at the 

Pl'ores ;Ional G .. eek lett!'r or-;(lnl· dlMtrict organized reserve, &nd Col. 
ZAtlOI18 , most ot whose members on pi Robhlns of Cedar Rap[ds, 
al'!' drawn fl'om the memhershlp of E ntertainment will be provldpd 
"oclal groups, ShOWN[ about the ~nd a burrel supper will be served, 
Rame mllo of mon to wom!' n, Pro· 
fe."lonal fmtel'lllty a('tlves number· 
NI 365 'lnd pledg"s 101, while pro· 

131 
Ripley Explanations the campus beauty this y!'ar, 

S k fes.lonnl sorOl'l ty a('tlv~R WPl'e 
ee Ing to remove the queen Re· In "umbel' an(1 plNlg~H 38, 

lectlon from thl' realms of campus I 
pOlltlcH, machine enterprise, memo 
bers or the Hom!'!'omlnA' "'lIllmlllep 
announced re('enlly tha.t flnnl "pl~t" 

tlon at the quepn w!!1 hp I~tt to the 
PennsylvanJo. football squad. 

No So('lalist Rooks 
A:-<N ARBOR, MI~h.-T!:'n min· 

ut('~ aft!:'r the opening of a book· 
stand (0" the sale of mdlcal litem· 
tut'e by the Mlchl~an Aoc!ullHt rlull, 

"lXPlANAT10N OF S 
CAWl'OON 

The FirHt Ame rican Election: 

Love Draws 10 P~r ('ent! OI'.:tllllzllt!OIl of Unl"el'slly o( MI('h l· 
LAFAYETTE Ind.- \ gn n HlIl'!n!l~t "tudent~, police QU· 

The fil·"t mlUl Her elected tu 
ortl('e on lilt' HOi! nf the New 
' ,"urld Wtlll John '\'l nthruII, 
first gn \'ernOl' uf the colouy of 
l\lllssndl1lsetts BUy. T Ills ~'e le· 

bmtl'll election took pl llA'e May 
18, 1631, litter the rnyal charter 
\\'ll H ubltLhwd whll'l. ('reated a 
c(ll110mtlun lI lIIler the nume of 
"GovenlOr lind ComPlu1Y of the 
MD.'Sll(' II use tts Bay lu New 
En/tlund. " 

", HU"V"y thorltles Interfered anel a I'd e I'et! 
~e recently at PUt'due univeI'slty th" R and rl"~e(1 he~nll'e of the a l. 

Mter College 
WHAT? 

Advertising? 
Frederick C. Kendall, edilor of 
Advertising It Sell ing, .ays, 
"Advertising i. u ill young. Yet 
it i.e already a vital part of every 
important industry. The pro· 
_ionaf advertising man must 
be nol only a thoughtful.ludent 
of human nature, but also a sCU· 
denl of all American bUliness," 

"SPARKING" ideas are the life 
blood of advertising, That's 

~y advertising men, as well as 
c:oIIege 1Jlen, tum to a pipe, For a 
good pipe with the right tobacco 
is man's first·aid to d ear thinking 
IIId wisdom, As for the " right 
tobacco" - that' s Edgeworth 
Smoking Tobacco,* 

Jwt one puff will tell you why. 
It'. that truly individual blend of 
fine old burleys- a blend you find 
OIIIy in Edgeworth , Once you try 
Edgeworth, nothing less will do. 
Want to try before you buy? W rite 
for free sample packet , Address 
Larw & Bro. Co" J 05 S, 22d 
St., Richmond, Va. 

• A reeent fn veatlgatlon .howed 
Edcewort h the favorlto Imoke 
at (2 out of 54 leadinll eo ll ell~. 

EDGEWORTH 
SMOKING TOBACCO 

Bu, Edgeworth 
lIywhe", in two 
___ Edgeworth 
l .. dy' Rubbed 
lad Eoa.worth 
Ptu, Slice, All 
--15t podcrt 
f'1cbp 10 pound 
ltumidor tin. Some 
.ita In vacuum 
IIIIod tina. 

l<'g!'!1 vl"lation ot n city o .. dlnanc(', 
"Ihough a m("l1brl' ot the Social· 

1st club .q(atPd h(' htHI obtalnod ppr, 
mi",lon fl'om ChiN or Pollee 
Thumas O'BI'Ien t() 0pt'rate t1'o 
,tand, O'Brien latH t1~nl"'l thot t" 
had !'vel' 'sanctioned the snl~ uf thp 
hooks, which In~lud d worl<s of 
Ll'nln, Ko!'1 Mnl'x, Norman Thomas, 
anl l UptOI\ Sln('illlr. 

;\('cordlng to a mpmh!'r of th(> 
SOl'lt,lI"t ('Iub's commltl~!' , when 
O'B I'I~n WM asl<cd why news·stands 
wr!'<.'1 ollowcd to oppl'ate In violation 
at the city ordlnan!'e, ann why an 
r"<'<'pllon waR being made In the caRe 
OC It stn n.1 fa.. the Hi, lp or I'adleal 
IIterQl ure, he saId tho t th!' Rtand 
WaR " too large," and addl'd that ho 
woult! be holding h imself "o(~n to 
~rltl~lsm by the mnyor and the ~Ity 

'J'ho first American electee 
was bon1 In Ed ws nlston. Suf· 
fulk, England (1588· 1649). The 
IJropl'ietors of t he Company 
first e-\erted him gO\'enlOr on 
O{'tober 30, 16:!9, on BrItish 
soil, On J une 22, 1630, t he new 
,g-OVPI'nOl' UJ'I'I\'e tl In cOInnland 
..r 11 ships a t alem. After hIs 
n··eledlon by the Oeneral Court 
in Boston on May 18, 1631, u. 
la ndmark In the history of 
election!! in t ho New W orld, he 
was re·eleded t o the sam e of, 
tiC'e 111 1632, 16.13, 1634, 1637, 

bnard or aldermen" if he a llowed It plating 0. laws uit against the pollee 
to continue, head, Also It Is planned to c[ rcu· 

On the grounds that Chlet late a petition to the university 
O'Brien "Iolated nn agrl'!'ment glv. and the board or aldl'rmen demand, 
Ing permls~ion to operate th stand, In g the same privileges as any 
members of the lub are eo lItem· 1 othe,' newsJ·sta nd, 

LAST DAY 

"The Age 
of 

Consent" 
Don't Miss It! 

Starts 

Tomorrow! 
The Perfect Cast 

in 

A Perfect Picture 

JOHN 

BOLES 
JOAN 

BENNETI 
in 

Married Jult 
Enough To 
Make Her 
Intere.tlngl 

smart 
will 

roo 
en· 

Bennett's 

areless 
L~dy 

When a careless lady 

meets a carefree man I 

Oh, the things you'D see. 

Vesper Talli 
Has 'Service' 

as Main Idea 

01-\ I I 00""-(' KNOW, 

1'1-\1 t-IK 1'I-\EREIS ~, 
L\l"-((..c OII="FER€t-IC£ . 

IJCI'son who goes through life with· 
uu t ("Jlowahlp, without rela ting 
himself to the problems of others," 

"Worthy Goal" 
To make the WOrld a bHter place 

I~ a worthy goo I tor evt'ryone, 
))Ishop McDOWI'll usse,'ted, people 
shOUld be made to s clearly, and 
10 Interpret their 1\ve8 prollerly In 
(heir contact with one anothel', 

" In this day or streSK It Is most 

Included a rendition ot "Ave llnrlli" 
l.y the u" lverslty or('h l'~~'a, The 
University chOl'us ~nng "l~athe r 

Most Holy," 

Eleventh Annua1 
Dad's Day Festival 

Plans in Progress 

, 1 
. T~€ OLD MA~ S 

I 
~O-r A 

MUSTACHE 

one day, :-<ov, 11, IR a legal holiday I ~(> .. n InvJt!'d to sen d representatives. 
js expected to swpll the attendance, ,\hout 150 nre expected to atten<1, 

Principal events will be the foot· AlTah's of thl' convention w!IJ con, 
Lall game aturday between the 
Hawkeye eleven and Purdue, 1931 plst or busIness meetlngs, discus. 
co-champlon Of the Big Ten , and the 
l)od'b day banquet after the game, 

150 Expected for 
Home Economics 

Meeting Saturday 

slon pl'ogmms, and talks by varl· 
uus representatives, Meetings will 
be held In the house chamber ot 
Old Capitol, 

LOST 

M. E. Bishop Delivers 
Address at Union 

Sunday Night 
hnpo,'tant to the ~ople that they Thl' father of every University or 
"hould see straight, It I. Ilurt)r[slng Tuwa student w!ll be aM kE'd to at· 
how much Of the dlfficultie~ or the tend thl' annual Dnd 's day festlvl. Wirehaired Scotch ter-
World are due to wrong attllud H, tieR ~o". 11 and I ~, I The state convention of home 

That service to hUmanity should 
be the aim or every Inan In Intel" 
pretlng his 11(", wall the message at 

Dlshop 'V!Jliann F, :'fc:JowelJ or the 
Methodist Eplsc01)al church, Wash· 
Ington, n, C .. In hlij ve~pers addl'e9H 
Sunday night In Iowa nlon, 

to Jealousy and halt'ed " I With A.F.I .. "(>nlo,' men 's honor tconomlc" student ~Iubs will be held rier. Named Jocko. Dial 
I{ellglon can not b'e 111'·. rpreted 1 "oclaty, In direct charge, the elev. herp Saturday, l.J ome economics \3428 R d 

through metaphysics, he believes, I nt year y a a r w nc ude a ull v _ I h I ff I III I I r clubs ft'om collegeS In the state nnd • ewar_ 
Only In practicing the truth of the J)l'ogram or events, The fact that Ild~g:.I~'_S~C:h~O~O~ls~I~"~n=eA~r~b~)~' ~C~lt~l:e8~h~a~v~e~!I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!!!!I!!I!!I! 

"If life Is to go on, If humanity 
19 to continue, we must be l'l'lated 
tt. It," Iw declared, "Poverty, sick· 
ness, and SO l'row ore not con,Col't· 
a ble but they a n be borne, But 
th "e Is no comp<'nsatlon for the 

Incarnation by Interpreting their 
JIves In the service of others, can 
)'eople understand It. 

Chr!stlan l1y Is the only (orce In 
the world which call unite the n:,. 
tlons In a common bl'otherl100d, 
Co,'ernment, politics, war are ani)' 
agencies of conflict among COUll· 
Itrles, and Christianity alonl' can 
bl'lng about 0. Ul1lon or countrlell , 
he said, 

1638, 1639, 1640, 1642, 16-13, 1616, R esident Bishop 
1647, 16-18, DIUI 1619, so that al· Bishop McDowell has been rosl. 
together he was elected gover · dent bishop In Washington for the 
nor 16 t imes, In ruldlllon to last Bevl'll years, He has served in 
tbree tennR !L.~ t1pputy governor. the Met hodist EpiScOPal m[nlstrY 

\\' In t hrol) I~ the Illon whose fUI' 50 year" and during that 11m .. 

Z5c Matinee 

NOW 
SHOWING 
THE BEST P ICTURE 
THIS GREAT STAR I mlnel 11'1 I'n'illtpcl with "hltVing 1'1'" hpld various posts, InclUding 

Ilrfnnged the 811('Ial state of that or chancellOr of the Unl vel'slty EVER MADE \ 
~11L'R/I.C'h usett8, while i\laasachu· O ( Denv('l', If You Love Good Acting-
setts In turn h ilS Jlloulded the In vocation was by the R ev, C. C, Don't Miss It 

EDWAIlD ~. society of New England." Ga .. rlgues, pastol' or the Christian 
"A \Jn iqne Recover y" , chu rc h of Iowa City, The program 

* • • • y • y y y y y y y y y y • y 

Wednesday II Thursday 

'- NOTE!
i"Style 
Presenta
tion" 

At The 
Evening 

Shows Only 
•.• Regular 

Screen 
Pre entation 

At The 
"Matinees" 

FlowerSJ 
by-

"Aldous" 

iModels 
, Beautified 

\ 
by 

"Leone's 

I Beauty 
_ _ ~op~~_ 

• 

-ON THE SCREEN-

... ONSTAGE ... -
OSBORN'S 

-ENGLERT THEATRE

"FALL 
I 

FASHION REVUE" 

i===~:::Live Models ~::::::~::1 

Your Favorite Fashionette 

Catheri ne D VOl's l,y, MarIan Hughes, Mrs, J. 
Pugh, Mary Pa,'den, Mrs, A. L . Hlchat'ds, j 

Koppes, Edit h B reese, lIft·s. S, A, Neuman 
~fl'S, V irgil Boss, Gel't rude Mil ler, NelLIe 
Mrs, Vel'a Gord, Mrs, F, K, Anderson, 
Brookl', LoUise Patterson, Mrs, D, G, 
Margaret 1I1se, MII.I'Y Letitia MU"l,hy, 

Music by: 

"BY GOLLY" 
-His Iowa Blues--

NANCY CARROLI~ 
Furniture by: 

McNamua 

•••••••••••••••••• A ••••••••••••••••• 

S"'·· · . 
, . J;R·AN h ,.' 

.. .. "~I:IEAT~~ , ' 

I PHONE I 
3626 ------

STARTS 

TODAY 

Matinees : 10c and 25c, Nights IOc-40c 

THE ONLY GENUINE JUNGLE PICTURE 
WITH THRILLS NOT STAGED-BUT ACT· 
UALLY OCCURRING IN NATIVE HAUNTS. 

CAPT. CLYDE BEATTY of Hagenbeck·Wallace Cir
cus says : 

"Mr. and Mrs. Johnson's 'Congorilla' is the best 
jungle picture ever presented. It is the only authenti~ 
talking picture of natural wild life in Africa." 

SEE Starved ~yenl\' 
allaelung a 
lion! A white 

woman in a battle o(wita 
with a mad Rhino! 

SEE ~ac:JI_S:O_~~nd 
fight! The 

amazing trip' down the 
River oJ Penl! 

SEE ~:::ftb ::: eaten a8 wit
netlletl! The raid into a 
Forbidd~ Land! 

Also 2 Reel Comedy 

"Yoo! Hoo! 

With JImmy Glell80n 

Fill( News 

MARTIN 
JOHNSON 



TUESDAY, OCTOBER 25, Itt~ 

Defense Drill Pass Coach Solem Lets Team Off With Light Workout; To ------------------------- ( TORY IN 001. l\JN 5) 

NORTHWESTERN, PURDUE PLA.Y 7-7 TIE NOTRE DAME SW AMPS CARNEGIE TECH 

Northwe tern battled tho e fighting Boilermakers from Purdue to a 7-7 in their game at Dyche stadium, Evauston, 111., although the 
rnvaders three times missed chances to seOl'e by narrow margin. IIere KawaI, Purple quarterback. i ' shown topping liecker, Purdue 
left baliback on an attempted end run in the eond quarter. IIorstman and Purvis, Purdue backs (in dark jerseys), are trying to 'arnl'gil','l'ech ",a. no~ ml1~h opp~ ·ition f?r Notre Dam, as witDE' 'sed by the beating they took at Soutb Bend Saturday. 
blook out ~wa~ Dilley, Purple guard (No. 34), and Olson, orthwestern fullback (:-\0. 25). rrhirty- even thousand fan witne 'ed Georg.e lia, e1 of Camegll' ( ,0, 32) IS toppmg teve Banas, power Iul otrc Dame fuUbaek (No_ 60), notwith tanding a vigorou 
the game aturday. • push III tlle facl' from Banas left. Notre Dame winning by a 42 to 0 score. 

EUGENE 
THORN 

I OWA'S backers proved conclusive· 
ly Saturday that they don't de· 
mand victories Of the Hawkl'yes 

thl8 year, but just plenty Of that old 
"Iowa tight." 'riley got It. Every 
man on the team battled trom Btart 
to finish, and but for the two slips 
on pass defen8~, tbe outrome woulu 
no doubt have been closer. Inci· 
dentally, the Gophers were a bit dis· 
tressed that their running attack 
dldn't function for touchdowns, 
wblcb Is 8. tribute In It'<elf to th 
Iowa line from end to end. 

A good IOlIny of tbe la 118 hlt41 
troubl jellillg Joe J.,aw~ and H~r
Dian Schneldman, JOWI"S 8t8rt
Ing halfbackl! Rilart. Th IIvo lads 
are about the snme size. For 
)'our benefit, SchneidlOnu Is Il.UJU

ber 23, and Laws weRrs nunt~r 
35. For consistent perfortllRtlCl', 
Schuellllll(ln Just about 8boIV8 blM 
teammate the wny. He'll In R 

tOl1gb, pl1nl .. IJlng PIlsi1iun, UJat of 
blocking half. He docsn't get 
Into the limellght belorc til 
trowtl In general, but he tal,c 'em 
out, big or 8ma.lI. He did boo,,"e 
off Manders once In .. while, but 
who wouldn'lf 

TIlE Iowa pass dH nse will get an 
acid tesl when thO lIawke),eM 

, meet Oeorge \\'lUIhln~;101\ at 
Washington, D. C., FrWay night. Ad· 
vance reports sny lhat the Colonials 
use eve,'y variation of the lIas.lng 
game k.nown, and lhey try lIlem from 
any place on the field. [JnlcSlI the 
Old Oold Mck3 Imllrove OJ] th(!lr 
aeHal deten . theY may get Into all 
klndol of dlWculti s. If the Hawk· 
e)'es ca.n get their ottense "tarted. lhe 
game may turn out to be one of 
those high-scoring a[[alr8. 

The lIatne will at least show 
Coach OIIs'e Solem hat his tellln 
can do against an outfit or about 
equal welg'hl. III every J:,"ne 
thlll year, with the exception of 
the Bradley contest, t he ""wk· 
eyes have bad to "',,e awa)' sev
eral pounds per lIlan 011 the ,1\'",'

age. It will lie the Iowa t .. am·s 
tlrs t experience In pluying night 
footbllil . TIle 10 ..... mentor Isn't 
worried abou that hGwever, and 
",III !lend the teanl tltrOUJ:h oue 
",JI-kollt' under the Colunlals' 
Ilrflts. Just to s"o,. the boy that 
Illght football Is Just like the day 
,asthne. 

--
.:r-OWARD JONES demonstrated n to the football wOl' leI lust week 

end lhat he stili has pl~nty up 
hi. s leeve wben his V. S. C. Trojans 
u\>8et Pop Warner's Indians 13 to O. 
Vp until the game the men 01: Troy 
had tailed to show a thing, just man· 
agintr to beat 8UPPO ed set·ups. Then 
the>' easily outclaBl!ed the Big Red 
team. malntaJnlng tbe record of nev· 
er having lost to Stanford 00. the 
StaMord gridIron. Junes Is 'using six 
dltferent tormallons this year. Part 
Of the limo hi. tackles a,'e ends, part 
of the time his halfbacks are ends, 
and part Of the time hIs endll w'e 
htlifbaek8. He'll probably figure Ollt 

• • • • • • • • •• •• • 
OHIO LINE FLATTENS PITT FULLBA.CK IN TIE GAME Opponent of 

Friday Night 
Aerial Threat 

BIG TEN i U. Hi Holds 
• __ S_TA_N __ D_IN_G_S_ . Little Seven 

thiS: every time a team ties a gam. 
It gets credit tor halt a wLn and halt 
D. lOBS . 

You trlgure It 
w. L. T. Pet. 

Mi('hiltrut ......... 3 0 0 1000 L L d 
Chicago ......... .1 0 0 1;000 eague ea 

Practlcal application works out 
Bomewhat In tills fashion: lU. Ver· 
nOn has won two gamea and tied 
(,ne, giving them a. perfect record, 
but Since the tie counls 50·50 they 
are second In the standings with an 
.S33 mark. Three games Into 1.000 
mllkes each one count for .333 so 
6U that they have .667 tor the two 
wins and one haIr ot .338 makes 
.167 and th"'t totals .834 . 

George Wa hington 
U e Many Passes; 
Squad in Shape 

to 

As a reward for thell' valiant 
ba.ttle against Minnesota Saturday, 
Iowa's H awkey 8 Indulged III a 

I 
brle! workout ycsterday urternoon. 
ml'rely limbering up nnd running 
through a few formations In a (lum
my 8crlmmn~e. 

Conch Solrm Indlcntrd that he 
wa~ 1111 tl"tled with the d('fenslve 
work of the lin!' , and would devote 
most of the preparatory work 101' 

thl.' GeorKI.' WllBhlngton game to 
moulding It pUMS defense for hIS 
backfield m n. 

huv(' only Ihl~ 

P""due · .. · .......... 2 0 I ],000 
Norj hwestern 1 1 1 
Wlsoo,u.ln ..... 1 1 0 
l\l\nneboj" ........ 1 1 0 
l,ulhln'" ........... .1 1 I 
Ohio jMe ...... 0 1 1 
IOWA .............. 0 3 0 
TllinGI, . . .. _ ... 0 2 0 

G allies Saturday 

.500 

. 500 

.r-no 

.500 

.000 

.000 
• 000 

lOW i\ at George WIIEhiugtou 
(F"iday uigbt). 

]JUnol. a.t C'Iilcago. 
l'rlneeton at llidug'lUl. 
North",,!, tem at Minnesota. 
\\'Iscolloln at Ohio tatl'. 
11ssisSiPIli , tate at 111IJiana. 

I'urdue at New yo,'I{ [J. 

nnd r('turned It to the five yard 
line, frorn ,,,h(,ro the 1Il\.wkeYIl& 
Rco"('d thclr lone tou clldown . 

Weill~tock, 1!J6-pound University of Pittsburgh fullba k, is flattencd by Ohio State linemen uf
tcr a small gain in tl1l'ir annual game at Pittsbul'/~h. Each team wa~ unable to score duting the iour 
quarters of plIlY. Arrow indicuteq Weinstock hitting the ground. 

--~--~---------------------

aft(','nOl1l1 and a ahon time tomor
row nonn In whiCh to g('t "cady fOI' 
the gum!' with the Wn~hlngton, D. 
C. tcam Friday night. 

J.N" 'C Tomorrow 

CGach Bill Boelter. who Bcoutl'd 
thl' Ol'org(' Washington team whell 
thl'Y played Tulsa. last week end, r('
pOI't.~ lhllt they weigh approxlmatc' 
Iy lh SIl.mo 1\8 the Hawkeyes. 
'l'h('lr otcrnse Is based on passe., 
forward and lateral , that ill'C 

thrown f"om all part8 of 1I1P il Id. 

Although th~y were dcf,>ated hy 
Tul'lL. bn~n.ks ga vr the winneI'll twO 
scoring opportunities. 

-, 

Frosh League 
Resumes Plav 

tI 

Michigan, in Second 
Place, Ha Chance 

to Go in Lead 

Michigan, runner-up In tho fr(,Mh
mun len1l'u('O tournanL('nt, will lIa\'o I 
an oppol'tunlty to rCllaln Its sland
Ing by playIng two games thl'! week I 
agaln!>t weuk competition. Tho for:· 
mer trosh varsity O'Ieets Indiana on 
'V('dll"sdny, and Minnesota on 
ThUl"SdaY. 

The r('malnlllg j;ames scheduled 
(or th e week bring Purdue, lengue 
leuder. Ilgaln8t :.'Irtnnesota on Wed· 
ne~duy, and Indiana against ,,'1,. 
con aln on I<'rWay . 

'fwo f)lIrer~r.~ StyleR 
The Indlnna-:.'IlIchl<"un gu.me should 

provldp tho majo"lty of thrills for 
the a!ternoon since II brings togeth
e,· tcu.ms r aturing two enllrely (llf· 
terent ~tyle8 of play. [ndlana hns a 
fnst. shifty backfield, combIned 
with a rangy line, wIllie Michllmn. 
wllh A. hllCkfleld avcraglnJl; cl08e to 
200 pounds. features line plunge. 
",nd atralght power plays. Uowover, 
If the oppon nt's line hol(\s up, the 
Michigan backfield Is usually caught 
flat-footed. 

Indtana's hope tor victory Ites In 
lhe suce" .... Of Its "'crln1 ",ltack. AI· 
though the passing offense did not 
,'esult In a score against Minnesota 
last \veek, the yardage galnl't'l \Va.' 
Impressive. Time after time the 
pa88<lB trom tevens to Yetter aDd 
Llndermeyer b,'ought the ball <Jown 
within scoring distance, I)ut the 
lack o! a good plunging back meant 
the dlUerence In victory. 

The Michigan outtlt has shown It
self woetully weak against passes, 
losing to I\. lighter Purdue teu.m 
through this fault. 

l\linncsola. Easy? 
'Purdue, the league leade,·. shOUld 

have an easy job against 1I1lnne· 
sota on Wednesday. but It maY 
{unction so well that It will soften 
the team for Michigan OD tbe tol

Bargain Rates Will 
Rade for Cyclones' 

Contest Wit" K . S. 
.. .... ......... ""'" 

i\JA 'HATTi\N, UUII., Oct. 24 
(AJ')--Dollar rootball will be of
fered followers of tbe grl,Uruu 
sport Nov. G when the Jow .. 
State teant meets the J{lUHIIIS 

Rtntc Wildcats here. 
:11. F. Ahenrll, ,lIreetor or olh

lelics t l{aulI8s Stnte college, 
today announced Lh" l<all8u9 
State sla'llulIl will be op ned tu 
tile publie fur an admission 
price of $1, plu8 10 "ents (ed
eral tax. JIJgh 8chool students 
he suid, will b" admitted to a. 
special section for 40 cents. 

Tracksters to 
Resume Fall 

Competition 
University Intramu"al fall (I'ack

men will renow their Inlor·clas8 ac
tivity tomorrow us f~hm('n vlc 

omong themselves and sophomores. 

juniors, and seniors are arrayed 

against each other. Ribbons will 

again be gl:cn fOr (jrSl threo places 
In each meet. 

Tho yearlings 1)I'oved too strong 
tor the upperclassmen last week In 
the first tall meet or the yea r when 
they collecled over two thirdS ot the 
total points. 90 this time they bave 
been negregated Into a clas8 by 
themselves. 

Tho same event. will be run oCt 
with the el<ceptlOn ot the halt mlle 
and the two mile races. The other 
running events will be the 100, 220. 
and 300, while the field events will 
again be the dJscus. javelin, sbot
put. hammer. pole vault. broad 
jump, and high jump. 

Fre.'!hman football men will be al
lowed lo contest the weight events 
on old Iowa. field. Other men may 
hang UI) their marks at tbe soutb 
end ot the stadlulD. 

Irish to Play 
• • 

Kalona Fridav 
01 

At 2:35 lomorrow a[t(>rnoon. 
('""ch Solem and his charges will 
hoa"d thl' l~aln tor the ('(latp"" 
jaunt. Th~y will arrive In the 
capital ('Ity Thursday night In 
Uml' tur a wOI'k out un(\~r th~ 

II ght~. anrl thcn will 1"<'8t until 
gllme timE>. 

Tho t~am caml' l!t"ough Salur-

1'0 da te. Georo:e 'V:1Hhl ngton hll_~ 
won thre gnmes and IOijt two. 
TulR.'l winning 29 to 14, and Ala
bama coming out uhrad, 24 to G. 

Wilkinson See~ More 
Backfield Speed 

After Layoff 
day'H game> In good 5hal)C', nnd I~ Routt. Gains \Veight 
rCUlly lo If!) with the exception or 
Zud I:lchammel, 21R.pound tackle, NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) - As 

who 1M nUl'slng some bolls on hiS a. football con.ch Albie Dooth Is 15 
After a week of light ,vorkouts neck, al1<l Howard Moffitt. quarter- pounds hC(lvlC'r that he WIl8 a year 

because no game was scheduled for Im.ck . who ha~ a la.me Ilhou1<1~r . ago whll playing In Yale's back. 
last 1"rldI1Y, St. Pat'. grldders have Both men a.re expected to be back 

1n [ol'm by Friday night. field. The diminutive athlete. WhO 
again s_Hled down to hard wOl'k 

Scham mel was the tnckle Who Is h elping dl'm the Ell t am. put on 
In preparatlon for the game with h 

gra Iwd I~ Mlnn soU\. PIISs 1n the the additional weight dudng his re. 
KolonlL, Friday. clOSing minutes of Saturday's game t 

Coach Emmett WilkinSon sent his ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~c~o~ve~I~.y~~ro~m~~a~~lu~n~g~In~~rC~C~lI~o~n~. ~f charges lhrough a long oftenslve I 
drill yeslc"day n!ternoon, then end-I 
~ up wltb a short scrimmage. He 
I" lrylng lO Inject more speed In to I 
his backfield. the men being rather 
slow In the last ga.me wllh Vnl. 
"erslly hIgh. 

In Good Condition 
The enUre squad Is In good con

clition after th shorl layoff. wet- I 
rich's knee. which has been bother
Ing him practically a.1I season. Is 
.,ow In good shape, and hc wHi be 
!Jack at one of th halfback p081. 
t!Olltl for the game with the Ke
Wash league team. 

Kalona has a fast team, and one 
that must be feared. In their only 
appearance here this season thcy 
went down In deteat befo"e Un 1\'''1'_ 
slly hIgh. 18 to 6. But It must bo 
remembered lhat the J(lstlermcn 
have not lasted defeat this year. 

Yoder Is Star 
"Red" Yoder, ha,'(\ plunging CUIl

back, 18 the nucleus of the Kalcl,na 
team. He has been tht chlet ground 
galne,· fOl' hi .. cleven and Is also an I 
udept pas" ,·ecelver. 

Both teams have been efl'eetlve r 
In pass olfense thi s season and the 
game may turn out to be quite an 
aerial atral ... WlIklnson expects tot 
aevote a good share of practice. 
this week In that department. 

A hard scrlmlnllge Is on today's 
program for the IrIsh. 

Purdue to Receive 
Rest From Conference 

Mt . Vernon, Locals' 
Next Foe, Has 2 

Wins, 1 Tie 

LlT1'LE SEVEN 
STANDINGS 

W. L. T. Pd. 
U, III .............. 1 0 0 1.000 
Mt. Vernon 2 0 1 .833 
West Liberty . 1 1 0 .500 
West Brandl .. 1 1 0 .500 
Tiptoll ... .... ... t 1 0 .500 
Anlllnosa. .. ........ 0 1 L .250 
Monticello ..... 0 2 0 .000 

University high, on the other 
nand has won one and lost none 
for a pe,'fect sta.ndlng, according to 
all standardS. 

COnsider Tlds 
If that kind Of a jumble IIIn't 

('nough to drIve a. man crazy then 
ponder on this one: what H the two 
t .. ams tie when the)' play ~el'e Fri. 
day'! 

'lY HARlty B RI{ELL Coach Joy Kistler's team would 
One night, while sound a")eep. a I'\wc a. I>ercentage oC .150, with OM 

"taO,ttc/an (ell out or "E'd and lit win (value .500) a'ld one tie (value 
",Ilh a reSOUnding lhum) on hIs .260). 

head .and as a reBult vnlVNSlty \ Ml. Vernon would jump from sec
high's undefeated griddel's lead the on(l to a tie for first with the IlAme 
Llttl~ Seven conCerence tOdll.Y. .i50 m'l.1·k with two wins (.2;;0 eachl 

The halluclnatlon or the Injur~d a nd two ties (.125 each). 
figure·juggler's mind works lik e Which Is something or other. 

IVED! JUST 
POL COATS. 

a IIcorlng play tor his center betore 
the season Is over. lowIng duy. 

It Indiana pulls through the 
Coach Geol'ge Bresnahan Is look· 

Ing COl' Improvement In the compe
tltlon tomorrow sinCe the men have 
had an additional week In which to 
practice. Last week's meel SILW the 
thin clads more or less gr(>en. 

LAFAYETTE, Ind., Oct. 24 (.A.P) 
-Purdue's BolleMTIakers, jolted by 
three hard Big Ten games. wlll be 
gh'en a rest cU"e this week. 0!:,1y 
one hard drill being scheduled be

tore they leave tor an Intersection
al game wIth New York university. 

And What Valu_. 
Three Gophers on 

. j . . • 
Side~e8; Injured 

in I~wa Engagement 

MINNEAPoLIS, OCt. 24 (AP) -
~nnesota returned to drlll MondaY 
to prepare lor the Northwestern 
game with tbree regulars, Capt. 
Walt Haas, Ken Gay and Milton 
Bruhn, 4n the sidelines resting In
jurlel!r from the Iowa engagement. 
None of the three IB expected to 
He 'much ' hard work tlus week. 
Coach Blernlan 8crlmmllged the r -
serves Monday and wot-ked on new 
IIlaY8 'wlth the regulars In algnal 
drill . • 

EVANSTON, III .. Oct. 24 (AP) -
Coach Hanlel' today ordered I. l wo 
dar rea~ for the Northwestern relt-

Michigan game It will be handi
capped In stal'tlng the next day 
against Wlsconsln, 8. fresh team. 
Michigan, playing Its hIIne.cro~ 
style Il,\;alnst Indiana, l!hould have 
the light ba kIleld ready tor a. day's 
rest. Instead of a gam~ with Wis· 
consln. 

~oy Horstman, Purdue fu llback, 
had the better of all,Collfetence 
Jack Manders In the Purdue·Mln
nesota game. Horslman gaining 84 
yards In 14 tries while Man!lel'~ 

made but 32. 

ulan Who helped gain Saturday'S 
Ue with Purdue, but will have a ll 
hands out (or scrimmage Wednes· 
day. No serious Injuries resulted 
from the battle and th e 'W'Ildcllts 
will be at full s!I'Ongtll for Mlnne

sot~ Saturdny, 

The m et tomorrow w111 be In the 
n",ture Of a warm UD for the decid
I nS' (all meet of tbe year a week 
from tomorrow when the university 
chnmJ)lonBhlps are held. In con
junction with this meet there will 
a lso be held the annual Rot(U,), club 
javelin throw. A traveling ('up wlll 
go to the win ncr. 

Carhleo Scores. 110 93 
KANSAS CITY (AP}-Frank Ca

rldeo's golf Isn't quite Ull to 
quarterbacking. In. a game here 
tile new Missouri university grid 
coach had a 93, compared with an 
8~ tor Chester Brewer, l\rU&IOurt'. 
athletic director. . 

Shoes for Men 
pronson Blaeks. Lat.1Il 

Slyies. 

$5 

COASTS' 
IO-t! 8, Clinton 

TILDEN 
"Outfitters to College Men Since 

20 So. Clinton St. 
1869" 

s 

Fine medium grey and tan polo coats all tailored 

in the best manner of genuine polo velour cloth 

-eoa S formerly sold to $27,50: You can't af· 

ford to pass this "buy," 

BREM~R'S 
I~wa City's Best Store for 

, 

I 

TURU 

Premi er 

Profrers 

ese, Who 

~08tlle p 

Fucl$m. 

Worke 
che~red I 
country 
tor the " 
Ins: tor y, 
\he Fasc 

'\'he se 
In nin e y. 
with a d 
Prince :F
C~tle R. 
...../dence 
t·l'\alnll1( 
tared II J 

'turIn' s 
clam has 
113 arceo' 
favorlle , 

In cont 
caUtions 
110~ at tl 
or ItIe ~ 
]\'llIked ~ 
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Will Ohserve 
Movements of 
Meteor Group 

I son oC cedar Rapids, photographer. 
They are to leave Iowa City by 
"uta Nov. 8, to be gone t\~ weeks. 

Wih set p Retlde 

tavorabJ& weather. Preliminary Ob
"ervatlons have lncUcated that there 
\l'UI be a betl~r display In th e 
80Ulhwetlt. He expects the tllslllay 
to be m08t favorable On the eatly 
~ornlng or No". 1G or 17. 

Martin 'Luther, State 
Teoaelters End, Die 

Following Operation 

PAGE~~' 

'O'Connor Plea~ ot 
Guilty to Charge of 

Liquor Possession 

lJYNOPSIS 
t.ftly, ,oung Patricia Bralth~ 

,.... a,rees to mar r, wealth,., 
middle· aged Harvey Blaine because 
tilt fa~ 'SIIe adores Is In 6nan~lal 
atrai~ She hopes. however, that 
handsome Jack Laurence. a young 
UIIiMr whom she only met once
aDd tile onl, man .she evcr wanted 
10 kisII hlU'-wlll reSCUe her (rolll 
Blaine. When J aok fana to appear, 
abe tarns, in desperation, to Jim· 
mie Warren, her Aunt Pamela's 
fascinating husband. They become 
Infatuated and rat breaks her en· 
,a,ement. Aunt Pam 18 suspicious 
but blames he.rsel' for warning Pat 
that love fades, inferring that her 
m~rriage to Jimmie had failed. 
FftUng that Pam no longer careB, 
Jimmie and Pat see no wrong in 
their "love". Then Jack appear •• 
bat Pat tells him he 18 too latc
the emotion he awakened, bios. 
IOmed to love under another's kiss. 
Jaek, claiming he is the one Pat 
_lIy cares for, refuses to give up. 
ud the neit lIay moves to her ho
t~l. Jack Is very popular. but he has 
eyes for Pat .. lone. 

/ Wylie Will Head Party 
on Nearing Trip 

Rl'ticles similar to th().'Ie use(J In 

observing the Perseid meteors wm 
be set UP at two stations. probably 
Flag talf and Canyon DIablo. Theae 
will d termlne the paths. through 
the atmosphere, oC meteors observ. 
ed slm ultaneously. A third rellcle 
\\'111 be used to determine the radl· 
unt, Or point of radiation, oC the 
meteors from night to nIght. Cam-

So far a. Is now known, the Iowa 
eeientlsts wJll be the only aetrono
mers In Arizona llrlmarlly to ob· 
serve the LeonId shower. 

'Iudent.! at the Ulllv'erslty oC 
101Vtt and Iowa \Vcsleyan college 
a Iso plan to observe the meteors 
through rctlcles set up In Iowa City 
aud ~1t. Pleasant. 

CEDAR FALLS. Oct. 24 lAP) -
Martin Luth r. 22, end on the Iowa 
State Teachers colleG'e football team, 
died tonight ot pel'ltonltls and blood 
clot whlcb followed an operation 
earlier In tile do)' for Internal abo 
scesses. He was taken to the hos
pItal [or treatment llUlt week. 

DES JOINES, Oct. 24 (AP) -Walt· 
er L. Maley, Des MoInes altorney, to
day appeared for Edward L. O'Con
nor of Iowa City. Democratic cancll
date for attorney general. and filed 
O'Connor's waiver to the .polk cotlJl
ty grand Jury on charges of Illegal 
possessIon Of Intoxleatlng liquor. 

CHAPTBR TWENTY 
Wanen had made no effort to 

soeak with her alone, nor gave the' 
silghtest sign that he remembered 
that !l.aming night in the moo n 
dappled garden, and Patriela was "In askinr me to guard you bis absence, your quite securely 
beginning to find the atrain of eat- locked you away from me," WarreD explained. 

ing at least twice a day en famille quite securely locked yOu a way knew that while Patricia was under 
with him unbearable. Sometimes from me. You see that, don't you, that roof he must stand by. 
she hated him imensely. Then, sbe Pat?" He would have preferred to kill 
was convinced that she loved him She saw that his face was wbite. Warren and walk out. But reason 
wIth a love as deatbless BI It was The hand t11at held his paper was told bim the futility of a step which 
hopelesB. This consoled bel' a little. shaking. "I wanted YOU to know, would but gratity his own passion 
Nut everybody had depths enou,.h Pat, that Pm not Buch a darned and emblazon bor foUy. But to taee 
for, big deathless love. cad as you must havo thought," with a smile eacb morning tbe man 

'!1here was something rat her he 'II' e n t on without 100kiDg up. he must, if need be, destroy-but 
pleasant in 'knowing one's selt to "That's all." only if need be--Btralncd bis eour
be sucb a person; something fine She was tremhling from head to age at all times to the breaking 
and splendid in seeing ono's sel! In foot. Throat closed tight. Smother- point. 
black silk with silver hair sitting lng. Drowned in the pained blue "Some day," he said to himself, 
over an open fire meditating on the eyes now suddenly lifted to her "I'll get that -- oft' in the woods, 
one big love 01 a long, long life: across the tahle. So that was it. and I'll make use of some of ~e 
of having one's grandchildren ask- He cared. He cared. Daddy had strength I acquired in the quarry. 
1111- no, the r e wouldn't be any tied him. And her. IIow had Daddy It'll be worth those three years. But 
crnndchildren because she could guessed? I'll wait till ber father has taken 
never, never marry. Well, 0 n e's War r en continued, bls voice charge of her, Then-if he can't 
nieces and nephew!!-{)nly unfortn- husked. "Have you _ darn it _ I manage her-Well-then no scan
nately, having no brothers or sis- can't ask you tbat. I-the fact is dal of my maldng will matter." 
ten, there couldn't be any nieces To the young people it soon be-
or nephews. . . . -forget it, Pat-- I mean that came evident that something elec. 

The n her mood would change. night. You're too young and love- tric and menacing was in the ail-. 
Pleasurable melancholy would give ly and--" His voice trailed off. Smart ana laughing little clasbes 
place to w hit e hot anll'er. She found her voice. II A thing between the two men warned them 
Thoughts and con"'lersation lnter- like that happens once In a lifetime of under cover conflict. Warren had 
mingled so that sometimes sbe had to a girl like me. I haven't forgot- a way of ..... ~n .. to belittle Jack a. 

te I 't. E " .'.T' .. -• terrifying sense of not Imowinlr n. won ver. he belittled witnesses by distorting 
wbli:h were silent. which spoken "Are you still gorging, Pat?" to the point of absu;dity hls most 
. . . How have you the face to sit asked Jack from the doorway. Her casual statements. To which Jack 
there telking I ike that. Jimmie strength ':IIturne~. S~e spra~g up, 'WOuld make Borne simple and darkly 
Warren? . No, thank you, Jerry, ahundant m pulsmg Y1hrant Ufe. smiling retort that had the odd e1-
DO bridge for me. . when less It was as If the sun had suddenly feet of making Wanen n p pea r 
tbac a week ago YE>U kissed me like tbrust through the clouds, ilJuml- tlamboyant--as It he were "show
I madman, held me in your arms nating the world, converting it into ing oft''', whereupon Warren's fair 
... II you ~ld -'level' let me go, a grand pageant of color and move- tace would redden, his blUe eyes 
told me you loved me . , . Girls, ment. Jimmie loved her .••• Ter- dash and his determined SOllie be
let's get up some old fashioned rihly .... A big strong man shak- come almost a grimace. 
pmes ... But of course you lied. ing like that. ..• An experienced Out of somnolent eyes, Pamela 
IlIlIppose that's why you can look man of the world, who had known watched the covered com bat in 
10 darned innocent .. Oh, no, many beautiful and b r I I J ian t painful amazement. Since that day 
we won't need music. We'll play women, choosing a silly young girl when her husband, without talking 
lome that go with Bongs .. , I like her . . .. "One 01 the finest the matter over with her. had found 
suppose you're used to that sort minds at the bar," she'd heard a a way to offer financial aid to bel' 
of a scene, you roue I It means renowned judge say. And I, little I, proud old relative, she had known 
nothing to you except ! un . . . can shake him like that. • • he wa8 more interested in Patricia 
Won't you help us. A u n t Pam, It didn't matter now how much It than their relationship admitted. 
think up Borne games? ,Oh, rained, how grey tho world was But she bad not been alal:med. That 
darn you I Darn you, Jimmie outside. The world inside her was a man might conceive a passing 
Warren ... How could you do such blinding SUnlight. infatuation for a lovely girl was 
• thing to me ... When I might Jack followed her, his face stem. not in itaelt dangerous. That Jim. 
bave car e d for - someone else So W luren's tbe man, he thought. mie might yield to lIuch an intatua
who', worth two of you. And now The darned scoundrell Even if he tion, set himself, with all the ad
I can't . . . had not heard Patricia's last low vantages of his position and intel-

The climruc came one day as Pa- spoken words, the telltale faces of lect, to win 1\ clean young girl, was 
tricia lingered over her luncb. Jack the two would have emblazoned the further than her mind had gone. 
bad gone to get a Richmond paper. truth to him. Moreover, having held Patricia 

"Come on. Grand conference In Sharply Jack Lanrence knew the blameless,. believing the girl looked 
the library," said Ida Fallon. The desire to kill a fellow man. upon him as a nice older man and a 
raor trouped out after her. Per- All the blame he put where It sort of relative - the trutb was 
kiM signaled Pam e I a on some belonged-on the brilliant, experi- slowly Impinging upon ber relnc. 
household matter. enced man who had snared her con- tant mind. Patricia was not schooled 

Patricia pushed back her chair fused senses. in intrigue and her changing color: 
hastily as Pamela went out, Quite definitely Jack Laurenee her possessi"'le and triumphant eyes, 

"Walt, Pat," Warren said softly. decided that if he failed to win her whenever Warren entered the room, 
She lank b a c k, face flaming, for himself he would in any case were inescapable signposts. 

heart bammering. Idll Wanen, thus leaving her free And quite Sharply Pamela dia-
His eyes returned to his paper. to choose someone who could take covered tha~ beneat,b. the colorless 

"In asking me ., fill his place and her hefore the world. a~h of marned lite ltVlng coals may 
ruard you in his absence as his Telling himself tAat he could not hide. (T Be ~ ell) 

... precloua jewel. you r father sta.¥ UDder Warren'. roof, Jack 0 1U2. w,olCi:' F_ .. ·S7 ........... 

, . 
lanes Of cheering wOI'ker~ at the autO- I T F l' L al? I 
moblle plant. 00 £ng or oy .-

to Arizona 
eras will be set up at a.ch ot the 

Prof. C. C. "'ylle, head or the as· stallons. Students 10 Columbia coli G'e at 
Dubuque, under the dh'cctldll of the 
Rev. J. A. Theobald. wIll make sys· 
t~matlc counts of the number lof 
Leonlds appeal'lng neal' the date of 
Ihe expected mIL,<lmum. 

Luther was a scnior In college 
and was playing hIs second yenr 
on the val·sl~y. lils home W!l8 In 
Colfax. 

Itronomy department, will h ad a. The scientists plan also an at
party oC three Iowa. scIentists On a. tempt to verity the observations ot 
trIp Into Arizona next month to ob- A. KinG', Brltlsb aatronomel', as to 
terve the LeonId meteor 8how~r, the radIance of the m eteors betw<!cn Named Vice President 
he announced yesterday. NoV;. 14 and Nov. 20. DES MOJNES lAP) - Jesse A. 

ACC()mpanylnG' hIm will be Prof. ExpeetFavorable DIsplay Miller oC Des MolMS has been ap· 
Beverly Gayle Caldwell of Can a.. pointed Iowa vIce president of the na· 

dian , Tex., II ad 11 livIng G'randpar- tional Hoover·Curtls La wyers associ· 
Thomas C. Poultpr and Prof. R. E. The obsel'vaUons are beinG' made 
Crilley, both of Iowa. " 'esleyan col· In Al'lzona, ProCessor \Vylle lltates, 
lege, Mt. Pleasant, and Ray Ander-I because of the probability at mOrEl ents when she was born. allon. 

SUITS 
(leaned&Pr.-cI 

60c 

Cash " Carrr. 
,Cleanera 

119 So. Clloton 

'LoSt and Pound 
FOlTND--A SHOE tty AIR SHOP 

that combines hlG'h quality roB 
terlal, expert workmllnshlp and rea 
sonable prices. Joe Alberts Sboe Re
palr-a.cros8 from EnG'lert. 

LOST-BLACK AND WHITE 
Bremer tweed topcoat. Dial 4825. 

Reward. 

r::os T- COlllDINATlON BILL-
told an(J coIn pUI·se. Return to 

Iowan office. Reward. 

LOST- TWEED TOPCOAT, KEYS 
and groves. Return to Iowan. Re· 

ward. 

LOST-LADlES GREEN PURSE 
at gamo. Leave at Dally Iowan. 

Classified Advertising Rates 

No. fit I One !!& I Two Dar! I Three DaYII Four Day. I Fhr6 DIl~'. I 81x Da.ye 

Worcle ? CUh Charge Cash ~Cba.rse / Cuh /ChllJ'ge/ Cash IChar-gel Cal/h IChar,;c/ CaRh 

~ to 10 • .11 .%11 . .n .SO I .41 I .es I .51 I -!U .511 .54 I 68 I .62 , 
10 to 11 • .U .%11 .&5 .50 J .68 J .GIlL .11 I .10 I .88 I .110 ! .D9 I .11ft 

}' to to ~ .n .35 .17 .70 .9G I .8! 1.03 I .91_1.!:!!...L . ...:1_.O-"O-'-1 _1c;,.3;.;n-J.-,-1';.;.:18 

~!1~tO~II~ __ ;I~~.5~O~~.~4;5~~.9~9-+~.~90~~1~.1~4-+!-71.~M~~t~.3~O_~I~I~.1~~~1~1.~4l~~I~.:l~:-TI~'~,6~,t_1 lAO 
:.'8::...:;:to::...:80::-~..:.~_;.::.':.=1-!----,.:=.:II5:o-+-,1~.::;21'-!-,::-:-:,--:-=1.:.::.3;;.t~l-:-l ... :::.-=-6 -:-..;1~. &:-,I:-.-:\:-::'1,,:.':::Z---;-I_'1::,.~7 4:-;.-:1:-;.11:,;!l-;1-:1.;:;9::-1 _I 1. H 
11 to 85 .'71.85 US 1.83 I t.48 I.U! I.RR I ~.02 1 .R~ / ~ .22 I 2.02 
•• to 40 1.B7 1 1.70 2.0. 1 1.00 1 2.91 t.1I1 I 2 . 5~ , un 
41 to 41 2.11 I 1.9% U5! 1.14 I US ! U4 I 
4. to 80 %.35 I !.14 J.n / t.~8 · !.r.! I ~.l ~ I 
11 to 88 UO 1 U6 US I !,62 / 2.8A / ~.46 / 3.14 

It to to t.~1) 1.14 1 US 1.11 I !.S6 1 ' .41 S.14 I 8.78 '1 3.4% 

------------------------.-~~-----------------------------
lalllllMum ellaJ'p'Be. 1!h>eeI .. 1 10II1f term .-atel tqr.. 

nf.hod Oft requ.... 1Caeb word 1ft the advcrtloement 
"'_ b4I oounte4. 'l'h. preUxel "For 8ale," ''For Rent," 
''Loft.'' IUIII .Imllar onel at th. be,;fnnlnllt ot ads ar. to 
h. _te41 In tile tot&! number of wordl In tho ad. The 

nllmber A.II4I I.tter III a lIl1nd a4 .... to ~ (lOnnIe!! u 
onp word. 

Clu81tled dl!ITI19,.. &Oa II~ fnch. BUll MIS ""r". ~r 
oolumn lneh. ~5. 00 per month. 

Cln ... lfl"" advertl.lnl\' !n by ~ n. m. w1l\ h. n>lhll.h"" tI,. tollow1nllr morn Inl{. 

~~--~------------------------~~~~~---------to.. Jewelry and Repairing 55 

EXPERT WATCH AND Cr:.oCI{ 

Maley posted a 1600 band for the ap· 
pe:ll'ance of 11ls client. 

O·Connor Wll.l\ arrested following an 
a uto accident near hel·e laat week. A 
charge of dl'lvlng a olotor vehicle 
while IntoXicate<l \Vas dismissed. 

Enrollment at tbe University or 
.~1l sourf Showed a decrease oC 16 pel· 
cent [rom the 1931·1932 year, Wltlt I\. 
decllne or ~o per c nt In ttle fTeshman 
class. 

, , 

FOR RE!'IT-3 ROOMS FURNISS. 
ed apartlllent, private I)ath at. 

light housekeeping room.. DIal 
6"~ ~ 

" FOB RENT-FURNISHED MOl). I ~ ,. 
arn apartment. Prlvate bath an4 . , 

G'arage. Dial 9588. I I 
I , ---------------------------- ,. 

FOR RENT-A P A ill 11' lIl.1IfN'T8. :: 
Clola In. 125 S. OUntoD. I • 

FOR RENT-2 .:ROOM ~ , : r 
room turnlshed apanmelitll. 'D111i ~ I 

4315. :! 
FOR RENT-4 ROOM FUR"~IS1:t. I ~ 

ed apartment, llrlvata bath JIJ6 , 
Groom unCurnlshed apartment ~ 
private bath ,45. Dial 0103. .. 

----------------------------- ,. !fon RENT-MODERN APART-
mente-private baths. Alia au- II 

plU. J. Bra.verman. Dial 28%0. 
" --------------------------

roR RENT-DOWNTOWN 
npartment. Inquire at Dally ': 

Iowan office. 

Houses for Rent 'It '.' FOlJND-.3 KEYS FRIDAY. CALL 
Dally Iowan. Pay tor this ad. 

LOST-NECKLACE WITH KAP
po. Sigma crest. Finder plcase re

turn to Rulh Meikle Ilt Alpha Del· 
ta PI . 

DANCE ROLLER. SKATE 
repairing. reaeonable. A. HUtman, RENT _ GOO D, LA R G-- " 

20B So. Clinton. l'OR .,. To Muell.! on 

----~S~ho-e--R-e-p-a1~·r~in-g------20 

LOOK AT YOUR SHOES 

ALL OTHERS DO 
\VO make them look lII'e new, 
wear better than new, but stlJl 
I{eep In them tl1at coz,. comfort 
that yOU liI<o. 
Have Your Shoes Rebuilt 

THE EMMERT WAY 
"Shoe Rebuilders" 

FI ... t Capitol tate 
Dank Bldg. on C1loton 

Transfer--Storage 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Mom .. - Banae' 

Storage 
........ bt 

~ tJoouUy BaoJlq 
Dial 647!l 

Keep 1\lovln" Pleasel 
Long distance hauling-storage. 
1'001 cars for CallfomJa and Seat
tle. 
We crate fu.mJturo for shlpplDc. 

"Every Load I08tl1'1ld" 
MIUlER 'J1R)\NSFEB (JO. 

Dial 3193 106 So. Dubuqu!i. 

LONG DISTANCE AND GE.N!!IRAL 
b&uU~. Furniture moved. crat&o 

and dlP.-4, Pool oars (or <'.a1lter 
nJa aDel beattl6. TbOlD~D Traaa
r.Oo. 
Beating......plumbilll'-4ioof'lDI 
WANQD - PLUMlIJNG AN D 

b_tlo... Larew 00. 110 80. QU· 
bert. Phone 8876 . 

Every Tuesday and 
Friday. Ladies Free. At 

Sat. - Sun. - Mon. - Wed. 
and Thu .... Nlgbts 

Goody's Fairyland 
221,1 E. College 

Professional Services 

DR. R. A. W ALSa 
Foot Specialist 

ZI8 De,. Bldg. 

Phone 5126 

27 Musical and l>ancing ~o 

BALLROOM DANCING BY CLASS 
overy Mondal' and ThUrsday 

night. Also private lessons In ball· 
room , tap and step dancinG'. Dial 
&767. Burkley Hotel. ProC. 1{0uG'h. 
ton. 

For Sale Miscellaneous 47 
:~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~I -F-O-R---S-A-L-~-----~-E-N-O-R---B-A-N-J--O. 

INFIRMARY 
Hours-l0-12 a,m., 1-5 p.m. 

College of Dentistry 
Open for Clinical Service 
Beginning Sept. 26th, 1932 

First clasi condition. 221 Park 
Road. 

FOR SALE-OAS STOVE, ALSO 
radIo. Dial 67U2, 1021 E. CollelJe 

St. 

ROYAL PORTABLE TYPEWRIT· 

H W - . cr, new style. Large discount, Dav 
__ M_a_l_e __ c_l..:,p __ a._n_l_ed _____ 3_1 Id Cetron. 134B Quad. Phone 6473. 

;J.'OUR MEN-Faun DOLLARS FOR SALE-lIiEDIUM SIZE CIR. 

roominG' houle - r 0 a. 80 n a. b I •. 

WeaTing Apparel 60 Joseph Walker. Dla.l 4283. 

DYEING 
Exclusive Garment Dye
ing of All Descriptions 

Men'S 
Suits ....................................... __ .$3.ll0 
O'Coats .......... _ ........... ~ ............ .$3.00 
Top CoRta .................................. $8.00 
Sweaters (Heavy) ...................... $1.00 

Ladies' 
Suits ........... _ ............................... $2.75 
Coots ......................... _ ...... ........... $3.06 
Dresses ........................ $2.00 & $3.00 
Jacl(ets ... ~ ............... _ ................. $1.00 
Sweaters ... _ ................ $0.50 & $1.00 
Satin Slippers dyed to match your 
party gowns 75c-$I.00 a pair. 
Perted match guaranteed. 

UNION DYERS 
"%4 E. B1oomlngtou DI&I 910t 

Rooms Without Board 63 

Lots for Sale 

pon SALE-LOT, NORTH TElIf
plln RoaH, facIng ellSt on City 

lJark. Reasonable. Dial 6442 . 

Wanted--Laundry 

HIGH QUAL 1 T Y LA U N D R 1: 
work .at money lm11'1ng Prlc08. 

I !!tUdont laund~y SOo dCll.\.lD garmel\ta, 
'f'fQIInea and Ironed. F .. rn1Jy at So lb., 
wuhcd and Ironed . Wet wafjh /kl 1111. 
Dry wash 4c lb. Phouo 1'6.2 . 

---------------------- n WANTED-STUDEN'r .JI.ND FAMo . 
It> laundry. Call tor and dellvet. ~ 

Dial 6461. !' 

I A LAUNDRY THAT CALLS FOa .. 
and dellvars. Home work. Phon.-" 

08&1. 

----------------------------- ,. Window Glass 
for 10 hours work a week. ' Vrlte 

DC Dally Iowan. .... ----------. ,1 culatlng hea.ter, nearly new. 105 FOR RENT-ViiJRY DESIRABLE 
N. Governor. 

Employment ' Wanted 34 
WANTUlD- SEWING, 

105 N. GovernOr. 
QUILTINO, 

Money to Loan 

THREE 
WAYS TO 
BORROW 

$300 OR LESS 

37 

12 Month Automobile Loans 
-SIgnature ot owner or 
owners. 
~O·Month Furniture Loans 
-Husband and wlte only 
need sign. 

DRO'nERS ANTIQUE SHOP • 

Unusual pieces of glllSS, china. and 
other antiques on Highway No. 6 
at eaet edge at city. 

2026 !lIuscatine A V8. • Dial 4687 

Farm--Dairy ProdUct3 
I~RIES-LIVE OR DRESSED A"ND ' 

cut up [or cooking. Delivered. I, 
Kirk. Dial 6065. I 

Coal ft2 , 

COAL 

suite, reasonable, garage. Phone I 
3311. 

Housekeeping Rooms 64 
FOR n E N T -llOUi:lEKEEPINO 

rooms. Dial 5124. 

Where to Dine 

IOWA BOARDING HOUSE 
Reopening Sept. 22 

12 Meal~3.50 
Corner ot BloomlnG'ton and ' 

CapItol SIS. 

• PhOne 5188 

65 

BOARD $8.00 PER WEEK. MEALS 
25c. 107 W. BurllnG'ton St. 

IlOARD - S4.25 A WEEK. 
6220. Close In. 

DIAL 

WINDOW GLASS 
We call tor the sasb and dell.,.· 
er when tlnlshed . 

KARL'S PAINT STORI!l 
12Z E. College .. e 

ELECTRICAL APPLIANdEs 85 

10' L 0 0 R W A xE1l. S, VACUUAl 
91earers (or rent. Jackson "Electtia 

company. 

Rent·A·Car 

CA R T E R S - Rl~NT·A·CAR. OF· 
fl ce DIal 5GBG. Res. 4691. 

REEDS 
Rent·A.(lar 

all 1st cl888 care-we carry 
abillty Insur1..llce. 

... 
II 

llDuce Asks 
Turin Support 

"From morning till night I am a\)· 1\ Robinson Wonders 
sorbed In lhatask of seelllnG' to creale 
mol'e employment for the p ollIe," the · Benjamin W. Robinson, head· IT DOJII8N'T HA VI!: 1'0 BE A BIO 
premier tol(l them. 'l'he SOn of a of student employment Iroreau advertlRment to be '1080. yo~ 

20·Month Signature Loans 
-Your Blgna.ture wltb 2 Co· 
Signer •. 

Repay out ot income 
Small monthly Installments 

Prompt, Confidential 
Service 

Business is 'blac!k but \we 
treat you white. 

Kleen Burn Egg 
$7.75 

A'J)artments and Flats 67 
GENERAl. REPAIRING 

209 So. Linn DIal Itlll 

Urges Hostile People 
to loin Fascist 

Party 

blacl<smlth himself, the premier stOOd at Iowa Union, is learning all .. w this one. dIdn't you' 
beRlde a huge wooden anvil as he about the perversity or human , --------------------------
addreSSed the men . nalure. 

He revIewed a gl'eat military Ilar· atunlay he bad lots of Jobs 
ade as Ilart o[ the celebration o[ the allll nobody wanted to work. 
tenth annl,'crsnry oC the FascIst re· Yesten!ay be ho.d no Jobs and 
glme. everybody wantelt to work. TIJR1N, ·Ita ly, Oct. 24 (AP) -

Premier Benito Mussollni made new 
ptdtters Of 'peace today to the T urin· 
eae, who probably have been the most 
hostile people In all Italy towards 
Fuelsm. 

Faculty Men Attend 
Annual Convention 

Held at Sioux City 

Workers In a biG' automoblle 1)lant Prof. E . L. Waterman of the col· 
che' red his statement thM "no othe,. lege of engIneering, P,·of. J. J. Hln· 
country In Europe or Amcl'lea does man. university wate'· analyst, and 
(or the workers what Fascism Is do· Prof. Edward Bartow. head of the 
Ing. tal' you." He urG'ed them to join chcml~try depa,·tment, left yesterday 
the FascIst party. for Sioux City to attend the annual 

Which proves that nniverslty 
stll(lents are either Intensely 
loyal to tho team or not as 11· 
nllncially embarrassed as r&

pOl·h, Inilieate, Mr. RobinSon be· 
lIeves. 

Intramural ATchery 
Tournament Begins 

The Intramural archery tourna-
Prince Entert.nins cOllv~ntlon of the Missouri Valley 

~he second day of his th.Ht visit sectloll or the American \Vaterworks ment ,,1111 opell this afterlloon at 
In nine years was to conclude lonlghL association. 4:11i on the womcn·s at.hletic field. 
With a dinner G'lven him hy Crown Professor· \Yatel'plan Is secl'Ctary. Marjorie Kelsel" A4 oC Keokuk. Sit,· 
Prince Humbel·t ancl his bride In treasurcr or the organization, and dent cap lain or arChery, and Janet 
Cutle Racconlgl, llle klng's summer p,.or. Gporge .T. l{ellcr of the college Cumming, Instructol· In phYsical 
~8Idence. It Is the rh'st such en· of engineering I. n director. education, are In charge of the con· 
lprtalnment the crown prince has of. A pupel· on " . ludles of floc using test. 
tered II Duce. aluminum s ulfate." In which Profes· Each contestant will shoot 30 ar· 

Furnaces 
I.speded 

Free 
Make your 8IIloke pipe and 
furnace repairs now at spe· 
0111.1 prices. Complete Itock 
oC repalrs on hanIl~DO watt· 
,Ing. 

We Do 
'Booftq - $poutillC 

' TIn WGI'k 
GrWD " international 

Fumacea 
SCHUPPERT 

& KOUDELKA 
Dial 4840 %15 N. LInn 

Professional Services 27 
'l,'urln·. reluctance lo acce\lt I~o.s· 

clall'l has b en atU'lbutp,1 partially to 
Its afrection for the prince, whos 
favorite home Is here. 

SOl' Harlow WaM u colla001'8tol', will be 
read this ,"Hernoon at tho convention. 
Prot Jaco\) Cornog of Ihe chemistry 
department Is co·author oC a pauel', 
"The all' oxldallon of ferrous sui· 
fate." whkh wlll hc rend Thursday 

lOWS at 24 yards tHstancp. I p;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 
1n case of Inclement weather the I.J 

tournament will be 1l0stlloned until 
ThuI'sday at the same place and 

In contrast with th clabol'ate pro· 
cautions tn ken Y<'Rtt"'day for I\I·otec· 
tlon of the pl'emler on the occasion 
ot 11111 .rrlvl1l hllre, Siano,' ¥. .. ollnl 
Walked wltho\lt all escon througll 

time. 

mornIng. Alvplanea licensed In Germany h .. ve 
The con'lcnllon opens Ulls moru· Increa!led In number (I'om 6U In..1928 

Ing nnd will clo~o Th LlI'Bun>: hoon, to 1,144 In 1032, 

Dr. O. B. Limoseth 
The UnIversity 

CHIROPRACTOR 
An Iowa. Grad. Palmer Grad. 

Opposite the Jefferson 'Hotel 
Wasllintton St. Iowa CIt)' 

n6MESTIC 
FINAN(JE COR'PORATION 
llO S. Llno St. Phone 4727 
DoDlestic Loanll "IUllons to 

Tboullllnds 

LOANS 
'50 to ,300 

Famlllelllvtns In low& Cit,. and 
Immediate vlclnlt,. can leeure fi
nancIal .. sletanee 00 .hort notice. 
We make loans of UO to UOO on 
very reuonable t8J'lD6. Repa.;o ue 
wtth one aniall, unftorm payment 
each montb; It desired you have 
SO monthl. to pay. 

We ACC4Ipt furniture, autol, live· 
8tock, dlar.londs. etc., &8 lecUl'it,.. 

FARMERS-Inquire about our 
' Ipectalll'ann Loan PlaD. 

It you wtsh • loan, aee our local 
repreMnta.U_ 

J. R. BaschnageJ " Son 
217 J. C. Bank Bldg. Phcmo G146 

Reprelentlns 
AUber · and Company 

IlQwtable Blda. Dee Halne. 

Use the Daily 
Iowan Want Ads 

Kleen Burn Nut 
$7.25 

JOHNSTON 
COAL CO. 

Dial 2410 

You Get More Hut 
Units Per Dollar 
When :You U Be 

Carbon Kin. 

YODER 
Coal and lee to. 

Ac:rosa FroDl R. I. Depot 

Diad 2ftt! 

IOWA WARTMENTS 

UDn " WaJblncton 8t. 
FamlIlbec1 or untumlsbec1 

J. W. I'rIINEBT, ~, 

Phone 2111 Apt. No. Ii We check your radio an" tubes Inl ... 
your home, free of O!har~, exilftt 
service. Montgomery Ward aDd' 
Co. Dial 2B02. Evenlnp Dlal.l81l6.· FOR RENT-NEW MODERN 

apartments and rooms, cheap 
Dial 2512, 103 S. Governor. 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED APART 
ment. Close tn. "Phone 5185. 

-----S-m-a-U-Loan--s----,ss .... . ~ 
----------~------~--------- '. 

THREE ROOM FURNISHED 
apartment. Fireplace, bath, ·!'rlgJd· 

alre, garaae. 828 Brown. 

11'().R . RENT-MODERN APART· , 
ments. Dial 6416. 

FOR RENT-2 SINGLE OR 1 'DOU· 
ble Toom. cloee In. OIl·ls. 419 Iowa I 

Ave. DIal 4706. ' 

Inveat a few cenu 

in a Want Ad and 

get a return in dol· 
,Iar •• 

.oft ... 
M .. ~ 

Small 8UmS 'loaitell on 
,wa'ches, rinp, guns, 'ty,pe. IJ. 

writers, golf clubs or other .• 
personsl articles. 
Prompt Confidential ; 

Se",b 
Small interest Cbarp 



~AGEErCHT 

lurne<1 out of lbe county jail. She DIXIE DUGAN-Too Much! 
waft serving time for operatfng a 

D/xl~ - I'~ , 
motor vehicle while Intoxicated. 

Chow. ('how I I WA5 8EG-IMNING
TO THINK YOU'D LOST 
YOUR ME-MORY" TOO" 

-r14E

NECKLACE? 

TUESDA Y, OCTOBER 25, 1982 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 
~----------------~------------~ , 

Dlx\E,.! -
DRIt-H\ TI4IS! 

Porter Talks 
to C. of C. on 

Government 
Two chows oC more than the avo 

erage sIze attracted a. good deal of 
attention on a downtown "trOd 
yesterday. The)' sat In the rear sellt 
o~ a parked sedan, and al>peared to 
ml s nothing of the hapl)(onlnglS ot 
the street. 

6Cf" eu;· }Ile.w..5.
A CA8l!:~AM wAS 
WAll',MS ~R.OM MY 
PATH!:R - ~E.'S \II~\.L. '---__ ..r-"1IIiI'h· 
~m ~D HI3 MeMORY 

BECAUSE- A- HAl! 

~O I ONE. .OOE.S~ T 
FORGET A NECKLACE.. 
wOR:rH A HALF-MIL.LION 
DOllARS! - AAYWAY 
fM Gl.A~ I l.~n IT 
~ER~ / DIXIe - ~CAUSE. 
I WAN T YOU TO I<EE.P 

WAK~ up
I'LL. EXPLAIt· .. -

Says Economy Moves 
May Lead Toward 

Waste 

Tha t economy moves In county 

governme nt are lIkel~' to be the dl. 

rect cause or was te wa.s the theory 

J1ut forth by P rof. KIrk H. P orter 

of the political science departmenl. 

And Chow 
Roy L. Chapek post members of 

lhe American LegIon met Monday 
nIght tor their monthly "chow" at 
the American LegIon Community 
building. A short program was pre· 
sentl'd following the mpal. 

in a talk before members of the " 'boopee 
Charnbe,' of Commerce at thl'lr / Jim )[oylan W8.8 given flve daysl 
lUncheon In lhe American Legion I In the county re_orl for Intoxication 
CommunJly buildIng yeslerda.y. when he appeared before Pollee 

III' condemned the pressure being Judge Charles L. Za~er ye"terday. 
1..rought to I>~ar on boards of auper'l --
vlaor8. and said that either a reduc· Another 

IS 

I 

\Ion In Ihe number ot counties In I T . J. Lencey was flned ,5 an(1 
the state, or the use of the man· costs by POlice Judge Zager yesler. 
ager plan of governmen t would day tor the same off nile. 
bring no appreciable reduction in 

The e-tlmal ed cash I ncome of Ohio 1 L~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~ 
fnl'mers In 1932 wa~ $144,000,000 II>! I 

ou n ty cOSls. compared to $344,000,000 III 1929. 
mall Saving Illinois fa rmers are makIng Il 5 p('r 

Pink KIser, 74, Rutherfordton , N. 
C'., fw·mer. picked J90 pounds of cot· 
Ion In one day. 

"Perhaps such a. plan wou ld cenl cut In the whelll aerell!!,e they 
't'rlng J!ome saving," he "aid, "but ,Intend 10 ~eE'<1 this fall as ctlmpar",d 
the savIng would be only In that,' with the 1931 crop. 
Jt \vould do away with a number of ---------------------------

lIn",n and women now hired In coun'l~ ... ---"!-"!!"---~------------... --.... ""lI 
1y governm ent." 

PoInting out that very little of 
the taxpayer'. dollar Is used In pay· 
jng county employes. P roCessor Por· 1 
tel' M Id that less lha n two cen t8 
of every dollar taken In taxes Is 
U8ed In payIng county I18.larle8. 
Even It there were nO other reaSOn" I 

for opposing the change the V~ry 

tact t ha t 80 ma ny would Il4' dep"1 v· 
"d, would, he saId, make a chn.uge 
Jmpractlcable. 

Big Costs Wltl Remain 
T he bIg Items of expense In coun· 

ty government will remain (\esplle 
nny l'eOrganlzatlon, he saId. JIe 
m entioned hIghway constructi"I' 
lind maintenance, and poor relief irs 
;;peclflc Instances where COllts would 
!;ot be red uced. 

"As an xample of the wasle of 
county runcl~ InCllrr d when laymen 
oreplare l",of~sslonQIs In the ('arry, 
Ing Ollt of ('ounty runtlonB," he 
"0.1<.1, "consider the caae of brldge 
<.unstruct Ion. 

('ompa.res Olllce", 
"The engineer, trained Cor hIs po· 

altlon, nameH th" location tor th~ 
bridge and decIdes on the proper 
type anll weIgh t needed accortllng 
to the duties Jt must perform. The I 
bridge Is constructed and remaIns 
a permanent Improvement In the 
county highway ~y"t",m. 

"Suppope, on the other hand, that 
1h", englneel·. In ord'r to rut eoun. 
ty e"pen~e". I. dl.mlssed and Ill)" 

m!'n take hi. 1>lace. They also ol·der 
tl" construction of a bl"ldge. A 
heav)' HOrn, comes anel Ihe bridge 
IS wash d away because It waR nnt 
In lhe P"OPPI' place 01' because It 
"'[IS not the propel' conHlruction. I 

('Ites Example Clr W[ls te 
"A new hl"fdge 18 conltruoted of I 

perhaps twIce the welghl and caRt.; 
No one slops to consIder that had 
tIl' englneel' still been In hi . posl./ 
(Ion the accIdent would never hn.ve 
hllPpened nnd the county ~aved / 
l:,rput RUniS of money." 

He praised the Iowa system of 
cDunty govel'nment and saId that , 
mther than reduce lhe numbe,' of I 
professional men In office . the num· 
hI'!' should be Increased. H~ put for· 
ward thIs method above all el~e a" 
the best means for a further r educ· 
tlon of cou nty costs. I 

Th· county manager pl[ln was 
cHed by him as objectionable be· . 
cause It Isolated the cou ntry from 
the state and reduced It8 efficiency 
1n cllrryl ng out the functions of the 
etate. 

Centralization Imprtl.('tI~nhle 

Centralization he also said waft 
Impracticable since It would give I 
the s tate omplete con tl'o l over the 
county and would not allow the cnr. 
Tying out of the numerous small ' 
f un ctions now as~oclated with the I 
county. 

AI)f)U~() 

TIi~ 

T()"'~ with 
C!. DON PRYOR 

For Oun Tote", 

- I 

SherIff Don McComas announced 
yesterday that the second annuar 
school at Inslructlon for vIgilantes 
a nd other peace officers will be held 
In lhe court house Thursday. The 
" s tudenls " will be gIven Instruction 
in the proper method ot handling 
fire a"ms, crImInals, and that sort 
of thIng. 

Cleaner 
The debris from the corn festival, 

Io.lthough ft Is not all gone, was 
cleaned off the streets In 8. remark· 
rably short time. Or maybe It just I 
~Sn ' l noticed nOw In the general 
fall acc umlilation of leaves. 

Pow Wow 
All loyal Republicans converged 

on the Spanish room at the HawkJ!" 
Nest cafe last n ight t<l pay t'rlbute I 
to Hanlson E. Spangler of Ceda l· 
Rapids, one of Hoover's riling lieu.! 
ltenants. 

No Secrf't 
Joe Crookham, Ll of Oskaloo~n. . 

'sn't Ring le after all . The news I 
leaked out yeRtprday thnt Joe wn ~ 

,,"arrled In De Knlh, 111., Aug. I, to 
Lilli Ravlck ot outtenburg. 

34th Carload 

\I'p have Just received another cal'load of 

IIullr making the 34th cal'load s ll,ce January 

1st, 19:12. " 'e will oerpt 0l'dcr8 for the eon · 

lents or lhe car at lhe following prlce8;-

Gold Medal Kitchen Tested Flour, 49 lb, bag .... $1.29 
98 lb, bag ................................................................ $2.50 
24V2 lb. bag .............................................................. 69c 
12Yl lb. bag .............................................................. 39c 
5 lb. bag .................................................................... 19c 
2 lb. bag .................................................................... 10c 

White Flyer Flour, 49 lb. bag .................................... 89c 
24th lb. bag ............................................................ .49c 

CORN MEAL, white or yellow, Gold Medal brand, 
5 lb. bag ...................................................... ............. 10c 

WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR, Gold Medal brand, 5 lb, 
08 <!" ....................... ..... ....... .......................................... 20c 

BISQUICK, with Betty Crocker cutters ................ 32c 
In thiM CUI' \\1' will "ceul·" a freMIl ~ullIlly oC IlI"qulck.Wlth I'nc h 

110rkngc ~'''U will "ppur(' rl'ee two Bl'tly C'l'Ockl'l' blHrlllt cutter" In 
color ... 

9 1,632 ounds Sugar 
\Vc h"ve jll"t recelvcd ~Ixt), Ihousand pound6 of J032 neet Sugar. 

'rhls sugnr I" romlng fl 'om the 1\10nltol' Sugar Company of 1I0y CIty, 
Michigan. 'rhl. ca" will brIng our total dh· .. ct purch"sl's f""," reo 
fln~I'H "n ro .. thla yeur to 061.632 pound.. WI' Quote: 
100 lb, bag Fine Granulated Sugar ........................ $4.39 
25 lb. bag Fine Granulated Sugar, cotton bag .... $1.15 
10 Ib, bag Fine Granulated Sugar, cotton bag ....... .46c 

W·e have n. Iltnlted qu anLH~' of ext"11 Cine Ip·llJlulatod [' ure Cane 
Sugar, put UP In ten Illllilld paper uu,l;"ij, which WI' otter !lL:-
10 Ibs, for .................................................................... 45c 

CABBAGE 
Fine quality; .oUd heoftH. t,'"r sauer kraut or wInter storage. 
Per lb . .............................................................................. lc 
100 lbs. . ......................................................................... 75c 
1\10re than nlnr tons In lilree w",ells. 

. 
ONIONS • 

Fancy Yellow Ebenezers, 10 lbs, for ........................ 15c 

POTATOES 
Local Ohios or Cobblers, per bu, ................................ 39c 
Genuine Hollandale Cobblers, 100 lb, bag .............. 85c 

TU RNIPS 
Fine quality, 5 lbs. for ................................................ 10c 

CANNED FRUITS 
Sliced Pineapple, Swift's Premium, finest quality in 

heavy syrup, 2 No. 2th tins .................................... 35c 
Peaches, California Clings, in 40 degree syrup, Hel-

met brand, 2 No, 2'h tins ........................................ 25c 
Apricots, A.J:mour's Veribest, 2 No, 2Y2 tins ............ 39c 

Helmet brand, 2 No, 2'.12 tins ................................ 29c 

BEANS 
Michigan Choice Hand Picked Pea Beans, 3 lbs, .... lOc 

10 lbs. for .................................................................. 3Ic 

RICE 
Fancy Blue Rose, perfect grains, 6 lbs, for ...... ...... 25c 

CHEESE 
Borden's American or Brick, 5 lb. loaves ............ $1.00 

CANNED MILK 
Pet, per tall can ....................................... __ ....... __ ..... __ ... 6c 
Per case of 48 tall or 96 small ...................... __ ........ $2.40 
Northfield, per tall can ........................ __ ...................... 5c 
Per case of 48 tall or 96 small ................................ $2.25 

LARD 
Morrell's Pride, leaf lard, in 50 lb, cans, per lb, ........ 7c 

'We want at least a share of )'our business. Day In and !layout 
the greatest food val U6S In Iowa City. Retail service at whplesale 
prices. The on ly complete food s tore In Iuwa City with trackage 

Free Altaln facilities. Sixty.one yea,'s of B rvlce. Plent)' or parkIng space. 

E APPRECIA E 
The ovation given us upon the opening of Our MEAT MARKET Saturday at ECONOMY CASH STORE NO.1 (corner Washington 

and Clinton Sts.) . Because of the tremendous crowds that exceeded our anticipations, we were, at times, unable to maintain our reputa· 
tion of immediate and careful attention to our customers' wants. We're sorry! 

For the benefit of those who stayed away because of bad weather and the crowd, we are going to continue the SPECIALS, featured 
at the OPENING, through TODAY AND WEDNESDAY. Our creed of selling the HIGHEST QUALITY FOODS AT LOWEST POS
SIBLE PRICES will also be effected in our MEAT DEPARTMENT. Only Meats of the HIGHEST QUALITY will be sold-but at 
PRICES far below what you have been accustomed paying for Meats of LIKE QUALITY. 

Fraternity and Sorority Stewards and other group buyers are especially invited to view our new MEAT DEPARTMENT. The 
same proportional SAVINGS that the ECONOMY CA H STORES have effected for these groups on Groceries are now open to them on 
HIGHEST QUALITY MEATS. 

Just eceiveci Carload DEL MONTE Food Produc:ts 
PEACHES Lge. 2th Size, 2 Cans .... 29c ASPARAGUS TIPS 

Dozen Cans $1.75 
Square Tin 27c 
Doz. Cans $2.90 

No, I Size can ............................................ IOc 

APRICOTS Lge. 2Yz Size, Can ........ 19c 
Dozen Cans 82,29 

SLICED PINEAPPLE 
Large Can 
Each 17c 

Doz. Cans $1.99 ) 

Flat Can 
Each 8c 

Doz. Cans 90c 

SPINACH 
Large Cans 

Each 17c 
Doz. Cans $1.75 

Buffet Size, Ea. 9c 
I 

No.1 Cans 
Each Ilc 

Doz. Cans $1.19 
Doz. Cans 97 c 

FRUITS FOR SALAD 

ROYAL ANN CHERRIES 
Large Cans 

Each 27c 
Doz. Cans $2.98 

PEAS Early 
JUlie 

No.1 Cans 
Each 15c 

Doz. Cans $1.75 

No.2 Can 15c 
Doz. Cans $1.55 -------------------------

BARTLETT PEARS 
No. 2Yz Cans \ No.1 Cans 

Each 2tc Each l3c 
Doz. Cans 2.25 Doz. Cans $1.45 ----

1<;.:. FlIlI~Y Whol 
(l r~ell StrhHeless 
2;;c \'al.; Mollt'rn 

Can 16c 
Doz. $1.69 

Large 2 Yz Cans 
Each 29c 

Doz. Cans $3.25 I 
No. I Cans 
Each 16c 

Doz. Cans $1.75 C--h ,.. . Krnff'R; ,\11 ~2 eese Fl,,,'ol'S 
I 18c Va/uc 

12c 
BEANS ------------------ ---- -------

CORN I Salad Dressing J{raft'. 
18c Jur lOe 

BEANS 
Fonry ('ut; ;\I ... I~ I'1I 
.reen or Wax 

18c \ 'oluo 

Can 9c 
Doz.89c 

No.2 Can 
Each IOc 

Doz. Cans $1.18 

White Kernel 
No.2 Can l3c 

Doz. Cans $1.31 

s ('. & H. I'llre 

) ugar f:;~~. ('loth Bn~ 47c 

THREE DAYS REMAINING ON THIS FOOD SALE 
PORK & BEANS, TOMATO SOUP, APPLES-Fancy Jonathans, bu. basket ...... __ $1.39 
Van Camp's, dozen cans ............................... . 5 Ibs . .......................................... __ ...................... __ .. 17c 

VEGETABLE SOUP-Van Camp's, 
dozen cans ...................................................... .. 

GRAPES-Fancy Tokays, fresh, lb. .. ....... _ ... 5 Yz c 
Michigan Concord, 5 to 6 lb. basket ......... ____ ... 19c .-

BANANAS-Fancy solid, 
1 b. . ............................................................... __ . 

TOMATOES-Fancy, solid pack, can ... __ ...... _ ....... 8c 
Dozen cans .................. __ .......... __ ... __ ....................... 85c 

BF.ETS-Nice red, cut, large can ......... __ ............... 9c COFFEE-Del Monte or Supreme , 
DOlen cans ................... --.................... --................. 99c_ lb. . ...................................................... __ ..... __ ....... . 29~ 

SARDINES-King Oscar, imported, in pure 1 O~ 
olive oil; regular lac; can --........ --...... --........ SOI1~B~;s ~ ... ~:: .. ~.~ .. ~.~.~ .. ~~~~~::: .. : .. :~::::::::::::::::::::::::$i~~ 

ORANGES 
CARLOAD OF CALIFORNIA HALF MOON 

Fancy, Sweet and Juicy 
10 Different Sizes-

PER CRATE $3.85 
As Low As 13c by the Dozen 

FLOUR-Snell's Best, guaranteed, 89C 
49 lb. sack .............................. ......................... . 

PECAN MEATS-Fresh, 39~ 
lb. . ...................................................................... . 

PECANS-Paper shell, fresh, extra large, 35C 
2 Ibs . .......... __ .................................. __ ................. . 

BROOMS-Real value, 49c value, 19~ ENGLISH WALNUTS-The best, Diamond 23C 
each (one to a customer) ...... __ ........................ No. I, lb . ......... __ .................. __ ........................... .. 

c R-
L AD 

Minnesota 

Potatoes 

on 

Track 

a/Economy 
Prices'! 

CORN FED BEEF 
ROLLED PRIME RIBS, 
lb. . ... __ .. . __ .... __ ............... __ ..... __ . ____ . __ . 
BONED JlUMP ROAST, 
lb. __ .......... __ ......... __ .. __ .............. __ .. . 
STEAKS-Tender, Round or 
Sirloin, lb . .............. __ .... __ .. __ __ ... ____ . 
CHOICE ARM ROASTS, 
lb . ...... ____ ....................................... . 
POT ROASTS, 
lb. .. .. ____ . __ .. __ ........ __ ....... __ ... __ .......... . 
GROUND BEEF, 100 per cent 
Pure, lb. __ ............. __ ........... ______ ..... . 

, LEAN, YOUNG, TENDER PORK 
20C CENTER CU~ CHOPS, 12C 

. lb . ..... __ ....... __ . __ __ ... __ .... ................ __ .. 

20C STEAK. lOC and 12C 
lb ................. __ ................. . 

19C ~?~~~~. ~~~ .. ~.~.... 8C 
and lOC 

14C BONELESS LOIN-
Patties, lb. 22c 
Roasts, lb. 20c 

12C ,MEATY SPARE RIBS, 22C 
13 lbs . ..... __ ... __ ..... __ ........................ . 

10C 1 SAUSAGE, Pure, All Pork, 25C 
Bulk, 3 Ibs. .. .............. __ ............. . 

LARD 
1 lb. Print 

5c 
Spring Chicken 
Country Dressed 

LB'16C 

HAC.ON 
Armour's Star-Yz 

Lb. Cellophane Pkgs. 
LB. 19C 

RAMS 
Swift's-Armour's 

Wilson's 
LB'IOC 

Economy Cash Stores 
When her husband paid her nne Start a goo<.l habit. Make one vIsit to this s tore. 

of S800 and costs Saturday arter· l
l Il.:iiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.~ noon, Mre. Amelia Qoaenberg wa, ---.. ---------------'!""iI---~--.. 

-




